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1.11 Studies of paint cross-sections 

Paintingss are composed of heterogeneous mixtures of organic and inorganic 

compoundss with an often complex multi-layered build-up. Analytical studies of paint-

ingss performed on the microscopic and molecular level are the focus of this thesis. 

Thee relevance of such an investigation of paintings is the identification of materials to 

solvee art technical historical questions, the deduction of the original appearance and 

thee establishment of the chemical and physical condition before restoration and 

conservation.. Microscopic and molecular studies are carried out on tiny paint samples 

derivedd from the painting. These tiny samples are unique and in limited supply-

Assumingg that such tiny samples are representative for an area under study, valuable 

generall  information about the painting can be deduced. The information can be maxi-

mizedd by sequential analyses using different complimentary techniques. 

Paintt scrapings are used for micro-chemical tests and polarized light 

microscopyy to identify pigments. Mineral phase composition of the pigment is deter-

minedd with X-ray diffraction (XRD). High performance liquid chromatography 

(111 PLC') is now common for the identification of organic pigments. Analysis of paint 

scrapingss with conventional mass spectrometric techniques, such as direct temperature 

resolvedd mass spectrometry (DTMS) and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry 

(GC/MS),, gives detailed information on lipids, proteins and resins as constituents of 

bindingg medium and varnish. The disadvantages of these types of methods are, 

however,, that positional information is lost, and that the valuable paint sample must 

bee sacrificed. 

Sincee the mid 20th century paint samples are embedded in a resin and polished 

untill  a Hal cross-section of the multi-layered system, the so-called paint cross-section, 

iss visible. In this manner the stratification of the painting and the distribution of the 

pigmentt and medium within the layers are preserved. Chemical tests applied in .situ on 

paintt cross-sections will give some pigment information. However, spot tests are hard 

too carry out accurately; and the sample is modified after testing. Furthermore, chem-

icall  spot tests applied to a paint cross-section are limited to the identification of only a 

feww components. Distributional information has to be obtained by extrapolation. Spot 

analysiss with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) combined with energy dispersive 

X-rayss analysis (EDX) provides information on the elemental composition of 

pigments.. The elemental composition obtained is indicative for certain pigments, but 

pigmentss with different mineral phases, but the same elemental composition, like lead 

carbonatee or lead hydroxycarbonate cannot be discriminated nor is it possible to iden-

tifyy pigments with an organic composition, like red lakes of madder or cochineal, in 
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thiss manner. Additional analytical techniques have to be applied to the paint cross-

sectionn in order to obtain this information. Mineral phases can be determined with 

XRDD and in paint cross-sections, imaging-XRD could be done with electron back-

scatterr diffraction (EBSD), but this technique has not yet been applied successfully 

forr paint cross-sections, because the surface cannot be made flat enough with the 

presentt polishing techniques. So in contrast to rock samples, the various mineral 

phasess present in paint cross-sections cannot be visualised up to now. So far, the 

elementall  composition is used as indicator for the inorganic pigments in paint cross-

sections.. For identification of organic pigments the combined information from 

colour,, fluorescence, particle shape and elemental composition (for instance elements 

representativee for their substrates) is indicative. 

Informationn on the molecular composition cannot be obtained easily from paint 

cross-sections.. The organic chemical composition of paint cross-sections, e.g. the 

demonstrationn of proleinaceous and oleaginous binding media, can be visualised with 

stainingg techniques. However, factors like heterogeneous chemical composition of 

thee medium, ageing processes, the interference with certain pigments, the infiltration 

off  the stain in the cracks or porous layers can easily contribute to a false positive or 

negativee staining results. Furthermore, staining tests are irreversible. Staining is an 

indirectt method to identify the organic composition and the outcome is limited to the 

selectedd stain. The exact molecular organic composition and unexpected organic 

compoundss cannot be identified in this way. Potential molecular identification tech-

niquess are imaging Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and the mass 

spectrometricc imaging technique of secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS). These 

imagingg techniques are not generally accessible in conservation studios or museums. 

Thee advantages and limitations of these techniques for painting studies wil l be 

addressedd in the forthcoming paragraphs. 

Thee disadvantage of several of the methods addressed above is that the results 

aree limited to the characterisation of the materials while positional information is 

missing.. Besides, in most cases only a single analysis can be carried out on the paint 

sample,, because the precious sample is damaged or lost in the process. To identify 

paintingg materials on a molecular and elemental level, these advanced analytical 

imagingg techniques are required. Since there is no single technique, which is informa-

tivee about all aspects of pigments and binding media, several analytical imaging tech-

niquess have to be applied together to reveal "all" aspects of the paint composition. In 

ourr laboratory the surface of the paint cross-section is investigated with FTIR, SIMS 

andd SEM/EDX. SIMS is introduced as a new technique for painting research and its 

usefulnesss is explored in this thesis. The strength of the combination of these tech-
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niquess is that they result in different types of chemical information, which makes 

themm complementary. The techniques are superficial, non-destructive and the same 

paintt cross-section can be investigated with more than one imaging technique. The 

molecularr and elemental images obtained can be overlaid and the combined informa-

tionn results in a rather unique and complete picture of the molecular and chemical 

compositionn of the paint layers. For a good comparison of the obtained images the 

paintt cross-section is first subjected to FTlR-imaging and SIMS before SEM/EDX, as 

thiss latter technique requires a thin carbon coating. The carbon coating can be 

polishedd off for subsequent analyses, but this will change the distribution of materials 

att the surface. Other imaging techniques relevant For painting studies, like imaging 

Ramann spectroscopy and imaging UV/VI S spectroscopy, are not employed in this 

thesis,, but can be very useful in certain cases. 

1.22 Analytical imaging techniques 

FTIR-imagingg gives information on the distribution of specific chemical func-

tionall  groups. For example, carbonates (derived from pigments) and carbon-hydrogen 

bondss (derived from medium or varnish) can be characterised and localised in paint 

cross-sections.. Every measurement in FTIR-imaging yields a completely independent 

IR-spectrumm for every spot on the surface of the paint cross-section with a fast IR-

camera.. The spatial resolution is limited to about 7 fim and the detection of the 

cameraa ranges between 4000 - 1000 cnr ', which implies that characteristic features 

beloww 1000 cm"1, such as lead chromate (at 856 cm"1) cannot be identified and 

imaged.. Basic lead carbonate cannot be distinguish from lead carbonate due to the 

detectionn range (characteristic peaks are found for lead carbonate at 838 cnr1 and for 

basicc lead carbonate at 778 and 680 cnr1). FTIR-imaging of paint cross-sections as 

suchh is restricted to a specular reflectance approach due to the thickness of the 
IS S 

sample.. The reflectance intensity is determined by the difference in refractive index 

betweenn two materials (n2/n[) described by FresnelPs law. Minerals or other inor-

ganicc materials in paints have a high refractive index ratio, which leads to intense 

specularr reflections (25% with n = 2) and an intense signal in the FTIR reflectance 

spectra.. The opposite is true for organic materials, which results in low intensity 

signalss (4% with n = 1.5) in the spectra. FTIR is able to image pure organic composi-

tions,, but the surface must be totally planar in order to obtain good reflections. 

Unfortunately,, when organic compounds are mixed with large amounts of inorganic 

matter,, like chalk or lead white, the peaks representative for the inorganic composition 
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predominatee in the FTIR spectrum. Often, the organic constituent in, for instance a 

chalkk layer, is not visualised with FTIR, as its reflectance and relative concentration 

aree low. Besides in a heterogeneous layer the signal is reduced due to scattering of the 

infraredd light within the sample. Kramer-Kronig transformation is applied to the spec-

ularr reflectance spectrum to transform it into an absorbance like spectrum, which is 
21) ) 

moree workable and easier to interpret. 

SEMM is an established technique in technical painting studies. Separate layers, 

pigmentt particles and organic constituents can be visualised well in paint cross-

sections.. The backscattered electrons (BSE) enable a good compositional contrast 

withinn the paint cross-section, because heavy elements with high atomic numbers 

resultt in higher electron back scattering than lighter elements, Electron beam induced 

X-rayss analysed with an energy dispersive detector (EDX) results in a semi-quantita-

tivee spectrum of the elements in the paint cross-section. Elemental mapping gives 

informationn on the distribution of these elements in and between the particles in the 

paintt layers. Not all elements can be detected with EDX, because the detection 

thresholdd is relatively high and the X-ray energies of several elements overlap. In 

general,, light elements, for example nitrogen, in low concentrations are hard to detect 

withh EDX. EDX is not a suitable technique for detection of trace elements in 

pigmentss and media, because their concentration is often below the detection limi t 

(thee detection limit is approximately 0.1 wt% for pure materials and is dependent on 

thee element, matrix composition and instrumental settings). Besides, the chance that 

thee generated X-ray radiation is absorbed by lighter elements positioned in the sample 

iss rather large. This is one of the main reasons why quantitative analysis of these very 

heterogeneouss paint samples is barely possible. Elements with overlapping X-ray 

energiess are for instance the A -̂shell of sulphur with the AZ-shell of lead. Lead can be 

identifiedd by its L-sheII X-rays. Plotting a theoretical fit by selection of certain 

elementss (an option in the EDAX Genesis soft program) over the acquired spectrum 

makess it possible to deduce the presence and absence of overlapping elements. 

Thee surface quality of the paint cross-section determines the quality of the 

BSE-images.. A highly flat surface results in better contrast in the images and a 

sharperr visualisation of pigment features at high magnification. The spatial resolution 

off  SEM equipped with a field emission source is about 1-5 nm, this resolution is 

howeverr rarely required for the study of paint cross-sections. The penetration depth of 

thee beam is determined by the composition of the materials. The dimensions of the 

interactionn volume (volume created by interaction of the primary electron beam with 

thee sample surface) for a low-density and low atomic number specimen are larger (i.e. 

moree pear shaped) than for a specimen with high-density and high atomic numbers. 
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Soo the depth resolution for the back scattered electrons is between 10-1000 nm 

{dependentt on the acceleration voltage of the electron beam), whereas the X-rays are 

generatedd in the bottom part of the interaction volume. As the interaction volume is 

dependentt on the composition under study and the beam settings, the correct interpre-

tationn of the BSE and X-ray images is very critical. The information deduced from 

BSEE images can be derived from regions positioned below the surface. Elemental 

informationn acquired from a particle or area can be mixed with elemental information 

fromm its environment. Selecting the proper beam settings for the paint cross-section 

underr study, like low acceleration voltage or small spot sizes, can help interpretation. 

Thee paint cross-sections are charge compensated by covering the surface with an 

ultrathinn carbon coating. 

SIMSS is a surface sensitive technique that uses a high-energy primary ion beam 

too generate secondary ions from the surface/ Elemental, small and larger molecular 

informationn can be obtained in this way. Hence, the size and distribution of pigment 

particles,, the position of organic constituents and the interaction between both can be 

studiedd in detail in this manner. Scanning of the focussed beam over the surface 

generatess an image. An entire mass spectrum is acquired for every pixel in the image. 

Byy selecting a mass of interest, this information can be plotted into an image illus-

tratingg the spatial distribution of that mass peak. The advantage of SIMS applied to 

paintt cross-sections is that the distribution of pigment and binding medium can be 

studiedd at the same time in a single sample. The spectral mass information obtained 

cann be highly informative about the material composition in the cross-section. The 

laterall  resolution in an image is, depending on the image size, about 1 urn. The depth 

probingg in SIMS is restricted to the upper atomic layers of the sample. SIMS applied 

too paint cross-sections has some restrictions. The binding medium in paint is a random 

three-dimensionall  cross-linked network, which means that ionisation with the primary 

ionn beam leads to fragmentation of the network. The smaller hydrocarbon fragments 

(<< 100 amu) are the most abundant peaks in the spectrum, but they are loo common 

andd cannot be used as markers for the binding medium. Ion yields of characteristic 

fragmentss of the medium, like fatty acids derived from an oil binding medium, can be 

low.. This can be explained by the fact that only a small fraction of the analysed 

surfacee area contains binding medium constituents while the binding medium itself 

containss only a small fraction of fatty acids. Besides the ionisation and emission effi-

ciencyy of fatty acids is low. The absence of peaks characteristic for medium can also 

bee explained by instability under the ionisation conditions, which is the case for dicar-

boxylicc acids, an important major constituent of the oil network. Elements like lead, 

silverr and gold not only enhance the ionisation of organic compounds, but also 
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suppresss the fragmentation of e.g. the dicarboxylic acids (see chapter 3.3). This 

impliess that fatty acids are often detected in relative high yields in lead white-

containingg layers, on lead white particles or near the gold leaf of gildings. The pres-

encee of fatty acids in lead deficient layers can therefore not he excluded. This 

problemm can be overcome by homogenizing the surface with an ultrathin metal 

coating.. The benefit of a metal coating is that the ion yields from organic constituent 

aree enhanced, but a disadvantage is that the ion yields from inorganic elements are 

suppressed,, which results in poor quality images. 

Thee advantage of SIMS applied to paint cross-sections is that trace elements, 

whichh cannot detected by EDX due to their low concentration, are often detected by 

SIMS.. SIMS has been shown to be able to detect 0.001 wt% of calcium in a lead 

whitee matrix, whereas the detection limit of EDX was 0.1 wt% for the same sample 

(unpublishedd results). The detection limit of elements in SIMS is depending on their 

ionisationn potential and possible matrix effects. For example, chlorine ionises rela-

tivelyy well, while the ionisation potential of mercury is rather high. The quality of the 

surfacee of the paint cross-section is very crucial. SIMS is very sensitive to unevenness 

off  the surface. Uneven sample surfaces result in poor mass and spatial resolution of 

thee SIMS data. The sample preparation must be as clean as possible. Surface contami-

nationn with poly-di(methyl)siloxanes and di-iso-octylphthalate must be prevented. 

Threfore,, the samples are rinsed with hexane prior to analysis. 

Thee analytical imaging techniques require a flatter surface of the paint cross-

sectionn than what is made available by museums and private restorers. An optimized 

systematicc dry-polishing method was developed to overcome this problem in which 

thee surface is planar; scratches, smearing and holes are minimised and higher quality 

analyticall  data are obtained.' The sample is fixed in a homemade polishing holder to 

providee an even pressure on the sample during polishing. The surface area around the 

samplee is decreased to reduce the risk of smearing the embedding medium or certain 

fractionss from the paint itself over the sample. Very short straight movements prevent 

possiblee friction, smearing and heating. After each polishing movement the holder is 

turnedd by 90".~ 

Duringg and after sample preparation, contamination is prevented as chemical 

informationn must be retained on/in the surface. No liquid to saturate the surface and to 

reducee the light scattering with the object to improve light microscopic investigation 

iss used on the surface of paint cross-sections/ The sample surface is never touched, 

ass fingerprints are a source for fatty acids that are constituent of the oil binding 

media.. A silicone-based putty often used to attach the sample to an objective glass for 

lightt microscopic investigations is not used. 
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1.33 Chemical changes in paintings 

Thee chemical information obtained with analytical imaging techniques gives 

informationn about the current composition of the paint sample. It is important to 

understandd that paintings are not static objects, but undergo many chemical and phys-

icall  changes over time. Original components may be reacting away and new 

compoundss can form. In the past, the conditions for keeping the paintings were not 

alwayss optimal. Paintings were exposed to fluctuating temperatures, direct sunlight 

andd extremes in humidity, which influenced and promoted chemical aging and degra-

dationn reactions in paints. Besides, the various restoration treatments might have influ-

encedd the chemical and physical condition of the painting. Spatially resolved analyses 

off  paint cross-sections are expected to give more insight into the time frozen chemical 

andd physical processes, which have taken place. 

Manyy degradation phenomena of pigments are investigated and elucidated via 

paintt cross-sections. Light sensitive pigments degrade on the surface of the painting, 

butt in cross-section a degraded and intact part is visible. As the paint cross-section 

revealss degraded and intact pigments, the degradation phenomena can be studied in 

thiss manner. Examples of pigments which degraded on the surface of the painting are: 

(( v l \ l>SR\Uu in iVi I GCa\lpolS n p r; < W\USR\Htr lcn\AI66aV 

Inhcll  II 
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FigFig I.I Backscatteredelectron image revealing an ultramarine partiele embedded in a lead white nil 

paintpaint matrix. The ultramarine is part of a paint cross-section (A 166/1h) taken from the virgin's blue 

roberobe in the panel painting 'The Descent from the Cross 'by Rogier van der Weyden (1399/'1400-1464). 

TheThe partiele has a heterogeneous composition, where its centre has a lower baekseattering intensity 

comparedcompared to the edges of the partiele. EDX spot analyses reveal a different elemental composition for 

thethe centre and edges of the particle. Natural ultramarine (Na.Ca)-(AISiO~)(S():.S.Cl): is shown in the 

centrecentre while the edges are proposed to he diopside (monoelinie pyroxene. MgCaSi () ) . a mineral 

associatedassociated with lazitlite. 
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thee fading of red and yellow lakes/ indigo', the whitening of bone black , black-
.. 11 

eningg of vermilion (see chapter 4), colour changes of chrome and cadmium yellow 

andd the decomposition of orpiment and realgar. Pigments that degrade under the 

influencee of their local external environment can only be visualised in paint cross-

section.. For example, analytical imaging studies on a partially degraded smalt particle 

(aa blue potash glass) containing a discoloured rim and an intact blue core, indicate 

thatt an elemental exchange between the particle and surrounded medium occurred. 

Thee type of binding medium constituents detected in a paint cross-section 
givess information about the condition of the oil. For example, oil paint with a rela-
tivelyy large amount of metal soaps and a relatively small amounts of free and ester-

i s s 

boundd fatty acids is indicative for a mature oil paint. The ratio between two fatty 

acidss - palmitic and stearic acid - can be indicative for the type of oil used in the 

paint.. This ratio is determined from paint scrapings with GC/MS. For a meaningful 

identificationn of the type of oil paint, the various layers of the paint sample have to be 

separated,, which is not easy at all or simply impossible. SIMS offers the opportunity 

too measure this ratio from a paint cross-section (see chapter 3.2). The analytical 

imagingg studies of paint cross-sections result in compositional data on single paint 

layerss in a multi-layered paint system. 

Fromm the defects observed in paintings it is clear that pigment and binding 

mediumm cannot be seen as two separate components in paint. Certain pigments, like 

smalt,, degrade in an oil medium while they are stable in other media. Small crater-

likee holes filled with a whitish and opaque material, so-called protrusions, are 

observedd on the surface of many paintings. A protrusion is an aggregate of metal 

soaps,, a reaction product from pigment and oil medium. The process of formation of 

thiss defect is deduced from detailed studies of paint cross-sections, as many stages of 

thiss phenomenon are often observed (see chapter 5). 

Inn general, the particle, molecular and elemental composition within a paint 

layerr is not homogeneous. This heterogeneous composition within and between layers 

iss informative for alteration and degradation processes that have taken place in the 

paint.. Fig. 1.1-1.3 illustrate that not only paint layers are heterogeneous, but that also 

pigmentss can be impure and can have a variable morphology. The figure captions 

explainn the phenomena observed. 
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FigFig 1.2 Backst mured electron images (A) of a slightly corroded lead piece from a ceramic put 

(labeled(labeled "C") in possession of Old Holland Paint Company (sample nr. OH. ID: provided by Dr. I. 

Carlyle).Carlyle). Traditionally prepared lead white was using the stack process, or "Dutch" method. A 

sheetsheet oj metallic lead in a ceramic- pot is exposed to vinegar, carbon dioxide, oxygen, humidity and 

highhigh temperatures in a pile of horse manure. The metallic lead is converted into lead acetate and 

subsequentlysubsequently in lead hydroxycarbonalc. which is scraped off The higher magnified backscattered 

electronelectron images B-E illustrate the different morphologies in different locations on the lead pieces 

/different/different levels in the corrosion). The position of images B-E is indicated in image A. The crystals in 

imageimage C are probably positioned closer to the metallic lead, whereas the crystals in image B derive 

fromfrom the outer surface <>J the corroded piece. Traditional lead white pigment is clearly not a pure 

homogenoushomogenous compound. 
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Figl.3Figl.3 Backscattered electron image of a lead-tin yellow partiele (higher backscattering intensities oj 

tinytiny lead stannate particles) with tin oxide inclusions /lower backscattering intensity) present in paint 

cross-sectioncross-section HSTB 12:2001/89. The paint cross-section is taken from a 'Green Leaf of Allegory on 

thethe Marriage of Frederick Hendrik and Amalia van Solms' by Gerard van Honthorst (1651). 

OranjezaalOranjezaal oj the Royal Palace Huis ten Bosch (The Hague. The Netherlands) The tin oxide is prob-

ablyably an unreacted residue in the lead-tin yellow pigment as a result of a poorly designed production 

process.process. To get a complete conversion of the lead and tin oxides to lead stannate (lead-tin yellow 

pigmentpigment type I) the conditions in the melt are crucial, (backscattered electron image: Annelies van 

Loon.Loon. AMOLF). 

1.44 Scope of this the 

Thee scope of the thesis is to characterise and localise the constituents of tradi-

tionall  oil paints in paint cross-sections. Oil-containing paint is selected as focal point, 

becausee oil is one of the most used binding media in paintings. Besides, the detects 

describedd in chapter 5 are associated with the oil medium. The various analytical 

imagingg techniques are used to map characteristics of the oil medium, pigments and 

theirr interactions with a high spatial resolution. The analytical imaging techniques are 

complementary.. Examination performed with the various imaging techniques leads to 

aa better understanding of the chemical composition and distribution in paint layers. 

Inn chapter 2, SIMS is introduced as an analytical technique for technical 

researchh of paintings. SIMS was performed on a paint cross-section taken from the 

virgin'ss blue robe in the panel painting The Descent from the Cross (Museo del Prado, 

Madrid)) of the Early Netherlandish artist Rogier van der Weyden (1399/1400-1464). 

Thiss 15th century panel painting is in a very good condition, which makes it an inter-

estingg sample for a detailed study of the binding medium, the pigments and their 

interaction.. The SIMS results are supported by and in agreement with the results 

obtainedd with light microscopy, imaging FTIR and SEM/EDX. The interpretation of 
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thee secondary ion peaks that are characteristic for the binding medium is verified with 

thee spectrum of reference materials. 

Chapterr 3 addresses the oil binding medium in paint cross-sections studied by 

SIMS.. Three aspects of SIMS applied to paint systems are presented in this chapter: 

thee identification of mass spectral data, the localisation of characteristic spectral data 

andd improvement of ion yields from organic substances. In the first part of chapter 3. 

thee mass spectral data of SIMS obtained from an oil model system is compared with 

informationn obtained with conventional mass spectrometric techniques, like DTMS 

andd GC/MS. In the second part, the spatial distribution of oil paint characteristics, like 

fattyy acids, is presented. The type of fragment ions detected gives information about 

thee chemical condition of the oil paint. The ratio between palmitic and stearic acid can 

bee indicative for the type of oil. The third part addresses a gold-coating method to 

enhancee the ion yields, which are necessary to improve the quality of the images 

representativee for the oil derived components. 

Chapterr 4 sheds new light on the well-known phenomenon of the blackening of 

vermilion.. The combination of light microscopic images from SIMS and SEM/EDX 

elucidatess the light induced degradation of vermilion. SIMS and SEM/EDX give 

complementaryy elemental information and SIMS has the benefit that fragments of 

inorganicc complexes can be detected. This information leads to a proposal for a mech-

anismm of the chloride induced degradation of vermilion. 

Thee interaction between lead- and zinc-containing pigments and the oil 

medium,, which leads to serious defects in the paint film is presented in chapter 5. 

Manyy paintings are found to be affected by metal soap formation, which leads to 

aggregatee formation in the paint film and changes in the appearance of the painting. In 

thiss chapter, ten case studies are performed using light microscopy, imaging FTIR, 

SEM/EDXX and SIMS. The analytical imaging results give a better understanding of 

importantt reactive compounds, paint compositions and external factors relevant for the 

formationn of the metal soap aggregates. 
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Imagingg secondary ion mass spectrometry 
off a paint cross-section taken from an early 
Netherlandishh painting by Rogier van der Weyden 

StaticStatic secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is introduced 

asas an analytical technique for the examination of paint cross-sections 

toto obtain simultaneous information about the nature and distribution 

ofof pigments, and the binding medium from a single sample. A sample 

takentaken from the virgin's blue robe in the panel painting 'The Descent 

fromfrom the Cross' (Musea del Prado. Madrid) of the Early 

NetherlandishNetherlandish painter Rogier van der Weyden (1399/1400-1464) 

waswas selected for investigation. Data were compared with reference 

compoundscompounds and reference lead white-containing linseed oil paint and 

eggegg tempera paint. The static SIMS technique gave position sensitive 

massmass spectra that were used to image the elemental distribution of 

pigmentspigments and the molecular signature of components of the oleagi-

nousnous binding medium. SIMS ion images of sodium and aluminium 

superimposedsuperimposed with the blue pigment ultramarine, and those of copper, 

lead,lead, and calcium with the position of the mineral pigments ofazurite, 

leadlead white and chalk, respectively. Preserved monocarboxylic acids 

ofof palmitic and stearic acid present as fatty acids and fatty acid lead 

soapssoaps pointed to the use of linseed oil as binding medium. Images 

fromfrom the oleaginous binding medium fatty acids show a correlation 

withwith the three main paint layers. The observedpalmitic/stearic acid 

ratiosratios for the two ultramarine layers and azurite layers are 1.3. 1.4 

andand 1.8 respectively. Almost no fatty acids were detected in other 

layerslayers visible by light microscopy. The fatty acid lead soaps point 

towardstowards a mature ionomeric oil paint system that developed over 

centuries.centuries. SIMS evidence for egg tempera, still used in the fifteenth 

century,century, is not detected in the paint cross-section. SIMS images corre-

latelate well with SEM/EDX, FTIR and light microscopic images and the 

SIMSSIMS spectral data additionally support the identification of pigment 

particles,particles, lead soaps and other binding media components. 
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2.11 Introduction 

2.1.12.1.1 Static SIMS in the examination of paint cross-sections 
Secondaryy ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) has been well explored in the analytical 

surfacee analysis of materials such as polymers and semiconductors. In this chapter static 

SIMSS is applied as a new technique for the examination at paint cross-sections. Paintings 

aree complex chemical systems and SIMS can provide information about the nature of the 

paint.. The layer structure of paintings can be observed by the preparation of a paint cross-

section.. Analytical techniques such as SEM-EDX, imaging FTIR, Raman spectroscopy 

andd visible light microscopy are usually applied to identify pigments and organic binding 

media.. The advantage of static SIMS applied to paint cross-sections would be that the 

distributionn of pigment and binding media and their interaction in a paint sample can be 

studiedd in detail at the same time. The mass spectral data obtained using SIMS may in form 

identificationn of the materials in a cross-section. By selecting a mass of interest, this infor-

mationn can be plotted as an image illustrating the spatial distribution of binding media 

constituentss and elements specific for pigments. Depending on the image size the lateral 

resolutionn obtained with SIMS using a liquid metal ion gun is about l u.m. An important 

advantagee of static SIMS probing the upper atomic layers of the surface is that no struc-

turall  damage is visible. As paint cross-sections are single exemplars and available in 

limitedd supply, the advantages mentioned above make SIMS a particularly useful tech-

niquee for the study of paint cross-sections. 

2.1.22.1.2 A paint cross-section of Rogier van der Weyden's The Descent from 
thethe Cross'(Prado, Madrid) 

Rogierr van der Weyden and his colleagues Jan van Eyck and Robert Campin. are 

seenn as the most prominent painters of the period of Early Netherlandish painting in the 

15thh century. They formulated their own oil paints to depict religious scenes in detailed 
i i 

environmentss on oak panels. Most of their paintings are presently in excellent condition. 

AA cross-section made from a fragment of paint from the virgin's blue robe from the panel 

paintingg The Descent from the Cross (Museo del Prado, Madrid) by the Early 

Netherlandishh painter Rogier van der Weyden (1399/1400-1464) was available for inves-

tigation.. There are very few samples from this painting because of its pristine condition. 

Thiss sample provided an unusual opportunity to address questions on 15th C painting 
5.6 6 

materialss and methods with imaging SIMS. Because egg tempera paint with its binding 

mediumm components of protein and lipids was still used in the 15th century, questions 

remainn as to what extent oil and egg tempera mixtures were used. The paint cross-section 

inn the present study contained several blue layers, including pigments ultramarine and 
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azuritee identified by light microscopy. Two other samples taken from this painting were 

analysedd and the binding medium was identified as linseed oil, on the basis of the ratio 

betweenn palmitic and stearic acid. Many researchers have investigated the composition 

andd chemical drying properties of oil. The fresh oil consisting of polyunsaturated 

triacylglycerolss passes through various stages of chemical drying and ageing to develop 

intoo a mature oil paint that consists of polyanionic ionomeric networks of metal carboxy-

latee bonds. Using imaging SIMS, it is now possible to identify and determine the 

distributionn of the oil- or egg-derived fatty acids and metal soaps. 

Inn this chapter, we present our analytical approach that combines application of 

lightlight microscopy, imaging-FTIR, scanning electron microscopy combined with energy 

dispersivee X-ray (SEM/EDX) and SIMS to a single 15th century paint cross-section eluci-

datingg the build-up of the paint, the nature and the distribution of pigments and binding 

mediaa in separate layers. The focus of the chapter is on the contribution by static SIMS. 

Spectraa of well-defined reference materials are presented for comparison to support the 

resultss found with SIMS. 

2.22 Experimental 

2.2.12.2.1 Instruments 
Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie,, MN)TRIFT-IItime-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS).,f,The surface ofthe sample was 

scannedd with a 25 keV primary ion beam from an l l 5 In+ liquid metal ion gun. The pulsed 

beamm was non-bunched with a pulse width of 20 ns, a current of 60 pA and the spot size of 

-- 120 nm. The primary beam was rastered over a 250 x 250 u.m sample area, divided into 

2566 x 256 pixels. The measurements in both positive and negative mode were made, each 

withh a total primary ion dose of 7.2 x l()'° ions/cm2, well within the static SIMS regime." 

Thee surface ofthe sample was charge compensated with electrons pulsed in between the 

primaryy ion beam pulses. To prevent large variations in the extraction field over the large 

insulationn surface area ofthe paint cross-section a non-magnetic stainless steel plate with 

slitss (l mm) was placed in top ofthe sample. The paint cross-section (150 x 50 x 3 mm) 

wass rinsed in hexane to reduce contamination of poly (dimethyl siloxanes). 

AA 15KeV'' 5In+ primary ion beam was used for the reference samples, with primary-

ionn pulses that were compressed (bunched) to - l ns to obtain a better mass resolution. 

Thesee experiments were performed with 600 pA beam current with a total primary ion 

dosee of l .0 x l ()'- ions/cm-. All these measurements were charge compensated with elec-

tronss pulsed in between the primary ion beam pulses. 
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Thee dark field reflected light microscopic images were obtained on a Leica DMRX 

microscopee (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Normal light was provided by a 100 W Halogen 

projectionn lamp. Images were recorded with a Nikon digital still camera DXM1200 

(Nikonn Instech Co., Ltd., Japan). 

Thee Bio-Rad Stingray (Bio-Rad, Cambridge, MA) , combining the Bio-Rad FTS-

60000 spectrometer equipped with a Bio-Rad UMA 500 infrared microscope with a 64 x 64 

mercury-cadmiumm telluride (MCT) focal plane array camera was used to record the FTIR-

images.. Analysis of the embedded cross-section was carried out in reflection mode 

recordedd with a 16cnr' spatial resolution, a step scan frequency of 1 Hz, and an UDR of 

4.. The reflection measurements were corrected by the Kramers-Krönig transformation. 

Scanningg electron microscopy studies in combination with energy dispersive X-

rayy analysis (SEM-EDX) were performed on a XL30 SFEG high-vacuum electron micro-

scopee (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) with EDX system (spot analysis and elemental 

mappingg facilities) from EDAX (Tilburg, The Netherlands). Backscattered electron 

imagess of the cross-sections were taken at 20 kV acceleration voltage at a 5 mm eucenlric 

workingg distance and a spot size of 3 that corresponds to a beam diameter of 2.2 nm with 

currentt density of- 130 pA. EDX analysis was performed at a spot size setting of 4 (beam 

diameterr 2.5 nm and current density 550 pA) to obtain a higher count rate and at an accel-

erationn voltage of 22 kV EDX Mapping parameters were: 512x400 matrix, 1028 frames, 

700 us dwell lime and 35 u.s amplitude time. Samples were carbon-coated to improve 

surfacee conduction in a CC7650 Polaron Carbon Coater with carbon fibre (Quorum 

Technologies,, East Sussex, UK). 

2.2.22.2.2 Samples 
Thee paint sample (A 166/1 b) obtained by Van Asperen de Boer from the virgin's 

bluee robe from the panel painting The Descent from the Cross was embedded in 

TechnovitKK 2000LC (Heraeus Kulzer, Germany) and dry polished with Micro-mesh K 

polishingg cloths (final step, 12 000 mesh) (Scientific Instruments Services Inc., Fridley, 

MN).. The following references were used: The lead white-containing linseed oil paint 

(ZD)) was prepared by Carlyle in 1999 in the course of the Dutch national MOLART 

projectt (Molecular Aspects of Ageing of Painted Art) in our institute using freshly pressed 

linseedd oil (linseeds provided by MACOSbv., Swifterbant, The Netherlands) mixed with 

Dutchh stack process lead white (loodwit Schoonhoven de Kat, in slock at MOLART). 

Thee paint was applied to Melinex sheets and kept under ambient conditions. A 3-year-old 

paintt sample taken from these sheets in 2002 was analysed by SIMS and other techniques. 

Thee reference binding media of the lead white-containing egg tempera paint was 

preparedd according to the method of van den Brink et ui\ the lead white was obtained 

fromm Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH). The egg tempera paint was applied to 
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Melinexx films and light aged for 64 days using Philips TLD94 58-W fluorescent daylight 
tubess in the Tate Gallery ageing box/ The paint was kept in the dark and oxygen free 
afterwards.. A tiny paint sample taken from the Mclinex sheets was attached to a glass 
substratee and analysed. 

Stearicc acid {Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) was pressed into a tablet using a high 
powerr KBr pellet press. Tripalmitin (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) was dissolved in a 
mixturee of ethanol (Biosolve) and dichloromethane (Fluka) (3 : 7) and dropped onto a 
siliconn substrate. After evaporation of the solvents the tripalmitin was measured with 
SIMS. . 



2.33 Results and discussion 

2.3.12.3.1 Analysis paint cross-section by light microscopy, imaging-FTIR and 
SEM/EDX SEM/EDX 

Lightt microscopy and imaging-FTIR give a first approximation of the composition 

off  the paint cross-section A166/1 b. Seven layers in the paint cross-section can be distin-

guishedd in the light microscopic image of A166/lb (Fig. 2.1). Below the varnish layer (7-

122 urn; layer 7) situated at the top of the cross-section, three paint layers can be discerned. 

Thee upper paint layer is a clear blue layer with dark blue ultramarine particles in a white 

matrixx (36-54 u.m; layer 6). The second paint layer consists of a grayish-blue layer with 

darkk blue ultramarine and some unknown red particles in a white matrix (54-60 um; layer 

5).. The third and low est paint layer, a light blue underpainl, contains greenish-blue azurite 

andd small red particles in a white matrix (36-42 urn; layer 4). A thin cream-light brown 

intermediatee layer with unidentified black and brown particles is present below the three 

paintt layers (6 um; layer 3). Then a very thin brownish-black layer, most likely repre-

sentingg an underdrawing is visible (1 -2 um; layer 2). Finally, a thick white coloured layer 

(168-1866 um) is observed, representing the chalk ground (layer 1). 

Fig.Fig. 2 I Light microscopic image of paint cross-section van der Weyden (A I66/Jb); sewn layers in this 

paintpaint cross-section can be distinguished and are numbered from top to bottom /layers 1-7) 'see coloured 

versionversion at the end of this thesis) 
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Theree is sufficient resolution to discriminate the main paint layers (1,4, 5 and 6) by 

reflectionn imaging-FTIR (Fig. 2.2). The image at 1706 cm-1 (carbonyl vibration) in figure 

2.2aa represents the embedding medium and outlines the paint cross-section. Images 

aroundd 1400 cm-1, see figure 2.2b and c, correspond to carbonate stretching vibrations, 

whichh are present in the chalk ground layer (layer 1), in the light blue azurite layer (layer 

4)4) and in lower intensities in thee darker blue ultramarine layers (layer 5 and 6). Depending 

onn the position in the image, the maximum of the intense carbonate peak has a slight shift 

fromm 1419 to 1386 cm"'. By imaging the peak at the different maximums it is possible to 

discernn in the ground layer a higher contribution at the maximum at 1419 cm"1 (Fig. 2.2b) 

representativee for the carbonate present in chalk (CaCO-,). At a maximum of 1386 cm-1 

(Fig.. 2.2c) a high intensity homogenously distributed carbonate is detected in layer 4, 

whichh is assigned to the carbonate group in azurite (2CuC03-Cu(OH)2) and lead white 

(2Pb(CO})-Pb(OM)2).. Layer 5 and 6 show a lower carbonate intensity distributional 1386 

cm"11 except on the position of the ultramarine particles where no intensity is visible. 

Thesee carbonate-containing areas correspond to the lead white matrix. The different 

maximumss of the carbonate peak (chalk versus lead white and azurite) can be explained 

ass a difference in the binding of specific counter ions in the carbonate structure of the 

pigmentt particles. In the two upper paint layers "hot" spots of silicon-oxygen vibrations 

Fig.Fig. 2.2 Reflection FTIR-images; false colour images. Red represents a high absorption; FTlR-image (a) 

atat 1706 cm ' represents the embedding medium, (b) at 1419 cm'1 and(c) at 1382 cm'1 show the presence of 

carbonates.carbonates. The FTlR-image (d) at 1000 cm'1 images the silicon-oxygen vibration and (e) at 1514 cm' the 

asymmetricasymmetric vibration of lead carboxylate. The layers (I. 4. 5 and 6). which can be discerned, are indicated 

inin the images (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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att 1000 cm"1 are visible, which outline the silicate containing ultramarine particles (Fig. 

2.2d).. The three paint layers (layer 4-6) show an almost homogeneous distribution of the 

asymmetricc vibration of metal carboxylates, at 1514 cm"1 (Fig. 2.2e). which is character-

isticc Tor a mature aged oil medium. 

Thee layer buildup and elemental composition was further examined by backscat-

teredd electron (BSE) imaging and elemental mapping using X-ray microanalysis (EDX). 

Figuree 2.3 depicts a thumbnail picture of light microscopic image, the BSE-image and 

elementall  maps of Na, Pb, Cu and Ca. The measured area for EDX analysis is outlined in 

thee light microscopic image and the scanned area for the SIMS measurement is illustrated 

inn the BSE-image (Fig. 2.3a and b). The layers observed by light microscopy (layers 1, 3-

7)) and their pigment particles can clearly be distinguished in the BSE-image due to \ aria-

tionss in emission intensity of the electrons back-scattering from the different elements. 

Thee elemental maps presented in Figure 2.3 are illustrative for the main elements present 

inn the various layers. The distribution of the sodium plotted in Figure 2.3c correlates 

exactlyy with the blue ultramarine particles present in the layers 5 and 6. Figure 2.3d illus-

tratess the lead distribution in the layers 3-6. The lead is equally distributed over the four 

layerss and correlates with the lead white matrix. No lead is detected at the position of the 

Fig.Fig. 2.3 (A) Light microscopic image ofpainl cross-section van dcr Weyden (A J 66/1 b) with a square indi-

catingcating the measured area tor the backscattereded image and X-ray maps; (B) backscattered electron 

<BSE)<BSE) image of paint cross-section van der Weyden (A166i I hi with a square outlining the scanned SIMS 

area:area: t( -F) X-ray maps of sodium (C). lead(D), copper (E) and calcium (F). 
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colouredd pigment particles. EDX analysis demonstrates small "hof spots of copper in 

layerr 4, which match with the small light blue azurite particles in this layer (Fig. 2.3e). The 

X-rayy map of calcium shows an intense homogenous calcium distribution in layer 1, 

whereass in layer 5 and 6 low calcium intensities are observed at the position of the ultra-

marinee particles (Fig. 2.30- A more detailed discussion of the significance of the elemental 

distributionn maps in the cross section wil l be presented below in the section on SIMS 

images. . 

2.3.22 Spectral SIMS information of paint cross-section and reference 
materials materials 

Figuree 2.4a shows a set of relevant partial positive ion SIMS spectra of the paint 

cross-sectionn and Figure 2.5a-d partial positive ion SIMS spectra of the reference samples 

off  the lead white-containing linseed oil paint, tripalmitin, stearic acid and lead white-

containingg egg tempera paint. The data were obtained under conditions of a gliding scale 

off  mass resolutions {mlAm from 600 to 1500 over the range of m/z 12 to 2000 amu). The 

spectraa are presented as nominal mass plots. Higher resolution spectral data in the mass 

rangess corresponding to aluminium, copper, calcium and iron were selected manually for 

imagingg in order to minimize spectral overlap with peaks from organic fragment ions. 

Dataa on elemental composition in the positive SIMS spectrum of the paint cross-section, 

whichh are characteristic for the pigments observed in the light microscopic image, are 

sodiumm (m/z 22.99), aluminium (m/z 26.98), copper (m/z 62.93), lead (m/z 207.98), 

calciumm (m/z 39.96) and iron (m/z 55.94) (Fig. 2.4a). In the lead-containing samples clus-

terss of lead (m/z 208 and 416), lead oxides (m/z 225,432, 656, 880, 1104, 1328) and lead 

hydroxidess (m/z 449, 673, 897, 1121, 1345) (PbOrT, Pb+
vOv.,, PbvOvH

+;.v= 1-6) were 

detectedd (Fig. 2.4a and Fig. 2.5a,d). Characteristic peaks representative of the binding 

mediaa in the paint cross-section in positive SIMS were lead soaps of palmitic (m/z 461-

463)) and stearic acid (m/z 489-491) (Fig. 2.4a). The distribution of the elements in the 

paintt cross-section will be discussed in the section SIMS images of the spatial distribution 

ofof paint characteristics. 

Positivee ion peaks characteristic of oil paint are also observed in the lead white oil 

referencee paint sample (Fig. 2.5a). Additional fatty acid lead soaps detected in this oil 

paintt sample are the azelaic acid mono lead soap (m/z 393-395) and an acylium ion repre-

sentingg water loss from this molecule (m/z 375-377). Other characteristic peaks of oil 

paintt in this sample are monoacylglycerols of palmitic and stearic acid (m/z 313 and 341), 

diacylglycerols(m/z551,, 579 and 607), protonated palmitic and stearic acid (m/z 257 and 

285)) and their acylium ions (m/z 239 and 267) (Fig. 2.5a). Characteristic positive ion 

peakss for the reference samples of tripalmitin (Fig. 2.5b), stearic acid (Fig. 2.5c) and the 

eggg tempera reference paint (Fig. 2.5d) are respectively, the monoacylglycol cation (m/z 
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contamination). contamination). 

313)) and the acylium ion of palmitic acid (m/z 239) for tripalmitin, the protonated stearic 

acidd (m/z 285) and the acylium ion of stearic acid (m/z 267) for stearic acid and protonated 

palmiticc and stearic acid, phosphocholine (m/z 184) and protonated ketocholesterol (m/z 

401)"""  for the egg tempera paint. 

Figuree 2.4b illustrates relevant parts of the negative ion SIMS spectrum of the paint 

cross-sectionn and Figure 2.6a-d illustrates partial negative ion spectra of the reference 

sampless where in all the cases deprotonated fatty acids are the main detectable 

constituents.. In the negative SIMS spectrum of the paint cross-section (Fig. 2.4b) ions 

indicativee of elements and fragments such as chlorine (m/z 34.97), sulphur (m/z 31.97), 

carbonatee (m/z 59.98) and clusters of lead oxides (m/z 224, 240) and lead hydroxides (m/z 

463.. 687. 911,1135,1359) (PbO, PbOO, (PbO)vOH-; x =1-6) are observed. The paint 

cross-sectionn shows a series of deprotonated fatty acids [M-H] " (m/z 283, 255, 241. 227, 
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199,, 185, 171, 157, 143) in different relative proportions. The negative SIMS spectrum of 

thee oil paint (Fig. 2.6a) shows deprotonated palmitic and stearic acid (m/z 255 and 283), 

deprotonatcdd a/claic acid (m/z 187), deprotonated octanoic, nonanoic and decanoic acid 

(m/z(m/z 143, 157 and 171) and fragment ions of fatty acids (m/z 239,225,211, 197, 183, 169, 

155,, 141. 127, 113,99, 85, 71). The SIMS spectrum oftripalmitin (Fig 2.6b) shows, in 

additionn to the molecular ion peak, deprotonated palmitic acid (m/z 255) and the ion 

patternn of fragments of the fatty acid (m/z 239,225,211, 197,183,169,155,141,127,113, 

99,85,, 71), whereas in the stearic acid SIMS spectrum (Fig. 2.6c), the molecular ion peak 

off  stearic acid dominates (m/z 283). In the negative SIMS spectrum of egg tempera paint 

(Fig.. 2.6d), palmitic and stearic acid (m/z 255 and 283) and deprotonated myristic acid 

(m/z(m/z 227) (present in a higher concentration compared to the vegetable oils) are observed. 

2.3.32.3.3 Binding media components visible by SIMS in the paint cross-section 
Inn the negative SIMS spectrum of the van der Weyden paint cross-section (Fig. 

2.4b),, shorter-chain fatty acids with 8, 9 and 10 carbon (OOC(CH2)6CH3, OOC-

(CH2)7CH33 and OOC(CH2)8CH3) (m/z 143, 157 and 171) are detected in addition to the 

deprotonatedd palmitic and stearic acids. Observed ions of fatty acids with a chain length 

off  11, 12, H a nd 15 carbons (m/z 185, 199, 227 and 241) have a lower intensity, as 

comparedd to the peaks ascribed to fatty acids with an 8, 9 and 10 hydrocarbon chain 

length.. These short-chain fatty acids are not a result of fragmentation of palmitic or stearic 

acids,, which is confirmed by the absence of these fatty acids ions in reference spectra of 

puree stearic acid or tripalmitin (Fig. 2.6b, c). Note that the cross-section and the reference 

SIMSS spectra were taken under different experimental conditions (beam energy and 

current);; however, the fragmentation pattern and relative intensities for the reference 

materialss under the two experimental conditions were comparable. The short-chain fatty 

acidss with 8, 9 and 10 carbons are normally not a constituent of the fresh oil, but are 

formedd during the oxidation and chemical drying. They are degradation products of 

hydroperoxidee intermediates of the unsaturated fatty acids that have been thoroughly 

identifiedd with conventional mass spectrometry techniques in other samples. The same 

threee fatty acids were present in the spectrum of a naturally aged lead white-containing oil 

paintt (Fig. 2.6a). This significantly aged oil paint sample has passed the stage of curing, 

andd oxidative degradation products have formed. 

Aliphaticc chain fragment ions of fatty acids with a mass increment of 14 amu are 

observedd in the negative reference spectra (m/z 239, 225, 211, 197, 183, 169, 155, 141, 

127,, 113, 99, 85, 71) (Fig. 2.6a). These ions are derived from the precursor ion, depro-

tonedd fatty acid (R-COO), and are formed by a thermally driven charge-remote reac-

tion.. In this fragmentation process H? is split off and the remaining negatively charged 
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fragmentss are of the type C^I-tyCH^COO". The cleavage occurs on every position of the 

chainn and the fragmentation starts at m/z 253 for the palmitic acid precursor ion and at m/z 

2811 for stearic acid. In both cases the lowest m/z fragment, m/z 71, corresponds to 

C2H3COO-- (Fig.2.6a). A pattern of ion peaks similar to that of the C2H3(CH2).,COO- type 

(samee m/z values) is observed in the spectrum from the cross-section of the van der Weyden 

samplee (Fig. 2.4b). These ion fragments are less specific, but provide supporting evidence 

forr an oil-containing binding medium. Another indication of the original presence of oil 

paintt in the paint cross-section is that the fragments m/z 311 and 339 are detected in the 

negativee spectrum (Fig. 2.4b). These negative ions, assigned to monoacylglycerols of 

palmiticc and stearic acids, are present in the negative spectra of the lead white -containing 

oill  paint sample and the van der Weyden paint cross-section (Fig. 2.6a and 2.4b). 

Thee reference spectra show that the free or ester-bound nature of palmitic and 

stearicc acid can be determined with SIMS. The positive spectrum of the triacylglycerol 

(tripalmitin),, which consists of ester-bound fatty acids, shows no protonated fatty acids 

butt only acylium ions (m/z 239) (Fig. 2.5b). The positive spectrum of the free fatty acid 

(stearicc acid) shows the ion of the protonated molecular ion and the acylium ion (m/z 267) 

inn the same relative intensity (Fig. 2.5c). The intensity of the protonated fatty acids and 

theirr acylium ions in the positive SIMS mass spectrum can be used to provide an indica-

tionn of the relative amount of ester-bound and free fatty acid in the oil paint. Remarkably, 

thesee ions are not present in the positive spectrum of the paint cross-section, which implies 

thatt there are neither free nor ester-bound fatty acids present (Fig. 2.4a). Palmitic and 

stearicc acid are only detectable in the paint cross-section in the negative ion mode as (M-

H)(m/zH)(m/z 255 and m/z 283) (Fig. 2.4b). This observation is not unexpected, however, and 

matchess the composition of a mature ionomeric oil paint system, where a low content of 

freefree and ester-bound fatty acids and higher abundance of fatty acid metal soaps are 

expected.. Indeed, lead soaps of palmitic and stearic acid are the only observed compo-

nentss characteristic of the oil-containing binding medium observed in the positive spec-

trumm of the van der Weyden paint cross-section. These fatty acid lead soaps are always 

observedd in lead-containing mature oil paints. The inference that the paint cross-section 

consistt of an ionomeric oil paint system with a low content of free and ester-bound fatty 

acidss is supported by the results from FTIR, showing the presence of metal carboxylates 

andd SIMS reference data on stearic acid lead soap. In the positive SIMS spectrum of 

stearicc acid lead soap,only the stearic acid lead soap (m/z 489-491) is detected, and the 

ionss of protonated stearic acid and its acylium ion are absent. Ions of deprotonated stearic 

acidd and ions with the fragmentation pattern C2H-(CH2)vCOO"are detected the negative 

masss spectrum (spectra not shown). 

Thee vegetable origin of drying oils - linseed, walnut or poppy seed oil - is distin-
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guishedd in thee technical art history studies of paintings on the basis of the relative amounts 

off  palmitic and stearic acid in paint samples using GC/MS of the methyl esters after wet 

chemicall  workup. A palmitate/stearate (P/S) ratio < 2 suggests linseed oil, a ratio of > 5 

pointss to poppy seed oil and the intermediate ratio can be assigned to walnut, poppy seed 

oill  or mixtures. The negative SIMS ions from palmitic (m/z 255) and stearic acid {m/z 

283)) in our data on the van der Weyden paint cross-section were used to calculate the 

palmitic/stearicc acid ratio directly. The overall average P/S ratio of 1.7 corresponds to the 

usee of linseed oil as binding medium. The P/S ratio of the naturally aged lead white refer-

encee oil paint made with linseed oil was 0.9 (this ratio changed to 1.4 after accelerated 

ageing).. The P/S ratio was also calculated for each of the paint layers. The upper ultrama-

rinee layers show ratios of 1.3 (layer 6) and 1.4 (layer 5). Theazurite layer (layer 6) shows 

aa P/S ratio of 1.8. This is the first time that such ratios can be derived in a spatially resolved 

manner. . 

Proteinaceouss components either as tempera or as a dispersed phase in oil have 
lb lb 

beenn shown by staining techniques to exist in other Early Netherlandish painting. This 

possibilityy was explored by analysis of egg tempera paint as reference to extract possible 

SIMSS mass spectral features. Egg tempera paint is a water-based paint made with egg yolk 

andd egg whites and thus contains proteins, triacylglycerols, phospholipids and choles-

terol.. Oil- and egg-based media both have triacylglycerols as common ingredient and 

thiss makes egg-oil mixtures more difficult to characterise using traditional methods. Egg 

lipidss are relatively saturated (< 15% poly-unsaturated fatty acid moieties) and have a 

higherr relative abundance of myristic acid. In the negative ion spectrum of the lead white-

containingg egg tempera paint reference (Fig. 2.6d), the most abundant peaks are derived 

fromm the triacylglycerols {m/z 255 and m/z 283 from palmitic and stearic acid). Myristic 

acidd (m/z 227) is present in a relatively high abundance, but the smaller fatty acids with an 

8,, 9 and 10 carbon chain length are not observed. An aspeci fie ion pattern corresponding 

off  fragments of fatty acids of the type C\H3(CH2)VCOO is an indication of aliphatic lipid-

derivedd moieties in the sample. 

Ionss indicative of phosphate-containing compounds in the egg tempera paint spec-

trumm are the m/z 63 and 79 of P02 'and P03 in the negative SIMS spectrum, and m/z 184, 

aa prominent ion in thee positive SIMS spectrum, assigned to the phosphocholine moiety of 

thee phosphatidylcholine in the phospholipid fraction of egg (Fig. 2.5d and 2.6d). 

Cholesteroll  is a main compound in egg yolk and thus in tempera paint, but the compound 

iss not preserved and turns into various oxidation products over time/ m/z 401, a promi-

nentt peak in the positive SIMS spectrum in Figure 2.5d, is from protonated ketocholes-

terol,, an oxidation product of cholesterol. No ions indicative for proteins could be detected 

underr our SIMS conditions. Ions indicative of cholesterol or phosphate containing 

compoundss were not detected in the SIMS data of the paint cross-section (Fig. 2.4a and 



2.4b).""  In the absence of these characteristic egg tempera compounds, we conclude that 

SIMSS cannot detect evidence for the use of egg or egg/oil emulsions. However, it is not 

impossiblee that SIMS mass peaks characteristic for very old egg tempera are present but 

remainn unrecognised. Further studies are underway to shed more light on this matter. 

2.3.42.3.4 SIMS images of the spatial distribution of paint characteristics 
Sixx layers can be distinguished in the total positive (TIC+) and negative ion count 

(TIC-)) SIMS image {Fig. 2.7). The layers 1 and 3-7 are clearly visible in the SIMS image, 

whereass the 1-2 j.im layer 2 is presumably not observed due to low ion yields. A contour 

basedd on the structure visible in the light microscopic image is plotted over the SIMS 

imagess (Fig. 2.7). Elements such as sodium, aluminium, copper, lead, calcium and iron 

showw a characteristic spatial distribution corresponding to specific pigment particles (Fig. 

2.7).. The negative ions of deprotonaied palmitic acid (m/z 255) and deprotonated stearic 

acidd {m/z 283) and sum of the positive ions palmitic acid and stearic acid lead soaps (m/z 

461-4633 and 489-491) are indicative of the distribution of the oil binding medium in the 

paintt layers (Fig. 2.8). 

Sodiumm and aluminium that have a similar distribution in the paint cross-section 

showw large "hot" spots in layer 5 and 6. The shapes of the "hot" spots correspond with the 

formm and position of the blue ultramarine particles in the light microscope image (Fig. 2.1 

andd Fig. 2.7). The blue pigment ultramarine has the following general chemical formula 

(Na,Ca)(S(AlSi04)(l(S04,S,Cl)2(/.e,, the formula representing lazurite a synonym for ultra-

marine,, which is the purified blue mineral extracted from lapis lazuli). 

Unfortunately,, silicon, another main element in ultramarine, shows an aspecific 

homogeneouss distribution over the whole sample (not shown), due to contamination at the 

surfacee of silicones adsorbed from the laboratory environment despite the hexane wash. 

Sodiumm gave the best signal for the differentiation of pigment particles with sizes between 

II  and 2 u.m. The particles in the sodium map have sharp edges and sodium is the charac-

teristicc marker for ultramarine. The sodium distribution visualised with SIMS matches the 

sodiumm distribution visualised with X-ray analysis (Fig. 2.3c), although the sodium 

containingg particles in the SIMS image are sharper outlined compared to those in the X-

rayy map. The sodium image visualises the two separate ultramarine layers (layer 2 and 3) 

veryy well. Between the two layers, an area lower in sodium yield is present. By overlaying 

thee light microscopic images, we can see that a white matrix is mainly present in this area 

(nott shown). The ultramarine particles are also easily recognizable in the aluminium map, 

althoughh at a lower intensity, as compared with the sodium map. The intensity of calcium 

wass too low for a good outline of the ultramarine particles (Fig. 2.7); however, the intense 

calciumm spot in the third layer (assigned with an *) , which corresponds with the greyish 
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Fig.Fig. 2. 7 7 SIMS images showing the .spatial distribution of the total ion counts 1TIC+ ami TIC-), sodium, 

aluminium,aluminium, copper, lead, calcium, iron, sulphur, chloride and carbonate detected in the SIMSspectra oj 

thethe paint cross-section ran der Heiden in positive (250 v 250 um / and negative mode (300 x 300 um). 

TheThe layers (I. 3-7) detectable with SI MS are indicated in the images. Yellow represents high intensity and 

blackblack low yields /see coloured version at the end of this thesis/. 
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bluee particle in the light microscopic image (also assigned with an *, in Fig. 2.7) originates 

fromm a mineral associated with lazurite. Traces of minerals present in ultramarine are 

calcitee (CaC03), pyroxene ( X ^ Y j ^ O f , where X - Ca, Na; Y = Mg, Fe, Mn, Li, Ni, Al , 

Cr,, Ti; Z = Si, Al) , pyrite (FeS2) and other silicates. The impure composition of ultrama-

rinee in layer 5 might also be the cause of the greyish appearance of that layer, which 

containss a high abundance of colourless material, and fewer and smaller blue particles. 

Thee sulphur in the ultramarine mineral (S", m/z 31.97) has a low intensity in the mass spec-

trum,, and moreover the sulphur peak overlaps with 02" (m/z 31.99) (Fig. 2.7). Therefore, 

thee sulphur image does not give recognisable positional information on the ultramarine 

particles.. This is also true for chlorine (CI") in the ultramarine mineral {Fig. 2.7). On the 

otherr hand, chlorine is homogeneouslyy and intensely distributed between the ultramarine 

particles.. It is present mainly in the three top layers and follows the lead map. At present, 

littl ee is known about chlorine in paints although it is regularly found to be associatedd with 

leadd white-containing paints. 

Copperr is only located in layer 4 as finely divided small "hot" spots. The position 

off  the copper corresponds with the location of the small light greenish blue azurite parti-

cless (2CuC03Cu(OH)2) in the visual light image (Fig. 2.1 and Fig 2.7). The size and 

distributionn of copper "hot" spots in the SIMS image corresponds accurately with the X-

rayy map of copper{Fig 2.3e). An ion corresponding to CO-,", m/z 59.9 is equally distrib-

utedd over the whole paint cross-section, which suggests that is originates from a common 

chemicall  functional group in the paint layers (Fig. 2.7). Indeed, the FTIR image in Fig. 

2.2cc shows a high intensity carbonate vibration of azurite in this layer. 

Leadd shows a more-or-less homogeneous distribution in layer 3-6 (Fig. 2.7). The 

leadd map of layer 5 and 6 reveals large gaps at the positions of ultramarine particles and 

smalll  gaps at the positions of the azurite in layer 4. Additionally, layer 4 also contains 

smalll  "hot" spots of lead, which correspond to the white particles in this layer. Mapping 

off  the lead cluster ions follows the distribution of the lead map. The lead corresponds with 

thee white areas (and small white grains) around the blue pigment grains observed in the 

visuall  light image (Fig. 2.1 and Fig 2.7). This points to the presence of lead white 

(2Pb(C03)Pb(OH)2).. The FTIR images confirm the presence of a carbonate moiety in 

layerr 4-6 (Fig. 2.2c). The lead X-ray map has similar distribution and sharpness compared 

too the SIMS image of lead (Fig. 2.3d). In both images (X-ray map and SIMS image) the 

intensityy of lead in layer 3 is low compared to the layers on top of it. Only layer 4 shows a 

differencee between the X-ray map and SIMS image. The SIMS image shows lead "hot" 

spotss corresponding to lead white particles whereas the X-ray map reveals a more uniform 

intensityy distribution. Another difference visible in layer 4 is the sharper outlining of the 

azuritee particles in the X-ray map where lead is absent. This phenomenon is less obvious 

inn the SIMS image. 
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Calciumm is mainly present in layer 1, the ground layer, but the calcium map also 

showss some "hot" spots towards the top of the image (Fig. 2.7). These "hot" spots lie 

outsidee the paint cross-section and their origin is not clear. 1 he calcium-rich areas in layer 

55 and 6, which partially overlap with the sodium and aluminium distribution correspond 

too the ultramarine particles that have been discussed above. The calcium in the ground 

layerr points to a chalk ground (CaCO-). The carbonate moiety is observed with SIMS (ion 

att m/z 59.9) and FTIR-imaging proves the presence of carbonate at a maximum of 1419 

cm"'' (Fig. 2.2b). The correlation between the distribution of the calcium in the X-ray map 

andd the SIMS image is compatible. Images from both techniques show a high intensity in 

layerr 1 (Fig. 2.31"and 2.7). The calcium X-rays portray the ultramarine panicles present in 

layerr 5 and 6 better than SIMS. 

Thee iron map shows a few "hot" spots, mainly positioned in layer 4 (Fig. 2.7). The 

positionn of these spots overlap with the few orange-red particles seen in the light micro-

scopicc image. This suggests the presence of an iron oxide (a peak indicative of FeO, m/z 

71.92,, is present in the positiv c ion spectrum). 

Thee ions of deprotonated palmitic acid (("OOC(CH2)|4CH3), m/z 255). deproto-

natedd stearic acid (-OOC(CH2)16CH3), m/z 283) and palmitic acid lead soap (Pb2' [ -

OOC(CH2)|4CH3J,, m/z 460-463)) are present in layers 4-6 (Fig. 2.8). These ions are not 

detectedd in the ground (layer 1) or in intermediate layers (layer 3). Since the binding 

mediumm is present as a coating on the pigment particles, their constituent fatty acids are 

nott so sharply outlined in the images as the crystalline mineral particles. The contrast in 

thesee images is also poor due to the relatively low intensity of these ions under our static 

SIMSS conditions. The distribution of palmitic and stearic acid overlay with the lead distri-

butionn and show a higher intensity in the lead "hot" spots in layer 4 and lower intensities 

inn the areas of the blue ultramarine pigment particles in layers 5 and 6. A similar distribu-

t i ee 2. H SIMS images showing the spatial distribution of deprotonated palmitic acid (m/z 255) and stearic 

acidacid (m/z 283) and a sum image of palmitic and stearic acid lead soap (m/z 461-463. 4X9-4lJl i (see 

colouredcoloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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tionn pattern can be seen for the palmitic and stearic acid lead soaps, although a precise 

correlationn cannot be observed visually due to low intensity of the ions. The strong corre-

lationn of the fatty acids and lead is often observed in our studies of paint cross-sections. 

Wee suggest that fatty acids derived from oleaginous aged binding medium are highly 

concentratedd at the surface of lead white grains and have reacted there to form fatty acid 

leadd soaps. On the other hand, it cannot be ruled out at present that the secondary ion yield 

off  organic constituents is boosted by an interaction of the indium primary ions with the 

leadd in the lead white mineral matrix nearby. This quantitative aspect requires further 

fundamentall  study and higher-resolution SIMS imaging studies. 

Thee presence of a fatty acid lead soap in the three paint layers (4, 5 and 6) is 

supportedd by the imaging-FTIR data, which show the presence of the asymmetric vibra-

tionn peak of metal carboxylates. SIMS and FTIR data therefore point to a mature oil 

containingg binding medium. The absence of fatty acids in layer 1 and 3 could point to 

differentt (proteinaceous) media in these layers, but a possible suppression of secondary 

ionn production of fatty acids below the detection limit cannot be ruled out at present. 

Underr our SIMS analysis conditions, it was not possible to obtain information from 

proteins.. It is therefore not possible to preclude the use of an emulsion paint of oil and 

proteinaceouss components for binding of the ultramarine paint layers. 

2.44 Conclusions 

Staticc SIMS is a useful additional analytical tool for the identification and localisa-

tionn of the materials present in precious paint samples. Characteristic ions and elements 

representativee of the pigments and binding medium can be mapped onto an image of the 

layeredd cross-section. The resolution obtained matches that of high magnification light 

microscopyy or better. Pigments and constituents of the binding medium can be localised 

inn the paint cross-section, and the position and characteristic shapes of the pigments 

detectedd with SIMS correlate accurately with the pigments visible in the light microscopic 

image.. The elemental SIMS images correlate accurately with the elemental X-ray maps. 

Thee analyses result in similar distributions and comparable intensities of the elements 

presentt in the paint cross-section. In contrast to SIMS. EDX provides no information on 

thee organic constituents. 

Bindingg medium components, such as fatty acids, fatty acid soaps, and ions from 

aliphaticc chains of fatty acid moieties, yield image data that can be used to identify the 

typee of oil and its distribution in the paint. The three oil-containing paint layers in this 

paintt showed slightly varying palmitic'stearic acid ratio ranging from 1.3 to 1.8 indicative 

off  linseed oil. The presence of fatty acid lead soaps of palmitic and stearic acid in thee three 
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upperr paint layers point to a mature oil paint, which is confirmed by the imaging FTIR 

data. . 

II  he static SIMS results match the results obtained with the light microscope. 

imaging-FTIR,, and SEM/EDX. The additional value of SIMS is the detailed chemical 

informationn obtained on the oil binding medium present in thee paint cross-section. SIMS 

dataa result not only in specific molecular characterisation of the paint, but also detects the 

positionn of the molecules in the multilayered paint system on the microscale. 
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SIMSS studies on oil binding media in 
paintt cross-sections 

SecondarySecondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), a relatively novel 
techniquetechnique in painting research, was applied to identify and 
localiselocalise of oil binding medium constituents in paint cross-sections. 
ThisThis chapter is divided into three sections: J) the interpretation of 
thethe SIMS spectra. 2) the localisation of organic constituents of oil 
paint,paint, and 3) the enhancement of the organic ion yields. 

InIn the first section, three mass spectromelric techniques. 
SIMS,SIMS, direct temperature resolved mass spectrometry (DTMS) and 
gasgas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS), are applied for 
thethe analysis a natural and accelerated aged linseed oil paint 
reconstruction.reconstruction. The comparative study facilitated the significance 
ofof the ions produced by SIMS and demonstrates the advantages 
andand limitations of oil medium identification with SIMS. 

InIn the second section, the ratio between palmitic and 
stearicstearic acid (P/S ratio) indicative for the type of oil used in the 
paints,paints, is determined directly from the paint cross-section by 
analysisanalysis of the negative ions of palmitic and stearic acids. The P/S 
ratiosratios are determined in test samples and in various layers present 
inin paint cross-sections from 15th- to 19'h-century paintings. The 
positivepositive ion SIMS mass spectrum gives information on the specia-
tiontion of the fatty acids in free, ester-bound or metal carboxylate 
form,form, which is indicative of the drying stage of the oil. 

InIn the third section, the surface of a cross-section is coated 
withwith an ultra-thin gold layer, which improves the yields of 
secondarysecondary ions from the fatty acids and diacids. A comparative 
studystudy of a native and gold-coated surface from an aged linseed oil 
paintpaint reconstruction demonstrates the enhancement of the yields 
ofof organic ions produced by SIMS in a paint cross-section rele-
vantvant for painting studies. 
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3.11 Secondary ion mass spectrometry characterisation of tradi-
tionall oil paint: comparative studies with DTMS and GC/MS 

3.1.11 Introduction 

Bindingg medium analysis, on a paint scraping of 10-I00 ug, is traditionally 

carriedd out with well established mass spectrometric techniques, such as GC/MS and 
i- j j 

DTMS.. The disadvantage of analysing a scraping is the loss of the information 
concerningg the spatial distribution of the organic constituents in the multi-layered 

paintt systems. Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) offers the opportunity to 

overcomee this problem as it is a highly sensitive surface analytical mass spectrometry 

technique.. With this technique the oil binding medium can be identified and localised 

inn a multi-layered paint system by analysing paint cross-sections. SIMS is a rela-

tivelyy new technique in painting research and it is therefore important to compare its 

analyticall  information with that from other mass spectrometric techniques such as 

GC/MSS and DTMS. Exact attribution of the mass peaks in the SIMS spectra is 

complexx as no separation method is coupled to this mass spectrometric technique. 

Inn this chapter we focus on the oleaginous-containing binding media. Oil is a 

historicallyy important binding medium and much work has been reported on the 

compositionn and drying properties. ~ The main components of oil are triacyglyc-

erols,, which react during drying and aging of the paint film. The polyunsaturated 

moietiess in the triacylglycerols of the fresh oil form radicals, which react with oxygen 

too form a cross-linked network. As the three dimensional network ages hydrolysis of 

thee ester bonds occurs leading to free fatty acids groups, diacids and acid-rich network 

oligomers.. These acid groups are immobilised and stabilised by coordination to metals 

(suchh as lead), originating from pigment or drier, to form metal carboxylate bonds. 

Thee obtained mature aged oil paint therefore consists of polyanionic ionomer 

networks. . 

GC/MSS or DTMS studies on oil paint result in detailed identification of inl-

andd saturated, oxidised and unsaturated, mono- and di-carboxylic acids in free form, 

esterr or metal bound as well as, various oxidation products and metal present. Some 

informationn of the inorganic components of the paint film can also be obtained by 

DTMS.. A systematic SIMS study on the characterisation of mature oil paint systems 

iss not found in the literature. The few oil studies described reported focus mainly on 

thee characterisation of the fatty acid constituents of oils. Fatty acids are have been 

extensivelyy studied with SIMS in self-assembled monolayers, such as Langmuir-
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Blodgettt films. '" Furthermore, analyses on lipids e.g. phospholipids in biological 

sampless provide relevant information on the ionisation processes of fatty acids. 

Fattyy acids under SIMS conditions form quasi-molecular ions [M+H] ' in the positive 

ionn mode and [M-H] - in the negative ion mode. The main fragmentation of di- and 

monocarboxylicc acids in the positive ion mode is lost of water [M + H - H20]~ and 
20.. -J. 25 

losss of formic acid [M + H - HCOOH]+ in case of a dicarboxylic acid. Recently. 

Spooll  (2004) has postulates proposed a model or the ionisation and fragmentation 

pathwayss of carboxylic acids and corresponding esters." 

Inn this chapter, we compare the analytical data obtained from well defined 

paintt samples, by three distinct mass spectrometric techniques: SIMS, py-TMAH-

GC/MSS and DTMS. The selected samples are naturally and artificially aged tradi-

tionall  lead white oil paint reconstructions. The naturally aged oil paint sample is a 

relativee young paint whereas the artificially aged sample approaches a mature oil 

paint.. These two aging stage will be characterised with SIMS, which will be evaluated 

inn a qualitative manner by comparing with pyrolysis-tetramethylammonium hydroxide 

melhylationn gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (py-TMAH-GCVMS)and DTMS 

equivalentt spectral data. SIMS spectra of reference materials are used to assist the 

detailedd characterisation of the different oil constituents analysed. 

3.1.22 Methods and materials 

3.1.2.13.1.2.1 Analytical techniques 
3.1.2.LI3.1.2.LI SIMS 

Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie,, MN) TR1FT-1I time-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS). The surface of the sample 

wass scanned with a 15 keV primary ion beam from an I , 5In+ liquid metal ion gun. 

Thee pulsed beam was compressed (bunched) to ~1 ns to obtain a better mass resolu-

tion,, a current of 60 pA and the spot size of- 120 nm. The primary beam was raslered 

overr a 150 x 150 uin sample area, divided into 256 x 256 pixels. The measurements in 

bothh positive and negative mode were made, each with a total primary ion dose of 1.0 

xx I012 ions/cm-, well within the static SIMS regime. The surface of the sample was 

chargee compensated with electrons pulsed in between the primary ion beam pulses. To 

preventt large variations in the extraction field over the large insulation surface area of 

thee sample a non-magnetic stainless steel plate with slits (1 mm) was placed in top of 

thee sample. 

Tinyy paint samples of the paint film ZD and ZDC taken from the Melinex 
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sheetss (see section 3.1.2.2 for further details on these samples) were attached to a 

glasss substrate and analysed. Stearic acid (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) was pressed 

intoo a tablet using a high power KBr pellet press. Tristearin (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie 

GmbH)) was dissolved in a mixture of ethanol (Biosolve) and dichloromethane (Fluka) 

(33 : 7) and dropped onto a silicon substrate. After evaporation of the solvents the tris-

tearinn was measured with SIMS. A well homogenised mixture of chalk (Merck) with 

1%% lead stearate (kindly supplied by M. Verhoeve, University Leiden, The 

Netherlands)) was pressed into a tablet using a KBr pellet press. 

3.3. 1.2.1.2 DTMS 

Althoughh the sensitivity of the DTMS method allows analysis of smaller 

samples,, approximately 50-100 jig was scraped off the Melinex support and 

homogenisedd into ethanol {- 100 jil) , in order to ensure statistically more representa-

tivee sampling. Aliquots of 2.5 ul of the sample suspension were deposited on a 0.1 

mmm diameter, platinum/rhodium (90 : 10) filament (Drijfhout, The Netherlands) of the 

DTMSS probe. DTMS analyses were performed on a JEOL JMS-SX/SX 102A four-

sectorr instrument of B/E-B/E geometry. In the ion source of this instrument, the wire 

wass resistively heated by ramping the current at a rate of 0.5 A/min. Using this ramp 

thee temperature was linearly increased from ambient to approximately 800 °C in two 

minutes.. Desorbed and pyrolysed material was ionised by 16 eV electron ionisation. 

Thee mass spectrometer was scanned over a m/z range of 20-1000 using a I s cycle 

time. . 

DTMSS analysis of the reference materials was performed under the same 

conditions,, using \\M ethanol solutions. Similarly to previously described, aliquots of 

1-22 JAL were applied on the platinum/rhodium (90 : 10) filament. 

3.1.2.1.33.1.2.1.3 On-line TMAH (tetramethyktmmonium hydroxide) methylaiion Py-TMAH-

GC/MS GC/MS 

Thee samples were analysed by Curie point Py-TMAH-GC/MS equipped with a 

reagent-ventingg module. A small sample (50-200 |ig) was placed in a GC vial and 50 

p:LL of TMAH (2.5% w/v in H20) was added. The vial was capped and placed in the 

ultrasonicc bath for 5 minutes until a Cmc suspension was formed. About 2-5 faL of the 

paintt film suspension was applied to the rotating 610 °C Curie point wire and the 

samplee dried in vacuo. The ferromagnetic wire was inserted in a glass liner and placed 

inn the pyrolysis unit (temperature of the base of the pyrolysis unit 185 °C). Curie-

pointt pyrolysis was performed with a FOM 5-LX pyrolysis unit. The ferromagnetic 

wiree was inductively heated for 9 s in a 1 MHz RF field to its Curie-point temperature 

(6100 X ) . Methylated compounds were Hushed into the pre-column/column set-up 
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mountedd in a Carlo-Erba gas chromatograph {series 8565 HRGC MEGA 2) coupled 

directlyy to the source of a JEOL SX 102A/1U2, a double sector instrument via an 

inhousee build interface, kept at 300 °C. Pre-column: Chrompack VF-lms, length 3 m, 

idd 0.32 mm, film thickness 0.10 jum. Analytical column: Chrompack VF-5 ms, length 

300 m, internal diameter 0.32 mm, film thickness 0.50 urn. 

TMAHH is a basic reagent, known to attack the bonded phase of the column. In 

orderr to eliminate most of the unreacted TMAH, a venting module was installed 

betweenn the pre-column and the analytical column. This module is open for 10 

secondss during pyrolysis to remove the very volatile reagent while concentrating the 

samplee on the retaining pre-column. The slightly less polar bonded phase of the 

retainingg pre-column was chosen due to its higher resistance to reagent attack. Helium 

wass used as carrier gas at a How rate of approximately 2 ml/min. The initial oven 

temperaturee was 50 °C, maintained for 2 minutes then increased to 320 °C at a rale of 

88 °C/min. Ions were generated by 70 eV electron impact ionisation. The mass spec-

trometerr was scanned from m/z 40-800 with a cycle time of Is. A JEOL MS-

MP9020DD data system was used for data acquisition. The 70 eV electron spectra of 

thee eluted compounds were used for structural identification, normally insufficient in 

lake/pigmentt identification. 

3.1.2.23.1.2.2 Samples 
Thee lead white-containing linseed oil paint reconstruction (ZD) was prepared by 

Carlylee in 1999 in the course of the MOLART project at FOM-AMOLF using freshly 

pressedd linseed oil (linseeds provided by MACOS bv., Swifterbant, The Netherlands) 

mixedd with Dutch stack process lead white {loodwit Schoonhoven de Kat, in stock at 

MOLART).. The paint was applied on polyester film (Melinex) and kept under 

ambientt conditions. A three-year-old sample was taken from these paint films in 2002 

andd analysed with SIMS. Part of the ZD paint film was artificially aged for 30 days at 

500 °C and 80% RH marked as ZDC. 



3.1.33 Results 

3.1.3.13.1.3.1 SIMS of linseed oil-containing paint reconstructions 
3.1.3.1.13.1.3.1.1 SIMS of reference compounds - positive ions 

Thee spectra of reference materials relevant for the oil paint composition, such 

ass triacylglycerols (a source of ester-bound fatty acids), free and metal-bound mono-

andd dicarboxylic fatty acids are the basis for the interpretation of the SIMS spectra of 

sampless ZD and ZDC. The characteristic peaks in positive and negative ion mode will 

bee attributed; small hydrocarbon fragments (below m/z 100) are not specific enough 

andd wil l not be discussed here. 

Thee positive SIMS spectrum of tristearin, a triacylglycerol of stearic acid, 

showss main fragments at m/z 607 (diacylglycerols of palmitic stearic acids), m/z 341 

(monoacylglycerolss of palmitic stearic acid) and m/z 267 (acylium ion of palmitic 

stearicc acid) (Fig. 3.1.1a). Uncharacterised fragments of triacylglycerol are observed 

att m/z 325 and 395. The quasi-molecular ion of tristearin detected at m/z 891 is minor 

(nott shown). The main peaks in the SIMS spectrum of the free monocarboxylic fatty 

acid,, stearic acid, are the protonated molecular ion (m/z 285) and its corresponding 

acyliumm ion (m/z 267) in similar intensities (Fig. 3.1.1b). The positive ion spectrum of 

aa metal-bound monocarboxylic fatty acid, stearic acid lead soap, shows ions at m/z 

489-491.. The peaks corresponding to the protonated stearic acid and its acylium ion 

aree not detected (Fig. 3.1.1c). Other ions delected in the analysis of lead soaps are of 

leadd (m/z 206-208. 412-416), lead oxides (m/z 428-432; Pb+
20) and lead hydroxides 

(m/z(m/z 223-225. 445-449; PbOH", Pb202H~). The peak at m/z 323 is calcium stearic 

acidd soap; the calcium is derived from the chalk matrix, particular to this reference 

sample.. The spectrum of free nonanodioic acid (azelaic acid), shows a peak at m/z 

171.. the acylium ion, which is which is dominant over the peak more intense than the 

quasi-molecularr ion at m/z 189, the protonated molecular ion (not shown). The posi-

tivee ion spectrum of a metal-bound dicarboxylic fatty acid, lead azelate. shows ions at 

m/zm/z 393-395, and ions attributed to the lead-bound acylium ion at m/z 375-377 in 

equall  intensities (not shown). Neither the protonated azelaic acid (m/z 189) nor its 

acyliumm ion (m/z 171) is detected. Dominant peaks in the spectrum are lead (m/z 206-

208.. 412-416). lead oxides (m/z 428-432; Pb ': 0) and lead hydroxides (m/z 223-225. 

445-449;; pbOH . Pb202H+). 

J.. 1.3.1.2 SIMS description of sample ZD - positive ions 

Thee positive ion SIMS spectra oi' the top surface side of the lead white-

containingg linseed oil paint film sample ZD shows characteristic fragment peaks of 
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FigFig 3.1.1 The SIMS spectra (mass range m/z 235 - 615) in positive mode oj tristearin (A), stearic acid 

(B).(B). stearic acid lead soap fC). lead white-containing oil paint sample ZD natural aged (top side of 

thethe film) (D) and lead while-containing oil paint sample ZDC artificially aged (top side of the film) 

(E). (E). 
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triacylglycerolss at m/z 551, 579 and 607 (diacylglycerols of palmitic and stearic 

acids),, m/z 313 and 341 (monoacylglycerols of palmitic and stearic acid), m/z 297, 

325,, 367 and 395 (unidentified) and m/z 239 and 267 (acylium ions of palmitic and 

stearicc acid) (Fig. 3.1. Id). The secondary ion yields of the free fatty acids, palmitic 

andd stearic acid (m/z 257 and m/z 285), are low. In the lower mass range a peak at m/z 

1711 is detected which is representative for the acylium ion of azelaic acid (not 

shown).. Lead soaps of palmitic and stearic acid, characteristic for a mature oil paint, 

aree present at m/z 461-463 and m/z 489-491 in very tow intensities (Fig. 3.1.Id). 

Furthermore,, the fatty acid lead soap of the acylium ion of azelaic acid is detected at 

m/zm/z 375-377 (Fig. 3.1.Id). 

Ass SIMS is a sensitive surface technique it is possible to detect differences in 

compositionn between the top and bottom sides of the paint film. The positive SIMS 

spectrumm of the bottom side of the ZD sample is identical to the spectrum of the top 

side.. Peaks detected at m/z 265, 281, 295, 339, 369, 413, 443, 517 derived from 

siliconn contamination (poly (dimethyl siloxane)) on the surface of the sample. 

3.13.133.13.13 SIMS description of sample ZDC - positive ions 

Positivee ion SIMS analyses show that the composition of the naturally and arti-

ficiallyy aged oil paint film, sample ZD and ZDC respectively, is different. In the posi-

tivee spectrum of sample ZDC, peaks characteristic of fragments of triacylglycerols are 

mainlyy detected at m/z 313 and 341, corresponding to the monoacylglycerol fragments 

(Fig.. 3.1.1e). The diacyglycerol fragment ion peaks at m/z 551, 579 and 607, and the 

acyliumm peaks at m/z 239 and 267, are present in much lower yields compared to the 

spectrumm of ZD (Fig 3.1.Id). The secondary ion yields of free palmitic and stearic 

acidd (m/z 257 and m/z 285) are also detected in low yields. The acylium ion of azelaic 

acidd at m/z 171 is not detected (not shown). The most intense peaks in spectrum of 

ZDCC are the lead isotope peaks (m/z 206-208). Lead clusters (m/z 223-225, 414-416, 

428-432,, 445-449) and palmitic and stearic acid lead soaps (m/z 461-463 and 491-

493,, respectively) are dominant features in the spectrum, although there is no relative 

increasee of the ion yields in comparison to the sample ZD (Fig. 3.1.1 e). The peaks 

characteristicc of the lead soap of azelaic acid is are absent. 

Thee SIMS spectrum of the bottom surface of the paint film of sample ZDC is 

differentt to that of the top. The mass spectrum of the bottom side shows a relatively 

higherr yield of the diacylglycerols compared to the monoacylglycerols, indicating a 

lowerr degree of hydrolysis than the top surface of the paint film. The metal soaps of 

palmiticc and stearic acid have relative lower ion yields in the bottom of the film, and 

thee peaks representative for lead soap of the acylium ion of azelaic acid are clearly 

detectedd (not shown). This suggests inhomogeneity during drying and humidity aging 
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off  the film, as the Melinex is an impermeable support. Light, oxygen and humidity 

cann only be introduced into the paint film via the top side. 

3.1.3.1.43.1.3.1.4 SIMS of reference compounds - negative ions 

Thee negative SIMS spectrum of tristearin shows a main peak at m/z 283 repre-

sentativee attributed to deprotonated stearic acid (Fig. 3.1.2a). Aliphatic chain fragment 

ionss of fatty acids with a mass increment of 14 amu (m/z 71, 85, 99, 113, 127, 141, 

155,, 169, 183, 197, 211, 225, 239 and 253) are detected in lower yields. These nega-

tivelyy charged fragments are of the type CoH^CF^^COO. The negative SIMS spec-

trumm of free and metal-bound stearic acid contain a significant peak of deprotonated 

stearicc acid at m/z 283 (not shown). In both spectra, aliphatic chain fragment ions of 

stearicc acids are detected in lower yields (not shown). From these results it can be 

concludedd that in the negative SIMS mode free, ester- or metal-bound fatty acids all 

givee origin to deprotonated fatty acid peaks. However, the deprotonated ion yields for 

thee free fatly acid is higher than those for the ester- (in the ratio 1:2) and metal-bound 

fattyy acids (in the ratio 1 : 1.5)/ 

Thee intensity of the protonated fatty acids, their acylium ions and the ions of 

thee metal carboxylate fatty acid salt in the positive ion mode provides an indication of 

thee relative amount of free, ester- and metal-bound fatty acid in an oil paint." The 

SIMSS spectra of free and lead-bound azelaic acid reveal a deprotonated molecular ion 

peakk at m/z 187 as main peak. Aliphatic chain fragment ions of fatty acids are 

observedd at m/z 71, 85, 99, 113, 127, 141 and 169 (not shown). 

3.1.3.1.53.1.3.1.5 SIMS description of sample ZD - negative ions 

Thee negative SIMS spectrum of the top side of the paint film of sample ZD 

showss two dominant negative ions peaks at m/z 255 and 283 from deprotonated 

palmiticc and stearic acid, respectively {Fig. 3.1.2.b). The reference materials indicated 

thatt these ions are not informative about the origin of the fatty acid moiety (free, 

ester-- or metal-bound). The detected aliphatic chain fragment ions of fatty acids (m/z 

71,85,99.. 113, 127, 141, 155, 169, 183, 197, 211, 225, 239 and 253) are marked with 

ann asterisk in Fig 3.1.2b. The peaks detected at m/z 143, 157, 171 are attributed to 

deprotonatedd short chain monocarboxylic fatty acids, octanoic, nonanoic and decanoic 

acidd and the peak at m/z 187 for the dicarboxylic acid, a/elaic acid (Fig. 3.1.2b). 

Thesee short chain fatty acids and dicarboxylic acids are known oxidation and degrada-

tionn products of aged oil paint. Other negative ions observed, characteristic of oil 

paint,, are m/z 311 and 339 corresponding corresponding to monoacylglycerol esters of 

palmiticc and stearic acids. 

Thee negative SIMS spectrum of the bottom side of the ZD sample is identical 
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FigFig 3.1.2 The SIMS spectra (muss range m/z 98 - 289) in negative mo Je oftristearin (A), lead white-

containingcontaining oil paint sample ZD natural aged (lop side of the film) (B) and lead white-containing oil 
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too the spectrum of the top side (not shown). 

3.1.3.3.1.3. J.6 SIMS description of sample ZDC - negative ions 

Thee deprotonated palmitic and stearic acid at m/z 255 and 283, respectively, are 

dominantt in the spectrum of the top side of the paint film of sample ZDC (Fig. 

3.1.2c),, similarly to what was observed for the sample ZD. The characteristic frag-

mentss of compounds for the first stage of drying are either present in low yields (in 

thee case of the short chain fatty acids m/z 143, 157 and 171) or not detected (diacids 

m/zm/z 187) in the top surface of the artificially aged sample ZDC (Fig. 3.1.2c). As 

observedd in the positive ion mode, the composition of the top side and bottom side of 

thee paint film ZDC is different. In the spectrum of the bottom (Fig. 3.1.2d) the small 

chainn fatty acids, as well as the diacids are present. 

Summarising,, on the top side of ZDC paint film, which is exposed to light, 

oxygenn and moisture, the more volatile degradation and oxidation products are not 

detected.. However, these products are still abundant in the environmentally shielded 

bottomm side (Fig. 3.1.2d). 

3.1.3.23.1.3.2 DTMS of linseed oil-containing paint reconstructions 
3.1.3.2.13.1.3.2.1 DTMS of reference compounds 

Detailedd interpretation of the different components found in oil paint can be 

foundd elsewhere however it is relevant to describe here the most significant features 

inn the DTMS spectra of linseed oil-containing paint reconstructions, by comparison to 

thee analysis of reference materials. 

Duringg the DTMS analytical process, the non-bonded or free components of 

thee oil (resulting from the hydrolysis process and prior to being metal coordinated) are 

volatilee and desorb early from the paint particles coated on the pyrolysis wire at lower 

temperature.. These free fatty acids ionise readily and the main peak detected is the 

molecularr ion. As an example the case of stearic acid is described here where the base 

peakk is m/z 284. Minor peaks include the chain fragments m/z 241, 185, 129, 73 and a 

Y-HH rearrangement ion at m/z 60. Free diacids also desorb at low temperatures the 

earlyy scans and the main electron ionisation generated peak is [M - 2 ^ 0 ] * " (e.g. in 

thee case of azelaic acid m/z 152). Other peaks include m/z 84, 98, 111 and 124. The 

mainn peak of the metal-coordinated monocarboxylic fatty acids is the acyiium ion, 

however,, the molecular ions can also be detected. For example in the case of lead 

stearatee m/z 267 and 489-491 are the main peaks. Metal-coordinated diacids show a 

differentt behaviour. The example of lead azelate is studied here: lead ion isotopes (m/z 

206-208)) are the main peaks. Other important peaks detected are m/z 348-350 

resultingg from decarboxvlation, as well as the molecular ions at m/z 392-394. Minor 
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fragmentt peaks include fatly acid chain fragments such as m/z 73, 87, 101 and a y-H 

rearrangementt ion at m/z 60. 

Withh respect to the ester-bound fraction, the analysis of pure triacylgly-cerols 

showss that the main ions resulting from their desorption/ionisation of these contain 

eitherr one or two fatty acid moieties. It is expected that in the case of paint samples 

wheree some of the original fatty acid moieties of the triacylglycerols have reacted and 

aree incorporated into an oil network, the main peaks would be the acylium ions and to 

aa lesser extent the mono- and diacylglycerol ions. In practice, elimination reactions 

releasingg fatty acids with M*~ are more prominent than formation of acylium ions. 

Thee inorganic components of the network or pigment particles can also be 

detectedd in some cases. Not all metals wil l go through the reduction, pyrolysis and 

ionisationn steps required for their detection. For this reason not all inorganic elements 

aree detectable by DTMS. In the cases studied here lead is the only metal present and 

iss detected in the higher scan number with its isotope pattern {m/z 206, 207, 208). 

Theree is another important fraction in the paint system for which it is difficult 

too find adequate reference materials and therefore the interpretation of the different 

peakss detected is complex. This is the highly cross-linked network fraction of the 

paintt sample. Due to the pyrolysis of this fraction it is detected as an unresolved peak 

patternn with mainly aromatic components {e.g. m/z 105, 91). 

Onn the basis of this information Table 3.1.1 was assembled and wil l be used for 

interpretationn of changes in the chemistry of the lead white-containing oil paint recon-

structionss studied. 

3.1.3.2.23.1.3.2.2 DTMS description of sample ZD. 

Thee TIC of the DTMS analysis of ZD lead white sample (Fig. 3.1.3) shows 

thatt there are four separate events in the analysis. 

Eventt A (Fig. 3.1.3a), Scans 1 - 54. The spectrum is dominated by the molec-

ularr ion of palmitic and stearic acids. The monocarboxylic acid molecular ion corre-

spondss to the desorption of the free form {m/z 256 and 284 for palmitic and stearic 

acidss respectively). The desorption profile of palmitic acid {m/z 256 in Fig. 3.1.4) 

howeverr suggests that the monocarboxylic fatty acids are not present in the free form, 

butt also in a bound form. Although m/z 256 is not present in the spectrum of pure 

tripalmitinn or lead palmitate, this ion can be formed by an elimination reaction of the 

boundd fatty acid when in a complex organic matrix. The acylium ions of palmitic and 

stearicc moieties {m/z 239, 267 respectively), the corresponding monoacylglycerols 

{m/z{m/z 313, 341) and diacylglycerols (m/z 550, 578, 606) suggest that the hydrolysis of 

thee ester bonds is not yet complete in the ZD sample. This is in agreement with the 

SIMSS data. 
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Eventt B (Fig. 3.1.3b), Scan 55 - 67. A small amount of lead can be detected in 

thiss event suggesting the presence of organic lead (lead carboxylates for example). 

Fattyy acid fragments present include m/z 60. 73, 129. 171. 185. These fragments {e.g. 

m/zm/z 129 in Fig. 3.1.4) are detected in different events suggesting that the fatty acids 

aree present in different forms. In addition, the acylium ions of the saturated monocar-

boxylicc fatty acids (e.g. m/z 239 in Fig. 3.1.4) desorb in two distinct maxima (scan 49. 

eventt A and scan 62 event B) corresponding to the ester- and metal-bound fractions 

FigFig 3.1.3 TIC and partial mass spectra of the ZD sample. (A) Scan1' I - 5-/. tBl scans 55-67. (C) scans 

6H-H0,6H-H0, (D) Scans <S7- / 30. 
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respectively.. Evidence of the presence of metal soaps of azelaic acid is given from 

ionss at m/z 348, 349, 350. The comparison of the desorption profiles of m/z 350 and 

m/zm/z 152 suggest that the azelaic acid is present in different forms: ester and metal 

boundd (Fig. 3.1.4). The desorption maximum of m/z 152 at scan 48 in event A points 

too its presence in ester-bound form. 

Eventt C (Fig. 3.1.3c) - Scans 68 - 80. The third event can be described as the 

pyrolysiss of the polymeric oil network. As can be observed in this spectrum, a fraction 

off  the monocarboxylic fatty acids and lead azelate are released in combination with 

thee pyrolysis of the network. Fig. 3.1.4 present a maximum of m/z 91 in this event, 

whichh is characteristic of the pyrolysis of the network. 

Eventt D (Fig. 3.1.3d) - Scans 81 - 130. Inorganic lead 

3.1.3.2.33.1.3.2.3 DTMS description of ZDC sample. 

Inn general the composition of the ZDC sample is qualitatively similar to that of 

ZD.. This is indicative by the similarity of the TIC. However the relative amounts of 

thee different components have changed, which elucidates the chemical processes 

involvedd in the accelerated aging under high humidity and temperature. 

Theree is a decrease in the relative intensity of the peaks corresponding to the 

glyceroll  bound moieties {m/z 550, 578, 606, 341. 313, 267 and 239). This suggests 

thatt during the high humidity and temperature aging, hydrolysis of the glycerol ester 

bondss was induced. The analysis of the thermogram of m/z 239 (acylium ion origi-

natingg from the different species of palmitic acid) shows that the intensity of the first 

eventt (max around scan 49, desorption of ester-bound compounds) decreases from ZD 

too ZDC (data only shown for ZD). 

Althoughh the molecular ions of lead palmitate and stearate are present in the 

spectraa of the corresponding reference materials, these peaks cannot be detected in 

significantt intensities in the spectra of ZD or ZDC samples. However, the presence of 

thee acylium ion at higher scan numbers (maximum at scan number 62) together with 

thee presence of a lead peak (scan number too low for inorganic lead) suggests the 

presencee of lead carboxylates of the monocarboxylic saturated fatty acids both in the 

ZDD and ZDC samples but in slightly higher amounts in the latter sample. 

Thee lead azelate peaks are detected in the second event clearly indicating their 

presence. . 

Att scan number 70 the event characteristic of the network is detected. This 

eventt is characterised by an intense unresolved spectrum, the interpretation of which 

iss not straightforward. 
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FigFig 3.1.4 Mass thermograms (MTs) ofm/z 91, 129, 152. 239, 256 and 350 derived from the DTMS 
datadata of the ZD sample. The MTs are normalised for the maximum intensity ofm/z 256. The horizontal 
lineslines illustrate the the four different events indicated in Fig. 3.1.3. 
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3.1.3.33.1.3.3 Py-TMAH-GC/MS of linseed oil-containing paint reconstructions 
Thiss technique has a number of advantages including the minimal chemical 

workupp and the simultaneous derivatisation of acids, esters, metal soaps as well as 

ethers,, amines, amides, and alcohols. Due to the sample derivatisation method Py-

TMAH-GC/MSS is not a strictly quantitative method. 

Theree is a very significant advantage, which is the separation of the different 

componentss in the GC run which makes their identification by means of their EI mass 

spectrumm unequivocal. However, since all acids, esters and metal-bound components 

aree derivatised simultaneously, it is not possible to distinguish the differences in speci-

ation.. For example tripalmitin, palmitic acid and lead palmitate will all be detected as 

methyll  palmitate. 

3.1.3.3.13.1.3.3.1 Py-TMAH-GC/MS description of samples ZD and ZDC. 

Thee chromatogram in figure 3.1.5 for m/z 74 (McLafferty rearrangement frag-

ment,, characteristic for methyl esters of fatty acids) for the ZD sample is shown. The 

mainn components of the binding media of the ZD sample, as detected by the current 

methodology,, include the methyl esters of the long chain saturated fatty acids {nr. 14, 

16,, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23), dimethyl esters of diacids (nr. 4, 6, 8, 10) and of methoxy 

substitutedd diacids (15), traces of methyl esters of short chain saturated fatty acids (nr. 

1,, 2, 3, 5, 9) as well as some unsaturated (nr. 19) and/or oxidised C18 fatty acids (nr. 

21).. This is in agreement with what had been previously observed in oil paint films. 

Otherr components include co-methoxy substituted short chain saturated fatty acids (nr. 

7).. Very small traces of oleic acid are also detected. 

Inn figure 3.1.5 the chromatogram for m/z 74 for the ZDC sample is shown. The 

mainn components of the binding media of the ZDC sample, are the same as those 

detectedd in the ZD sample. However the relative quantities present are different. In 

factt a higher percentage of diacids (nr. 8, 10, 13), short chain fatty acids in particular 

C99 (nr. 3) is detected in the aged sample. This indicates that this sample is in a more 

advancedd state of oxidation. 
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TheThe main components detected are: (I) heptanoic acid methyl ester (2) octanoic acid methyl ester (3) 

nonanoicnonanoic acid methyl ester (4) hexanedioic acid dimethyl ester (5) decanoic acid methyl ester (6) 

heptadioicheptadioic acid dimethyl ester (7) 8-melhoxyoctanoic acid methyl ester (8) oclanedioic acid dimethyl 

esterester (9) dodecanoic acid methyl ester (10) nonanedioic acid dimethyl ester' azelaic acid dimethyl 

esterester III)  (/.-methyl azelaic acid dimethyl ester (12) a-melhoxysuheric acid dimethyl ester (13) 

decanedioicdecanedioic acid dimethyl ester (14) tetradecanoic acid methyl ester (15) a-methoxydecanedioic acid 

dimethyldimethyl ester (16) pentadecanoic acid methyl ester (17) hexadecanoic acid methyl ester/palmitic 

acidacid methyl ester (1H) heptadecanoic acid methyl ester (19/ octadecenoic acid methyl ester/ oleic acid 

methylmethyl ester (20) octadecanoic acid methyl ester/ stearic acid methyl ester (21) 9(or 10)-methoxyoc-

tadeca-11tadeca-11 (or 8)-enoic acid methyl ester (22) eicosanolc acid methyl ester (23) docosanoic acid 

methylmethyl ester. 
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TableTable 3. J.J Detectable compounds relevant oil paint by SIMS, DTMS and py-TMAH-GC/MS. 
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3.1.44 Discussion 

SIMS SIMS 
Thee positive and negative SIMS speetra provide information on different fatty 

acidss (free, ester or metal bound), diacids, monoacylglycerol, diacylglycerol, metal 

andd metal clusters. The combined spectral data of the positive and negative ion mode 

describee the composition of the lead white-containing linseed oil paint ZD. The yields 

off  free and metal-bound fatty acids are relatively low in sample ZD, whereas the 

mono-- and diacylglycerols of fatty acids are relatively abundant. We conclude that 

mostt of the fatty acids present are still ester bound. This implies that the hydrolysis of 

thee paint film is not complete. In this stage, SIMS detects degradation and oxidation 

products.. After exposure to high humidity and temperature the relative amount of 

ester-boundd fatty acids (and free fatty acids) diminishes, as the peaks representative 

forr the acylium ions of fatty acids and the diacylglycerol of fatty acids decrease. The 

degradationn and oxidation products are not detected anymore in the sample possibly 

duee to evaporation. This is indicative for a higher degree of hydrolysis of the paint 

film.film.  The advantage of SIMS is that it analyses only the upper atomic layers, thus 

allowingg the detection of different aging stages inside sample ZDC. 

DTMS DTMS 
Carefull  study of the DTMS spectra of the ZD sample shows that part of the 

fattyy acids present are still bound to the glycerol units. However the presence of metal 

soapss (in particular diacid metal soaps) is clearly detected, suggesting that the metal 

coordinationn of carboxylic acid moieties occurred early in the drying/maturing stages 

off  this paint film. Further evidence of a presence of a polymeric paint film is given by 

thee pyrolysis of the network fraction. DTMS is also able to distinguish the different 

formss in which some inorganic elements are present, in this case organic lead and the 

intensee signal of intact lead white pigments. By comparison ZDC shows features 

indicativee of a higher level of hydrolysis due to the high relative humidity and temper-

aturee conditions to which this sample was exposed. 

Py-TMAH-GC/MS Py-TMAH-GC/MS 
Thee py-TMAH-GC/MS run shows very clearly the individual detectable 

componentss of the paint films including different short chain di- and monocarboxylic 

acidss in a semi-quantitative way. The results show that the degree of oxidation of the 

agedd sample (ZDC) is higher that the unaged one. They also show that the azelaic 

acidd species (this technique does not distinguish between free, ester- or metal-bound) 

iss a dominant constituent of the aged oil paint. 
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GeneralGeneral discussion 
Ann overview of the characterisation of samples ZD and ZDC with SIMS, 

DTMSS and GC/MS is given in Table 3.1.2. The characterisation of the samples ZD 

andd ZDC with the three different techniques indicates a chemical change caused by 

thee accelerated aging conditions. 

SIMSS results show that there is an increase in the degree of hydrolysis upon 

aging,, based on the relative amounts of ester-bound fatty acids. This observation is 

clearlyy supported by the DTMS results, which also show decreased yields of ester-

boundd fatty acids. Py-TMAH-GC/MS does not provide any information concerning 

thee origin of the fatty acid moieties {i.e. does not distinguish between free, ester- and 

metal-boundd fatty acids) and is therefore not informative on the degree of hydrolysis 

off  the paint film. 

Characterization n 
by; ; 

SIMS S 

D T M S S 

Py -TMAH --
GC/MS S 

Sampl ee ZD 

TopTop ciuti botitim tiffiim 
Hydrolysiss 1101 complete, 

smalll amount of short chain 
fattyy adds and diacid Cl>. 

Hydrolysiss uoi complete, amount 
off diacids and diacid metal soaps 

Semii quantitative identification 
ofof the short and long chain 

tattyy acids and diacids. <." 9 diacid 
iss the main component identified. 

Sampl ee Z D C 

T»jtT»jt <>f'film: approaching mature oi l paint. 
ButBut him iif film: 1 lydrolysis not complete. 

smalll amount of short chain 
fattyy acids and diacid C9. 

Qualitativee similar to /.I") 
Higherr degree ofhydrolysis 

Higherr degree of oxidation that the 
imagedd sample 

TabicTabic 3.1.2 Description of the dimples ZD and ZD(' hy S/MS. DTMS and py-TMAH-GC/MS. 

SIMSS detects three small chain fatty acids (C8, C9 and CIO) formed as result 

off  the aging of the oil paint, in both sides of the paint film of sample ZD. Py-TMAH-

GC/MSS data support the presence of these short chain fatty acids, delected in very 

smalll  amounts. No characteristic peaks for these compounds are prominent in the 

DTMSS spectra. After accelerated aging, SIMS does not detect the small chain fatty 

acidss in significant amounts on the top side of the paint film ZDC, whereas these 

compoundss are still detectable on the bottom side. This observation is in apparent 

disagreementt with the py-TMAH-GC/MS results, which detects a high content of the 
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smalll  chain fatty acids in the sample ZDC. This different observation can be explained 

byy the fact that SIMS is a surface technique whereas py-TMAH-GC/MS probes the 

bulk.. During aging the small chain fatty acids are formed, which is shown by py-

TMAH-GC/MS.. But in a mature paint system these compounds will have evaporated 

eventually.. This process is first observed on the surface of the paint film exposed to 

thee high humidity conditions, whereas the environmentally shielded bottom side still 

containss the small chain fatty acids. SIMS is the only technique that can show this 

subtlee chemical change. 

SIMS,, as well as DTMS, provide limited information on the free, ester- and 

metal-boundd dicarboxylic fatty acid. Py-TMAH-GC/MS shows that the azelaic acid is 

thee main component in the oil paint system, particularly after accelerating aging. This 

iss not deduced from the spectra of SIMS and DTMS (although in the DTMS spectra 

thee lead bound azelaic acid is clearly detected, but it is not dominant). It can be 

concludedd that the ionisation conditions of SIMS are not favourable for the analysis of 

dicarboxylicc fatty acids. DTMS is the only technique that provides information 

concerningg the polymeric oil network. 

Thee characteristic constituents of the oil paint detectable with SIMS, DTMS 

andd py-TMAH-GC/MS are summarised in Table 3.1.1. For illustration purposes the 

palmiticc and azelaic acid-containing oil constituents are included in this table. 

3.1.55 Conclusions 

SIMSS provides combined organic and inorganic information about the oil paint 

composition,, while preserving the speciation information of the fatty acids. Uniquely 

itt gives spatial resolved information for the upper atomic layers. The SIMS analysis 

showss characteristic oil paint constituents peaks, which are supported by DTMS 

and/orr py-TMAH-GC/MS. However, the dicarboxylic fatty acids are not detected with 

SIMSS in high yields, whereas py-TMAH-GC/MS proves these to be major compo-

nentss of the oil paint film. SIMS provides non-specific information about the poly-

mericc oil network, the presence of which is demonstrated by DTMS. Taking this into 

consideration,, it can be concluded that SIMS is a valid technique for the characterisa-

tionn of the oil binding medium in paint samples. 
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3.22 Characterisation and localisation of the oil binding medium 
inn paint cross-sections using imaging secondary ion mass 
spectrometry y 

3.2.11 Introduction 

Saturatedd monocarboxylic fatly acids - palmitic and stearic acid - arc markers 

off  oleaginous binding media in paintings since their carbon chains remain unaffected 

byy the drying and aging of the oil. Furthermore, the ratio of palmitic (CI 6) and stearic 

(CII  8) acid is, to a certain extent, characteristic of the drying oils commonly used by 

painters.. A mature oil paint can be described as an ionomeric network of metal 

carboxylatess of mono- and dicarboxylic acids. The fatty acids in the mature oil 

networkk are speciated as ester- and metal-bound or free acids. Several analytical tech-

niquess are necessary to determine the identity and the speciation of the fatty acids and 

diacidss in a paint sample. If a pure drying oil has been used the binding medium 

identificationn is possible on the basis of the ratio of the monocarboxylic fatty acids i.e. 

thee relative amounts of palmitic and stearic acid expressed in the P/S ratio. This ratio 

iss usually determined by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) of paint 

scrapingss or alternatively by direct temperature resolved mass spectrometry (DTMS). 

Thee technique of imaging secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) applied to 

embeddedd paint cross-sections has not only the potential to identify mono- and dicar-

boxylicc fatty acids but can also determine their spatial distribution over the individual 

paintt layers. SIMS is a highly sensitive surface analytical technique that uses a high-

energyy primary ion beam to generate secondary ions. SIMS detects organic as well as 

inorganicc compounds and as it probes the upper atomic layers it is regarded as non-

destructive.. The distribution of pigment and binding media components in paint can 

bee studied simultaneously with SIMS. By selecting a mass of interest an image can 

bee plotted illustrating the spatial distribution with a resolution of about l Jim. 

Inn this chapter we report the identification and localisation of monocarboxylic 

fattyy acids in embedded paint cross-sections and experimental model systems by 

SIMS.. SIMS is applied to paint cross-sections with lead white-containing paint layers 

fromm 15th- to 19,h-century paintings to characterise and localise the monocarboxylic 

fattyy acids, and to determine the type of binding medium using the P/S ratios in indi-

viduall  layers in the paint cross-sections. SIMS studies on the various oil paint model 

systemss elucidate the speciation of the fatty acids in free, ester-bound and metal 

carboxylatee form, the significance of the fatty acids ratios (P/S) and their unusual 

spatiall  distribution in young paint films. 
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3.2.22 Experimental and analytical approach 

3.2.2.13.2.2.1 Instrument 
Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie.. MN) TRIFT-II time-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS). The surface of the sample 

wass scanned with a 15 KeV primary ion beam from an l i 5 In+ liquid metal ion gun. 

Thee pulsed beam was non-bunched with a pulse width of 20 ns. a current of 600 pA 

andd the spot size approximately 120 run. The primary beam was rastered over the 

samplee area, divided into 256 x 256 pixels. The surface of the sample was charge 

compensatedd with electrons pulsed in between the primary ion beam pulses. To 

preventt large variations in the extraction field over the large insulation surface area of 

thee paint cross-section a non-magnetic stainless steel plate with slits (1 mm) was 

placedd in top of the sample. 

3.2.2.23.2.2.2 Samples 
Thee oil paint reconstructions are listed in Table 3.2.1. A well-homogenised 

mixturee of chalk (Merck) with 1% palmitic, stearic and arachidic acid (added in molar 

ratioo 1 : 1 : 1) (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) was pressed into a tablet using a KBr 

pellett press. 

Sample e 

Chalk k 
Tablet t 

ZD D 

ZDC C 

LMP P 

P P 

L L 

Compositionn and Treatment 

chalkk tablet with containing a mixture of 1 % palmitic, 
stearicc and arachidic acid (1:1:1) 

Leadd white in freshly pressed linseed oil, 
naturallynaturally aged for 3 years 

Leadd white in freshly pressed linseed oil, 
3030 days of artificially ageing at 50 °C and 80 % RH 

afterafter 3 years naturally ageing 

multi-layeredd system of linseed oil, mastic and 
poppyy seed oil, the layers are applied within 12 hours 

44 month naturally aged 

leadd white in poppy seed oil, 
44 month naturally aged 

leadd white in linseed seed oil. 
44 month naturally aged 

TabicTabic 3.2.1 List of the different lead white-containing oil paint reconstructions. 
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Thee lead white linseed oil paint reconstruction (ZD) was prepared by Carlyle in 

19999 in the course of the MOLART project at FOM-AMOLF using freshly pressed 

linseedd oil {linseeds provided by MACOS bv., Swifterbant, The Netherlands) mixed 

withh Dutch stack process lead white (loodwit Schoonhoven de Kat, in stock at 

MOLART).. The paint was applied on polyester film (Melinex) and kept under 

ambientt conditions, A three-year-old sample taken from these paint films in 2002 and 

wass analysed with SIMS. Part of the ZD paint film was artificially aged for 30 days at 

500 °C and 80% RH marked as ZDC. 

Reconstructionss of lead white paint with either poppy oil or linseed oil were 

preparedd by Carlyle in 2004. Linseed oil expressed from organically grown flax seeds 

inn 1999 (Molart stock) was used for the lower paint layer, which was applied to poly-

esterr film (Melinex). Freshly extracted oil from poppy seeds (Kremer-Pigmente stock 

2003)) used to prepare the paint used for the top layer. The lead white was prepared 

withh the traditional stack method (Seynaeve 2003). An intermediate layer of mastic 

varnishh (2 : 1 mastic to turpentine) had been allowed to dry 24 hours on the bottom 

paintt prior to the application of the top layer. 

Tablee 3.2.2 gives an overview of the SIMS analysed section, the preparation of 

thee oil paint reconstructions. The surface of the paint film is analysed by placing a 2 x 

22 mm sample of the paint film of the reconstructions on double-sided tape. The recon-

structionss listed in Table 3.2.2 as polished were embedded in Technovit® 2000LC 

(Heraeuss Kulzer, Germany) and polished with micro-mesh cloths (Scientific 

Instrumentss Services Inc., Minnesota) up to 1 micron. The reconstructions in Table 

3.2.22 tested as microtomed were also embedded in Technovit but cut with a hand 

microtomee (R. Jung, Heidelberg, Germany) in thin sections. Sample ZDC + ZD is a 

paintt cross-section prepared by embedding the two samples ZD and ZDC. 

Sample Sample 

ZD D 

ZDC C 

ZDC+ZD D 

LMP P 

P P 

L L 

AnalystsAnalysts of paint surface 

topp and bottom 

topp and bottom 

--

--

--

--

AnalysisAnalysis of paint cross-section 

polished d 

polished d 

microtomed d 

microtomed d 

2xx with and without embedded medium, 
bothh microtomed 

microtomed d 

TableTable 3.2.2 Over\'iew of the oil pain: reconstructions and their preparation analysed with SIMS. 
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Samplee P is microtomed with and without embedding medium. For practical reasons 
samplee P without embedding medium is mounted between two Teflon sheets during 
microtoming. . 
Thee paint cross-sections discussed in the paper are listed in Table 3.2.3. 

Artist t 

Rogierr van der 

Weyden n 

Jann van Eyck 

Pieterr van 

Aertsen n 

Christiaenn van 

Couwenbergh h 

Rembrandtt van 

Rijn n 

Johannes s 

Vermeer r 

Fredericc Edwin 

Church h 

Painting g 

TheThe Descent from the 

Cross Cross 

ThreeThree Maria at the Tomb 

SevenSeven Sorrows of Mary 

HeraldHerald (south-west) 

TheThe Anatomy Lesson of 

Dr.Dr. Nicoieas Tulp 

DianaDiana and her 

companions companions 

Primedd unused canvas 

Century y 

15lh h 

15lh h 

16l)' ' 

17th h 

17lh h 

17lh h 

19" " 

Paint t 

cross-section n 

number r 

A166/lb b 

A161/12 2 

A102/11 1 

HSTBB 43.3 

MH146/B39 9 

MH146/B37 7 

MH406/16 6 

Providedd by 

Prof,, van Asperen de 

Boer r 

Prof,, van Asperen de 

Boer r 

Prof,, van Asperen de 

Boer r 

L.. Speieers. Oranjezaal 

Huiss ten Bosch, The 

Hague e 

P.. Noble, Mauritshuis. 

Thee Hague 

P.. Noble, Mauritshuis, 

Thee Hague 

J.. Zucker, Olana, 

Hudson,, New York 

TableTable 3.2.3 List of the paint cross-sections from the 15 to I91" centun: 

3.2.33 Results and discussion 

3.2.3.13.2.3.1 Analysis of fatty acids by SIMS in the negative ion mode 
SIMSS produces and detects fatty acids in the negative or positive ion mode as 

deprotonatedd (M-H)" or protonated (M+H)+ molecular ions respectively. Negative ions 
off  the monocarboxylic fatty acids are especially dominant and are a marker for an 
oleaginouss binding medium in paintings. To compare the ionisation ratios of different 
monocarboxylicc fatty acids, a chalk tablet-containing palmitic (FA16), stearic (FA18) 
andd arachidic (FA20) acid in a molar ratio of 1 : 1 : 1 was prepared. Deprotonated 
negativee ions of these free fatty acids are shown in the partial SIMS spectrum in Fig. 
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FigureFigure 3.2.1 Negative ion mass spectrum (A) of Cl6. CIS and C20 in a chalk tablet (mass range m/z 

150-350).150-350). Deprotonated molecular ion peaks of palmitic, stearic acid and arachidic acid are detected 

atat m/z 255. m/z 283 and m/z 311. respectively. Positive ion mass spectrum (B) of CI 6. CI8 and C20 in 

aa chalk tablet (mass range m/z 150-350). Protonated molecular ion peak of palmitic, stearic acid and 

arachidicarachidic acid are detected at m/z 257. m/z 285 and m/z 313. respectively. Corresponding acylium 

ionsions are detected for palmitic, stearic acid and arachidic acid at m/z 239. m/z 267 and m/z 295. 

respectively. respectively. 

3.2.1a.. The ratio derived from speetra often 100 x 100 jam areas is 1.0 : 1.1 : 1.1 (

0.3)) also, which proves that the ionisation efficiency of the negative ions of monocar-

boxylicc fatty acids relevant for oil binding medium characterisation is comparable and 

correspondss to the relative concentration of these acids in an inorganic matrix. There 

mayy however be complications when the fatty acids are present in ester-bound form or 

ass metal soaps. In GC/MS, the P/S ratio is based on the peak areas of the methylated 

fattyy acids derived from free, ester- and metal-bound fatty acids collectively. In 

DTMSS the sum of the yields of free, ester- and metal-bound fatty acids detected as 

m/zm/z 256 and 284 during desorption and pyrolysis of the oil paint sample determines 

thee P/S ratio. In SIMS the negative fatty acid ions also originate from ester- and 

metal-boundd fatty acids, the ionisation of the free fatty acid is twice as efficient as that 

off  the ester-bound fatty acid and 1.5 as efficient as that of the metal-bound fatty acids. 

Assumingg that palmitic and stearic acid have the same reactivity and therefore are 
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presentt in the same relative amounts as free, ester- or metal-bound forms, the different 

ionisationn efficiencies wil l not influence the overall P/S ratio. SIMS only obtains 

informationn on the upper atomic layers of the sample surface and the data may not be 

representativee of the bulk composition. This was tested in a comparative study of a 

leadd white-containing oil paint reconstruction (sample ZD) by GC/MS, DTMS and 

SIMSS (see chapter 3.1). The P/S ratio determined by negative ion SIMS is 1.5  0.1 

whereass the values obtained by GC/MS and DTMS result in a P/S ratio of 1.9. 

3.2.3.23.2.3.2 Variation of the P/S ratio in oil paint reconstructions 
SIMSS studies on the lead white-containing oil paint reconstructions ZD and 

ZDCC (Table 3.2.1) show a difference in the P/S ratio of the surface of the paint layer 

andd the bulk of the paint film in cross-section. The P/S ratio of the surface of the paint 

fil mm ZD is 1.0  0.1 and the P/S ratio of the bulk of the film, determined in two 

differentt cross-sections is 1.5  0.1. After artificially aging (sample ZDC) the surface 

P/SS ratio is 1.3  0.2 whereas the P/S ratio in bulk is 1.8  0.4. 

Ass ZD and ZDC are derived from the same paint 111m it is remarkable that 

differentt P/S ratios are observed. We had assumed that the palmitic and stearic acid 

wouldd be homogeneously distributed over the paint layer. The different P/S ratios 

betweenn sample ZD and ZDC and the variation between the surface and bulk of the 

paintt layer show otherwise. The P/S variation within the paint sample explains the 

differentt P/S value between GC/MS, DTMS and SIMS, discussed in the section 

AnalysisAnalysis of fatty acids by SIMS in the negative ion mode. GC/MS and DTMS result in 

ann average P/S value of the whole paint sample, whereas SIMS gives specific 

localisedd information. 

3.2.3.33.2.3.3 P/S ratio of paint layers from traditional paintings 
Thee oil paint model systems illustrate the potential variation of the P/S ratio 

withinn one sample. The P/S ratio determined from cross-sections of reconstructions 

madee with linseed and poppy seed oil lead white paint is 2.0 and 3.6 respectively. 

Thesee differences are large enough to give an indication of the type of oil. A P/S ratio 

>> 5 is indicative of a poppy seed oil while a P/S < 2 indicates linseed oil in the 

bindingg medium. Intermediate ratios can be assigned to walnut, poppy seed oil or 

mixtures// Therefore, the P/S ratio determined with SIMS can be used as an indication 

forr the type of oil used in different layers in paintings. 

Thee investigated paint cross-section taken from a 15tln century panel painting 

byy van der Weyden shows P/S ratios varying from 1.3, 1.4 and 1.8, indicative of the 

presencee of linseed oil in the ultramarine and azurite paint layers. Comparison to 

SIMSS data from a cross-section with a similar layer build up from his contemporary 
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vann Eyck shows that tatty acids are absent in the ultramarine glazing top layer. 

Literaturee indeed suggests that this ultramarine glaze is made with an aqueous 

medium.. A paint cross-section from white layer partially covered by the hair of the 

Heraldd in Herald (south-west) by Christaen van Couwenbergh (1651) (Oranjezaal 

Huiss ten Bosch, The Hague) shows a P/S ratio of 3.5. This value is too high to be 

linseedd oil and is indicative for walnut or poppy oil. In a paint cross-section taken 

fromm the 17th-century painting by van Rijn (MH 146), the P/S ratio in the lead white-

containingg ground deduced from the SIMS spectra is indicative of linseed oil, 1.9, 

whereass P/S ratio of the lead white-containing layer on top, a flesh tone, is relative 

higher,, 2.2 and might be indicative of walnut oil or a mixture of oils. In a second paint 

cross-sectionn from the same painting and the same ground gives a P/S ratio of 2.0 and 

iss compatible with the first one. The P/S ratio of 3.7 in a lead-tin yellow paint in 

Vermeer'ss Diana and her Companions might be poppy seed oil, walnut or a mixture 

off  oils. A comparable indication is obtained for smalt layer in a painting by Van 

Aertsenn A102/11, which has a P/S. The paint cross-section taken from the lead 

white/chalkk ground belonging to the 19lh century painter F.E. Church has a P/S of 1.5 

indicativee for linseed oil. The P/S ratio of 1.5 determined GC/MS supports this result. 

3.2.3A3.2.3A Analysis of fatty acids by SIMS in the positive ion mode 
Thee positive SIMS ions indicative of fatty acids give information about their 

speciationn as a free, ester-bound or metal carboxylate. This information is not 

obtainedd in the negative ion mode. SIMS studies on reference compounds in a 

calciumm carbonate tablet show that a free fatty acid yields a protonated molecular ion 

andd its acylium ion (M-OH)+ (Fig. 3.2.1b) in a ratio 1.2 : 1. An ester-bound fatty acid 

leadss to an acylium ion, while the protonated fatty acid ion is absent. In the positive 

masss spectrum of a metal-bound fatty acid the molecular ion of metal carboxylate 

fattyy acid salt is observed together with a very small peak for the protonated fatty 

acid,, while the acylium ion is absent. The intensity of the protonated fatty acids and 

theirr acylium ions in the positive SIMS mass spectrum and the ions of the metal fatty 

acidd carboxylate can be used to provide an indication of the relative amount of free, 

ester-- and metal-bound fatty acid in an oil paint. 

Ass the positive ions are indicative for the coordination characteristics of fatty 

acids,, it is possible to detect a difference in composition between the surface and the 

bulkk of a paint film in cross-section. Measurements on the surface and in the bulk of 

thee paint film with relatively fresh poppy seed oil (P) show that free fatty acids, proto-

natedd palmitic and stearic acid, are only located on the surface. The bulk as well as 

thee surface of the paint film contains ester- and metal-bound fatty acids. SIMS meas-

urementss on sample ZD show the opposite, free fatty acids are more abundant in the 
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bulkk of the film. 

3.2.3.53.2.3.5 Drying characteristics of reconstructions and critical issues on 
theirtheir preparation 

AA difference in composition between reconstructed paint films is not only seen 

forr a fresh (P) and naturally aged (ZD) paint, discussed above, but also observed for a 

naturallyy aged (ZD) and artificially aged (ZDC) paint film. The SIMS information 

obtainedd from the positive and negative ion mode gives a detailed picture of the 

compositionn of the paint film. Positive ion SIMS analysis shows that the surface layer 

att the top of the mature oil paint film ZDC contains, in contrast to ZD, predominantly 

metall  soaps. The free and ester-bound fatty acids are present in higher abundance in 

samplee ZD. Characteristic fragments for the first stage of drying i.e. small chain fatty 

acids,, diacids (degradation products) are detected in the negative ion mode in sample 

ZD.. We conclude that sample ZDC is approaching a mature oil paint composition 

basedd on the fragments detected in the positive mode, whereas sample ZD is a 

youngerr paint. 

SIMSS data on top and bottom side of paint film ZDC shows metal soaps to be 

moree predominant near the top side of the paint film whereas degradation products 

andd various acylglycerolesters predominate on the bottom side. This suggests a 

heterogeneouss drying process across the paint film as well as different rates of 

humidity-inducedd aging due to an impermeable Melinex support. The preparation of a 

multi-layeredd system also requires special attention. Oil triacylglycerols migrate 

betweenn the layers in a multi-layer oil paint system when the lower layers are not 

completelyy cured. SIMS analysis of a cross-section of the multi-layered paint recon-

structionss with linseed oil, a separating mastic layer and poppy seed oil (LMP) show 

thee same P/S ratio of 3.5 for the linseed as well as for the poppy seed oil layer. The 

P/SS ratio determined from cross-sections of single layer oil paint gives 2.0 for linseed 

oill  (sample L) and 3.6 for poppy seed oil (sample P). As the layers in sample LMD 

weree applied within 12 hours, the individual layers were not cured properly and 

migrationn of oil constituents has taken place. The mastic layer in between the linseed 

andd poppy seed oil layer does not act as a barrier. This observation is also relevant for 

thee interpretation of data from paints in wet-in-wet technique used by painters in the 

19lhh century. 
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3.2.44 Conclusions 

SIMSS is able to detect and localise monocarboxylic fatty acids in paint cross-

sections.. Chalk tablet studies prove that the two main fatty acids in oil paint - palmitic 

andd stearic acid (examined in free acid form) - have a similar ion response under 

SIMSS conditions. Therefore, extrapolating to ester- and metal-bound species, it is 

accuratee to use the peak area ratio of the two fatty acids (P/S) as an indication. The 

P/SS ratio of reconstruction ZD determined with SIMS is close to the values deter-

minedd with GC/MS and DTMS. However, SIMS studies on the oil paint reconstruc-

tionss reveal an inhomogeneous distribution of the palmitic and stearic acid in the paint 

film.. The P/S ratio varies between the surface and the bulk of the paint layer as well 

ass within the paint layer. This difference cannot be shown by GC/MS and DTMS as 

thesee techniques measure the whole sample resulting in an average P/S ratio. The 

variancee of the P/S ratio within one layer is not sufficiently high to hinder the use of 

thiss parameter in oil identification. SIMS allows the detection of differences in P/S 

ratioo in the different paint layers of paint cross-sections from 15th- to 19th-century 

paintings. . 

Thee fatty acids analysed with SIMS can be attributed to the speciation of the 

fattyy acid, i.e. free, ester-bound or metal carboxylatc bound. The localisation of these 

characteristicc fragments leads to new insights in the drying process of oil paint recon-

structions.. In a fresh oil paint (P) the free fatty acids are present on the surface of the 

paintt compared to a paint film, which is naturally aged for three years (ZD). The arti-

ficiallyy aged (ZDC) approached compared to the natural aged (ZD) a mature oil paint, 

duee to the presence of metal soaps and absence of degradation products. SIMS 

analysiss on the top side and bottom side of ZDC showed that the accelerated aging of 

thee paint film is inhomogeneous. The top side reaches the mature oil paint state in 

contrastt to the bottom side, due to the impermeable support. SIMS studies on a paint 

cross-sectionn of the multi-layered reconstruction, prepared wet-in-wet, elucidate a 

migrationn of oil constituents between the layers. SIMS proved to be a suitable tech-

niquee to identify and localise oil constituents in painted works of art. 
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3.33 Enhancement of the static-SIMS secondary ion yields of 
lipidd moieties by ultrathin gold coating of aged oil paint surfaces 

3.3.11 Introduction 

Paintt layers on traditional paintings are complex mixtures of organic binding 

materiall  and inorganic components present as pigment or chemical drier. Combined 

informationn on nature and spatial distribution of organic and inorganic compounds in 

thee paint layers can be obtained with static SIMS. SIMS data are usually acquired 

fromm a paint cross-section: a paint chip embedded in a synthetic resin. We have 

recentlyy reported on the paint cross-section taken from the fifteenth century panel 

paintingg The Descent of the Cross by Rogier van der Weyden as a representative 
i i 

examplee from broader range of paint cross-sections investigated with static SIMS. It 

wass possible to determine the fatty acid signature of the three upper paint layers of 

thiss sample in imaging mode, revealing linseed oil paints with slightly different 

compositions.. The elemental image maps correlated well with the pigments observed 

inn the light microscopic and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) images. Static SIMS is 

alsoo suitable for characterisation of paint cross-sections from modern paintings. In 

generall  however, the relative secondary ion yields from the mineral phases is much 

betterr than the ion yields for to the organic fragments of the binding medium-aged 

paintt systems. For a better characterisation and localisation of the binding medium 

withinn the paint layers it was, therefore, desirable to develop methodology to improve 

thee organic ion yields. 

Inn this chapter we explore the enhancement of the secondary ion yields from 

fattyy acids derived from aged oil paint systems after application of a thin coating of 

gold.. Metal substrates generally improve the sputter yields of the organic molecules 

byy complexation to the substrate atom. Benninghoven el ah have found that the 

yieldss of the quasimolecular ion emission enhanced significantly when a solution is 

depositedd on a metal surface (droplet preparation resulting in monolayers). A silver 

substratee is the best cationising agent to improve the secondary ion yields followed by 

Au,, Pd. Cu, Ni, Pt and Cr. This method is not practical for the system of paint cross-

sectionss that we are interested in, because only thin monolayer films can be studied in 

thiss manner. Alternatively, Linton el ai have covered polymer sample surfaces with a 

thickk layer (1500 A) of silver ions to induce cationised organic secondary ions. 

Recently,, Delcorte ei ah used a gold coating to improve the organic yields from bulk 

sampless of oligomers, high-molecular-weight polymers and polymers additives. The 

benefitt of using gold to enhance the organic yields is that gold is a noble metal and it 
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iss an electron donor and good cationisation agent. The exact mechanism of promotion 

off  the organic yields by gold is currently not clear from the literature. It is clear that 

thee thickness of the gold coating determines the secondary ion yield. The optimum 

goldd thickness for polystyrene bulk samples is 20 Angstrom. The thin gold coating is 

nott continuous but resembles gold "islands" on the surface. 

Too test whether gold coating of paint cross-sections would be a good method to 

improvee the secondary organic yield of oil paint components, a well-defined paint 

modell  system of a lead white-containing oil paint reconstructed according traditional 

recipess and naturally aged for four years was chosen for investigation. Lead white is 

onee of the most important pigments used in old master paintings and the mineral 

matterr acts as template and chemical drier for cross-linking of the polyunsaturated 

triacylglycerolss in drying oil. Static SIMS in positive and negative ion mode was 

performedd on gold coated and gold free areas. To avoid bias with respect to inho-

mogenietyy of the sample surface, a second test system was developed that consisted of 

thee surface of a chalk tablet with 1% of stearic acid that was partially covered during 

goldd deposition. This chapter demonstrates that the secondary ions yield of the rele-

vantt organic molecules is indeed enhanced by the surface covering with a thin gold 

coatingg layer. 

3.3.22 Experimental 

Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie,, MN) TRIFT-II time-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS).*  The surface of the sample 

wass scanned with a 15 KeV primary ion beam from an , , ?In+ liquid metal ion gun. 

Thee pulsed beam was compressed (bunched) to -1 ns to obtain a better mass resolu-

tion,, a current was 600 pA and the spot size -120 nm. The primary beam was rastered 

overr a 150 x 150 um sample area, divided into 256 x 256 pixels. Measurements in 

bothh positive and negative mode were performed, each with a total primary ion dose 

off  1.0 x 1012 ions cm-2, well within the static SIMS regime. The surface of the gold 

freee sample was charge compensated with electrons pulsed in-between the primary ion 

beamm pulses. After acquiring the SIMS data on this sample, the sample was gold-

coatedd and again measured with SIMS under similar conditions using a different area 

too avoid surface damage effects. 

Thee lead white linseed oil paint (ZD) was prepared by Carlyle in 1999 in the 

coursee of the MOLART project at FOM-AMOLF using freshly pressed linseed oil 

(linseedss provided by MACOS bv., Swifterbant, The Netherlands) mixed with Dutch 

stackk process lead white (loodwit Schoonhoven de Kat, in stock at MOLART). 
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Thee paint was applied to Melinex sheets and kept under ambient conditions. A three-

year-oldd paint sample taken from these sheets in 2002 was analysed by SIMS. 

AA well homogenised mixture of chalk (Merck) with 1% stearic acid (Sigma-

Aldrichh Chemie GmbH) was pressed into a tablet using a KBr pellet press. The tablet 

wass partially covered with aluminum foil during the exposure to gold vapor. The gold 

layerr of 2 nm was deposited by thermal evaporation in vacuo (3 x 10° Pa) at a depo-

sitionn rale of 0.5 A s-1. 

3.3.33 Results 

3.3.3.13.3.3.1 Secondary ion mass spectrometry of a partially gold coated 
stearicstearic acid-containing tablet 

Fig.. 3.3. la presents SIMS negative ion image of the deprotonated stearic acid 

(m/z(m/z 283). The left side of the image was covered during gold deposition whereas the 

rightt part of the image is gold coated. The arrow in the image indicates the direction 

inn which a line scan is taken. The yields of the negative ions of gold (m/z I97; grey 

line)) and stearic acid (m/z 283; black line) of the line scan are plotted in the graph in 

Fig.. 3.3. lb. An increase of the organic signal (m/z 283) by a factor of 4.7 is observed 

inn the gold-coated area. The negative ion of stearic acid in the gold-free area (-Au) has 

ann intensity of about 4 counts per pixel whereas in Au-coated area (+Au) the intensity 

increasess to about 19 counts per pixel. The gold ion has 0 counts per pixel in the non-

coatedd area and 12 counts per pixel in the gold-coated area. These positive results 

meritedd a further exploration of a real oil paint surface. 

FigureFigure 3.3.1 SIMS image showing the spatial distribution of stearic acid (m/z 283) in a chalk tablet-

containingcontaining 1% stearic acid (A). The tablet is partially (right side) coated with 2(1.4 gold. The arrow-

indicatedindicated die direction of the line scan. The yields negative ions of gold (m/z 197; gray line) and 

stearicstearic acid (m/z 283; black line) of the linescan are plotted in the graph (B). 
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3.3.3.23.3.3.2 Secondary ion mass spectrometry of native lead white-containing 
linseedlinseed oil paint 

Thee aged model system investigated has not reached full maturity yet. A 

maturee oil paint consists of poiyanionic ionomeric network coordinated by lead or 

anotherr metal coordinating the carboxylic groups. The system investigated is a 

relativee young oil paint with organic constituents representative of fresh oil paint. 

However,, most of the organic ions characteristic for a mature oil paint can be detected 

ass well. ~ 

Thee SIMS mass spectrum of positive ions detected from lead white-containing 

linseedd oil paint (sample ZD) contains peaks characteristic for the linseed oil as well 

forr the lead white pigment. The most important positive ion peaks are assigned in 

Tablee 3.3.1. Lead (m/z 208), lead oxides (m/z 225, 432, 656) and lead hydroxides (m/z 

449,, 673, 897) (PbOrT, Pb+
vOv.,, PbvOvH; x = 1-4) are derived from the lead white 

pigment.. Pb+, Pb4
20 and Pb202H^ are observed in the positive mass spectrum in Fig. 

3.3.2.. High-mass peaks characteristic for triacylglycerols, the main constituents of the 

originall  oil paint, are also found in the positive SIMS spectrum. Smaller hydrocarbon 

fragmentss (below m/z 100) are too common and are detected in many other sample 

surfacess than oil paints. These fragments wil l not be discussed here. Fig. 3.3.2 pres-

entss several higher mass peaks molecular characteristic of oil: protonated palmitic and 

stearicc acid {m/z 257 and 285) and their acylium ions (m/z 239 and 267), monoacyl-

glyceroll  esters of palmitic and stearic acid (m/z 313 and 341) and the diacylglycerol 

esterss with these acids (m/z 551, 579 and 607). Azelaic acid is an oxidation product of 

unsaturatedd C18 fatty acids produced in aged oil paint systems. A fragment present 

inn very low yield is the acylium ion of azelaic acid (m/z 171) is visible in Fig. 3.3.2. 

Markerss for aged lead-containing oil paint are fatty acid lead soaps formed during 

chemicall  drying and aging of the oil. The two dominant fatty acid lead soaps are the 

leadd soaps of palmitic and stearic acid detected in the positive mass spectrum at m/z 

461-4633 and m/z 489-491 respectively (Fig. 3.3.2). Fatty acid lead soaps of azelaic 

acidd (m/z 393-395) and of the acylium ion from azelaic acid (m/z 375-377) are 

detectedd in lower yield. 

Thee most important ion peaks in the negative SIMS spectrum of sample ZD are 

presentedd in Table 3.3.2. Ions indicative for lead white pigments such as clusters of 

leadd and lead hydroxides are not observed in the negative ion spectrum (Fig. 3.3.3). 

Thee two main negative ions detected are the deprotonated palmitic and stearic acids 

(m/z(m/z 255 and 283 respectively), both fatty acids representative as the main fatty acid 

moietiess in oil paint. Negative ions detected in lower yields are deprotonated azelaic 

acidd (m/z 187), deprotonated octanoic, nonanoic and decanoic acid (m/z 143, 157 
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w/c c 

171 1 

206-208 8 
239 9 

225.432.656 6 

257 7 

267 7 

285 5 

313 3 

341 1 

375-377 7 

393-395 5 

44').. 673. 897 

4611 -463 

489-491 1 

551,579,607 7 

(Fragment)) Ion 

[IIOOCRCO]' ' 

Pb' ' 

[RCO]* * 
Pb,Ot.,':.vv = 1-4 

[RCOOH:]' ' 

[RCOf f 
(RCOOH;]' ' 

[RCOO ' 741' 

[RCO++ 74]' 

[Pbb + OCRCOO]' 

[Pbb -HOOCRCOUJ' 

Pb,0,H*;.vv = 1-4 

[Pbb + RCOO] 
[Pbb - RCOO]' 

[M-RCOO]' ' 

Assignment t 

Acyliumm ion of azelaic acid 

Lead d 

Acyliumm ion of palmitic acid 

Leadd Oxides 

Protonatedd palmitic acid 

Acyliumm ion of stearic acid 

Protonatedd stearic acid 

Monoacylglycerolesterr of palmitic acid 

Monoacylglycerolesterr of stearic acid 

acyliumm ion of lead soap from azelaic 
acid d 

Leadd soap of azelaic acid 

Leadd 1 lydroxides 

Leadd soap of palmitic acid 

Leadd soap of stearic acid 

Diacylglycerolesterr of palmitic- palmitic. 
palmitic/stearicc and stearic/stearic acid 

TableTable 3.3.! Characteristic positive secondary fragment ions of lead white-containing oil paint (ZD) 

analysedanalysed with SIMS. 
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FigureFigure 3.3.2 The SIMS spectra in positive mode of the lead white-containing oil paint (sample ZD). 
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m/z m/z 

71.85,99,, 113, 127, 141. 
155,, 169,183. 197. 21 1, 
2255 and 239 
187 7 

143 3 

157 7 

171 1 

255 5 

283 3 

269 9 

297 7 

311 1 

339 9 

(Fragment)) ion 

[C:H?(CH2)ACOO]" " 

[HOOC(CH;bCOO]" " 

[RCOO]' ' 

[RCOO]" " 

[RCOO]" " 

[RCOO]" " 

[RCOO]" " 

unknown n 

unknown n 

[RCOO f 72]" 

[RCOO + 72]" 

Assignment t 

Aliphaticc chain fragment ions of tatty 
acidss (.v = 1-15) 

Deprotonatedd azelaic acid 

Deprotonatedd octanoic acid 

Deprotonatedd nonanoic acid 

Deprotonatedd decanoic acid 

Deprotonatedd palmitic acid 

Deprotonatedd stearic acid 

Derivedd from tripalmitin 

Derivedd from tristearin 

Monoacylglycerolesterr of palmitic acid 

Monoacylglycerolesterr of stearic acid 

TableTable 3.3.2 Characteristic negative secondary fragment ions of lead white-containing oil paint (ZD) 
ano/vsedano/vsed with SIMS. 
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FigureFigure 3.3.3 The SIMS spectra in negative mode of the lead white-containing oil paint (sample ZD). 
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andd 171) and aliphatic chain fragment ions of fatty acids with a mass increments of 14 

amuu (m/z 239, 225,211, 197, 183, 169, 155, 141, 127, 113,99, 85 and 71). Azelaic 

acidd as well as octanoic, nonanoic and decanoic acid are oxidation and degradation 

productss of aged oil paint. Other negative ions, characteristic for oil paint, observed 

aree m/z 311 and 339 corresponding to monoacylglycerol esters of palmitic and stearic 

acids.. The observed negative ions at m/z 269 and 297 in the mass spectrum remain 

unidentified.. These fragments are also detected in the negative mass spectrum of stan-

dardd triacylglycerols (tripalmitin and tristearin respectively) (not shown), and are 

alwayss found in negative spectra of oil paint. 

3.3.3.33.3.3.3 Secondary ion mass spectrometry of gold-coated lead white-
containingcontaining linseed oil paint 

Thee positive ion mass spectrum of lead white-containing linseed oil paint 

{samplee ZD + Au) coated with a 20A thick gold layer displays the oil-derived mass 

peakss as detected in the positive mass spectrum of the non-coated ZD sample (Table 

3.3.11 and Fig. 3.3.4). It is remarkable that only the lead ions are observed and clusters 

off  lead, lead oxides or lead hydroxides are absent, perhaps due to a milder primary ion 

regime.. Additional peaks showing up in this positive mass spectrum are gold (m/z 

197)) and clusters with odd numbers of gold atoms (Au3 5 7 9; m/z 591, 985, 1379, 

17733 respectively). Peaks representing clusters with an even number of gold atoms 

havee a very low intensity and are visible in Fig. 3.3.4 at m/z 1576 (Au8) and m/z 1970 

(Au ]0).. Other types of clusters observed are gold clusters with one lead atom attached 

(m/z(m/z 403-405, 600-602, 797-799, 994-996, 1191-1193, 1388-1390, 1585-1587, 1782-

17844 and 1979-1981). New peaks detected in the mass spectrum of the ZD + Au 

samplee compared to the ZD sample were found at m/z 225, 239, 251, 253 and 255. 

Wee suspect that these ions correspond to gold cations of small fragments of hydrocar-

bonss (Au + 28 amu, Au + 42 amu, Au + 54 amu, Au + 56 amu and Au + 58 amu 

respectively)) (Fig. 3.3.4). Prominent peaks from silicones are detected at m/z 28, 73, 

147,, 207, 221, 265, 267, 279, 281, 323-329, 339, 341 and 355 pointing to contamina-

tionn of the surface of the sample with silicones adsorbed from the laboratory environ-

ment. . 

Noo fragments from the lead white pigments such as clusters of lead and lead 

hydroxidess are detected in negative mass spectrum of ZD + Au, just as in the non-

coatedd sample (Fig. 3.3.5). Ions observed in the negative mass spectrum of ZD + Au 

aree comparable with ions detected in the mass spectrum of sample ZD (Table 3.3.2 

andd Fig. 3.3.5). Additional peaks due to the gold coating are ascribed to gold (m/z 

197)) and clusters of gold (m/z 394, Au2; 591, Au3; 788, Au4; 985, Au5; 1182, Au6; 
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FigureFigure 3.3.4 The SIMS spectra in positive mode of the lead white-containing oil paint with a 2<)A gold 

coalingcoaling (sample ZD + An). 

1379,, Au7; 1576, Au8; 1773, Au9; 1970, Aum; 2167, Au,, and 2364 Au12). In general, 

thee peaks related to gold clusters with even numbers of atoms have a lower intensity 

thann clusters with odd gold atoms. A second series of peaks at 1 amu higher than the 

clusterss with even numbers of gold atoms (Au->, Au4, Au6, Au8 and Aii| 0) (m/z 395, 

789,, 1183, 1577 and 1971) is detected with the same intensity: the peaks for Auv and 

AuxHH | (v = 2 4. 6 8 and 10) o v e rl aP >n Fig- 3.3.5 due to the large mass range plotted. 

Severall  new peaks due to the gold coating show up in the negative mass spectrum. 

Twoo prominent peaks detected arc assigned to gold-anionised neutral palmitic and 

stearicc acid (CI 6H3202Au- at m/z 453 and C18H3602Au- at m/z 481) (Fig. 3.3.5). 

Deprotonedd and thus negatively charged fatty acids coordinated to a gold cluster are 

foundd at m/z 649 and m/z 671: Au2 + 255 (C,6H3,02Au2 ' ) and Au2 + 283 

(C|6H-550->Au2~),, respectively (mass range not shown). Other peaks present in nega-
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tivee spectrum, which presently remain unidentified, are detected at m/z 408, 411, 419, 

4200 and 435. We suggest that these peaks represent Au2 clusters with a small unidenti-

fiedd fragments attached (Au2 + 14 at m/z 408; ALH + 17 at m/z 411; Au2 + 25 at m/z 

419;; Au2 + 26 at m/z 420 and Au2 + 41 at m/z 435), however no pattern in these types 

off  organic fragments is evident. 

Silicones,, present as contaminant on the surface of in gold-coated sample, are 

visiblee in Fig. 3.3.5 at m/z 163, 223, 237, 297 and 313. These fragments overlap with 

oill  paint characteristics. 
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FigureFigure 3.3.5 The SIMS spectra in negative motie of the lead white-containing nil paint with a 20 A 

goldgold coating {sample ZD + Au). 
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3.3.3.43.3.3.4 Ion yield improvement 
Thee graph in Fig. 3.3.6 illustrates the enhancement of the ion yields of the ZD 

++ Au sample. The peak areas of positive ions characteristic for the oil medium (Table 

3.3.1)) and the lead white pigment (m/z 208) in samples ZD and ZD + Au are plotted 

(Fig.. 3.3.6). On the left axis the organic yields of samples ZD (circles) and ZD + Au 

(squares)) are plotted on a logarithmic scale. On the right axis the factor of improve-

mentt of the secondary ion yields due to gold-coating is plotted (triangle). This factor 

iss calculated by dividing the gold-coated sample ion yield by the ion yield of the 

correspondingg non-coated sample. All positive ions plotted from the gold-coated 

samplee result in higher yields compared to the non-coated sample. These ions do not 

increasee with a constant factor. In general, the yields of the positive ions fatty compo-

nentss and fatty acid metal soaps increase by a factor of 2 - 3. The positive ions from 

diacylglyceroll  esters (m/z 551. 579 and 607) increase by a factor of 3.5 - 4. The gold 

coatingg does not enhance significantly the yields of metals: the lead counts arc 

improvedd with a factor of 1.5. Whereas ions from lead clusters and lead hydroxides 

aree suppressed and not detected in the positive mass spectrum of sample ZD + Au. 

100000 -

 no coaling 

 Au-coating 

AA counts Au-coating/no-coating 

2000 250 300 400 0 

m/z z 

5500 600 

FigureFigure 3.3.6 The left axis represents the yields of positive secondary ions from gold-coated (circle) 
andand non-coated (square) ZD sample. The yields represent the peak area.*, of the plotted secondary 
positivepositive ions. On the right axis the factor oj improvement of the organic yields due to a gold coaling 
isis determined f triangle). This factor is calculated by dividing the gold-coated ion yields by the corre-
spondingsponding non-i oated ion yields. 
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Thee enhancement of the secondary organic ion yields in the negative ion mode 

duee to gold-coating increases with constant factor. The organic negative ions plotted 

inn Fig. 3.3.7 represent ions derived the oil paint system (Table 3.3.2 and Fig. 3.3.7). 

Thee yields of the negative ions are enhanced by approximately a factor of 3, with the 

exceptionn of two ions at m/z 143 and 187 (Fig. 3.3.7). The yields of octanoic acid (m/z 

143)) -an oxidation product of oil- increases by a factor of 5, whereas the yields of 

azelaicc acid (m/z 187) increases by a factor of 6.5. 

oo , , , , 1— 

655 115 165 215 265 315 

m/z z 

FigureFigure 3.3.7 The factor of improvement of the negative organic ion yields is estimated. This factor is 

calculatedcalculated by dividing the gold-coated ion yields by the corresponding non-coaled ion yields. 

11 Discussion 

Goldd coating improves the yields of the organic ions characteristic for aged oil 

paint.. Our test results indicate that the methodology of gold coating is suitable for 

improvementt of the organic information that can be obtained from paint cross-section 

off  traditional paintings. 

Ourr tablet study proves that the organic yields are only enhanced due to the 

presencee of a gold layer. The two areas (coated and non-coated) within the sample 

weree exposed to the same gold coating and SIMS analytical conditions. The line scan 

(Fig.. 3.3.1b) demonstrates that the organic yields increase dramatically where gold is 

present.. These data also reassured us that the surfaces of the oil paint sample ZD were 

sufficientlyy comparable to measure an effect due to gold coating, thus avoiding bias 

duee to our decision to analyse fresh (i.e. untouched by the primary beam) before and 

afterr gold coating. 
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3.3.4.13.3.4.1 Factor of improvement of the organic ion yields 
Thee absolute number increase in organic yield due to a gold coating for the 

negativee ion of stearic acid is not the same for the chalk tablet and sample ZD. The 

factorr of improvement is 4.7 for the tablet and 3 for sample ZD. This difference may 

duee to differences in surface composition of the sample. Stearic acid in the oil paint is 

presentt in a complex mixture of other organic substances and more reactive mineral 

matterr compared to the organic-free and inert chalk. 

Thee factors of improvement between the yields of the negative and positive 

ionss in sample ZD are different. The negative ion mode shows an increase of a factor 

3,, with the exception of two fragments, whereas in the positive mode this factor varies 

inn the range 2 - 4. Deprotonation of the acid group facilitates ionisation for all the 

negativee ion species observed and therefore the secondary ion yields show similar 

results.. One of the two outliers in the negative mode is a deprotonated diacid (m/z 

187)) that is quite unstable, especially compared to a mono-acid. A gold coating seems 

too be stabilised the deprotonated diacid ion resulting in much higher yield. The high 

factorr of improvement of the second outlier, a mono-acid (m/z 143), is supposed to 

causedd by overlap of an unknown peak introduced after gold coating. The type of 

group,, facilitating the charge for the positive ions species, varies between protonated 

acidd groups, metal carboxylates, acylium ions and protonated fragments of triacyl-

glycerol.. No trend is obvious in ion yields between these different groups of positive 

ions. . 

3.3.4.23.3.4.2 Effect of gold coating on organic and inorganic molecules 
Goldd coating leads to primarily to an enhancement of the ionisation and less to 

aa reduction in fragmentation of the molecules. This deduced from the graph of the 

yieldd improvement factor of the negative ions (Fig. 3.3.7), where the yields of 

aliphaticc chain fragment ions of the fatty acids are increased with the same factor as 

thee fatty acid ions. If the fragmentation is reduced due to the gold coating, factor of 

improvementt for the deprotonated fatty acid should be higher than the factor of 

aliphaticc chain fragments of the fatty acids. 

Goldd coating improves the organic ion yields, but suppresses the yields of the 

metall  ions. In the positive mode the yield of the lead ion is improved but not as 

stronglyy as the improvement of organic ion. A qualitative difference is that gold 

coatingg eliminates the formation of clusters of lead, lead oxides or lead hydroxides, 

whichh are believed to be formed in the selvedge. This might be an indication that the 

primaryy energy deposited on the surface is reduced due to the stopping power of the 

goldd coating, which results in a lower consumption of the lead white. 
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3.3.4.33.3.4.3 Gold-organic complex ions 
Differentt gold-organic complex ions are detected in the positive as well as the 

negativee SIMS spectra. In the positive mode, cations with small organic masses of 28, 

42,, 54, 56 and 58 amu are observed. The accurate mass of these ions indicates the 

presencee of a gold ion attached to a neutral Cv H 2 v ( v . 2-4) fragment (CvH2v_2 in the 

casee of 54 amu and CvH2v+2 in the case of 58 amu). In the negative ion mode, 

differentt types of gold anions are observed. Two prominent ions detected are neutral 

palmiticc and stearic acid, each attached to one gold ion. According to the literature, 

thesee types of ions are only found in the positive mode. However, the system 

describedd in our paper differs because in our case the gold is on top of the sample and 

nott underneath a thin layer of stearic acid as is the case in Ref. 14. Positively charged 

goldd ions with neutral fatty acids are not observed in our data. From our experiments 

wee would suggest that negatively charged gold ions have a higher affinity to neutral 

fattyy acid species compared to positively charged gold ions. Other anions detected in 

thee negative mass spectrum are of the type Au2 + organic anion. Two peaks present in 

thee mass spectrum are assigned to a gold cluster with a deprotonated fatty acid, i.e. 

palmiticc and stearic acid. This observation - the existence of a gold cluster with an 

organicc anion - supports the idea that the peaks observed at lower mass belong to gold 

clusterss with a small organic fragment. The accurate masses of the small organic frag-

mentss attach to the gold cluster correspond to the negative ions CH~2, OH", C2H% 

C2Hh22 and C3H5*  (14, 17, 25, 26 and 41 amu, respectively). Why only these negative 

fragmentss attach to the gold cluster is not yet clear. 

3.3.55 Conclusions 

Ann ultrathin gold coating enhances the secondary positive and negative ion 

yieldss of lipid moieties of aged oil paint. The negative organic ion yield is enhanced 

withh a factor of 3, whereas the positive organic ion yield increases by a factor of 2 - 4. 

Thee negative charge is localised on the deprotonated acid groups of oil species 

observed,, which result in a similar improvement of the secondary ion yield. The 

improvementt of the positive secondary ion yields fluctuates because the charge is 

locatedd on different chemical functional groups. Gold coating improves the ionisation 

processs of the organic molecular ions and does not effect the fragmentation of fatty 

acids.. The dissociation of the mineral matter, lead white, is reduced due to the gold 

coating. . 
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Thee methodology of gold coating is a very promising tool to improve the 
organicc yields from SIMS of paint cross-sections from paintings, thus leading to a 
moree accurate mass spectral identification and an improved localisation of the spatial 
distributionn of the organic constituents representative for the binding medium present 
inn a traditional painting. 
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Analyticall imaging studies clarifying the process of 
thee darkening of vermilion in paintings 

Tmaging-secondaryTmaging-secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is applied 

forfor the first time to paint cross-sections with degraded vermilion 

(red(red mercury sulphide) paint to cast new light on the well-known 

problemproblem of its light induced darkening. The static SIMS data are 

combinedcombined with light microscopic, electron microscopic studies and 

energy^energy^ dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM/EDX) to identify and localise 

thethe various reaction products. The spatial distribution of atomic 

andand molecular species in paint cross-sections of the native vermilion 

andand the reaction products leads to the formulation of a new hypoth-

esisesis on the reaction mechanism of the photo-degradation of vermilion 

wherewhere two black and white coloured reaction products are formed 

sequentially.sequentially. Under the influence of light some of the vermilion (HgS) 

isis converted into Tlg(O) and S(0). In this process the chlorine ions, 

presentpresent in the native vermilion, act as a catalyst. We propose that 

thethe Hg(0) is deposited on the surface oft he remaining HgS as elemen-

tarytary mercury nanopar'tides, which turns the vermilion black. 

Chloride,Chloride, derived from an external source, is accumulating in the 

blackblack phase. The metallic mercury and the remaining HgS react 

awayaway with the excess of chloride. Two intermediate products and a 

whitewhite end product, mercuric chloride (HgCl:), are formed. 
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4.1 1 

Blackeningg of vermilion (HgS, trigonal), a light induced degradation phenom-

enonn of HgS, is observed on the raw mineral cinnabar as well as on vermilion paint in 

workss of art. The colour change may strongly disfigure the painted image. The high-

lightss in a detail oi' Triumphal Procession with Sacrificial Bull by P. de Grebber (1650) 

(Oranjezaal,, I luis Ten Bosch Palace, The Hague. The Netherlands) should have been 

vividd red. but are transformed into greyish strokes (Fig. 4.1 ).This irreversible surface 

degradationn process takes place irrespective of the origin of the vermilion and the type 

off  binding medium. It does not matter whether vermilion has been processed wet or dry, 

orr is derived from a natural source as cinnabar . Until recently, the black product on 

\\ ermilion was thought to be meta-cinnabar (HgS, cubic). 1 lowever, Dreyer suggested 

alreadyy in 1938 that the blackening resulted from a superficial layer of colloidal mercury 

inn solid solution on the cinnabar and that the blacking process was accelerated by impu-

rities.""  McCormack and others have shown recently that halogen impurities in and around 

vermilionn particles play a dominant role in the darkening process. Small concentra-

tionss of chlorine in cinnabar (average between 0.05 - 1 wt%) can already cause black-

ening,, where as cinnabar with a chlorine concentration less than 0.01 wt% remains 

unaffectedd by sunlight. Not only chlorine, but also other halogens (mainly iodine). 

triggerr the blackening of vermilion.' Recently. Spring el al. observed two degradation 

productss in blackened vermilion', a black and white one, which were assumed to be 

formedd simultaneously. It was inferred that vermilion is first transformed into the photo-

Fig.Fig. 4.1 Detail of'Triumphal Procession with Sacrificial Bull' by P. de Grebber (1650) (Oranjezaal. 

HuisHuis Ten Bosch Palace. The Hague, The Netherlands) showing grayish strokes on top of the reddress 

TheseThese highlights consist of blackened vermilion. Photo: I. Speleers, Stichting Restauratie Atelier Limburg 

(SRAL),(SRAL), Maastricht. The Netherlands (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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sensitivee mineral corderoite (Hg-S^CN) after exposure to humidity and chloride ions. 

Thiss corderoite subsequently degrades into the black meta-cinnabar. the while calomel 

(11 Igl'l h and elemental sulphur by a light induced reaction. The chloride was postulated 

too originate from external sources. 

Inn general, the degraded vermilion layers in paint cross-sections are extremely 

thinn (less than a few microns) and most analytical techniques do not have sufficient 

spatiall  resolution and sensitivity to study the changes within the paint layer. The avail-

abilityy of a paint cross-section taken from a (1 71'1 century ?) overpaint on the painting 

PortraitPortrait of a Young Woman by Peter Paul Rubens (1620s) (Mauritshuis, The Hague; 

samplee number MH251/26) with an extraordinary thick layer of partially degraded, 

blackenedd vermilion particles made it possible to investigate the degradation process in 

moree detail (Fig. 4.2a and 4.3a). In this paper a second paint cross-section from an ori-

ginall  layer in Minerva ami Hercules opening the doors for Victory by Christiaan van 

Couwenbergg (1651), (Oranjezaal Huis ten Bosch Palace. The Hague: sample number 

HSTBB 34/2), derived from a different collection than the first sample, is examined as 

well. . 

PortraitPortrait of a Young Woman by Peter Paul Rubens < 1620s j displayed in Royal Picture (J all cry Mauritshuis, 

TheThe Hague finv. no. 251) (sec coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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Ann important advantage of investigating the blackening process of vermilion in 

paintt cross-sections is the clear visualisation of a gradient in the deterioration from the 

lightt exposed top to the light shielded bottom. In addition, the pigment particles are 

embeddedd in an organic binding medium layer, so the components possibly released 

duringg the blackening of vermilion are embedded and fixed in position so they can be 

investigatedd by microscopy. 

Thee analytical data obtained from light microscopy (LM) , scanning electron 

microscopyy combined with energy dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM/EDX) and secondary 

ionn mass spectrometry (SIMS) presented here lead to new insight in the mechanism of 

thee blackening of vermilion. In contrast to work presented earlier, we observe that a 

blackk reaction product is formed first, which is spatially separated and thus followed by 

aa white compound. We prove that meta-cinnabar cannot be formed and with the exclu-

sivee results from secondary ion mass spectrometry, we could identify another white reac-

tionn product that was never before described in paintings. 

4.22 Experimental 

4.2.14.2.1 Samples 
Thee paint sample MH251/26 was embedded in polyester resin Polypol using the 

Easysection™™ system. Sample HSTB 34/2 was embedded in Technovit® 2000LC 

(Heraeuss Kulzer, Germany). Both paint cross-sections were dry polished with Micro-

meshh ® polishing cloths (final step 12 000 mesh) (Scientific Instruments Services Inc., 

Minnesota).. The following reference materials were used: mercury sulphide (HgS) 

(Merck),, mercuric chloride (HgCl2) (Merck) and mercurous chloride ((HgCl)2) (Fluka). 

4.2.24.2.2 Instruments 
Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie,, MN) TRIFT-II time-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS). The surface of the sample was 

scannedd with a 15 KeV primary ion beam from an ' l:>In' liquid metal ion gun. The pulsed 

beamm was non-bunched with a pulse width of 20 ns. a current of 600 pA and a spot size 

approximatelyy 120 nm. The primary beam was rastered over a 50 x 50 urn sample area, 

dividedd into 256 x 256 pixels. The surface of the sample was charge compensated with 

electronss pulsed in between the primary ion beam pulses. To prevent large variations in 

thee extraction Held over the large insulation surface area of the paint cross-section a non-

magneticc stainless steel plate with slits (1 mm) was placed on top of the sample. The 

paintt cross-section (150 x 50 x 3 mm) was rinsed in hexane to eliminate contamination 

off  airborne silicones. 
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AA 15 KeV  l i 5 In" primary ion beam was used for the reference samples, with 

primaryy ion pulses that were compressed (bunched) to -1 ns to obtain a better mass reso-

lution.. These experiments were performed with 600 pA beam current. All these mea-

surementss were charge compensated with electrons pulsed in between the primary ion 

beamm pulses. The oil immersion reflected light microscopic images were obtained on a 

Leicaa DMRX microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). White light was provided by a 

1000 W halogen lamp, and an Osram HBO 50 W lamp and Leica filter D (excitation 360-

4255 nm, emission > 460 nm) were used for fluorescence microscopy. The surface of the 

paintt cross-section was covered with immersion oil (cat. nr. 11 513 787, Leica, Germany) 

Imagess were recorded with a Nikon digital still camera DXM1200 (Nikon Instech Co., 

Ltd.,, Japan). 

Scanningg Electron Microscopy studies in combination with Energy Dispersive 

X-rayy analysis (SEM-EDX) were performed on a XL30 SFEG high vacuum electron 

microscopee (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) with EDX system (spot analysis and 

elementall  mapping facilities) from EDAX (Tilburg, The Netherlands). Backscattered 

electronn images of the cross-sections were taken at 20 kV accelerating voltage at a 5 mm 

eucentricc working distance and a spot size of 3, which corresponds to a beam diameter 

off  2.2 nm with current density of approximately 130 pA. EDX analysis was performed 

att a spot size setting of 4 (beam diameter 2.5 nm and current density 550 pA) to obtain a 

higherr count rate and at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV. EDX Mapping parameters 

were:: 256 x 200 matrix, 1028 frames, 100 fis dwell time and 50 u.s amplitude time. 

Sampless were carbon coated to improve surface conduction in a CC7650 Polaron Carbon 

Coaterr with carbon fibre (Quorum Technologies, East Sussex, UK). 
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4.3.14.3.1 Light microscopy 
Lightt microscopic images of a highly magnified area of discoloured vermilion in 

thee paint cross-section MH251/26 arc shown in Fig. 4.2a. 4.3a and 4.4a (normal light) 

andd 4.2b and 4.3b (UV light). The area of the panel painting of the sample MH251/26 is 

overpaintedd and the paint build up consist now of at least six layers. The original paint 

layerss consist of a chalk ground, a lead white- and charcoal-containing imprimatura and 

finallyy several layers of vermilion and red lake. A bone black layer blocks out this orig-

inall  red paint. On top a thin organic intermediate layer is applied with as final layer the 

noww degraded vermilion with red lake (paint cross-section not shown). The total thick-

nesss of the vermilion layer is 25 mm of which 15 mm is discoloured, containing both 

thee black and while degradation products. The vermilion particles are coarse grained 

A B C C 

Fig.Fig. 4.2 Light microscopic image under while light (A) ami UV illumination (B) illustrating the partial 

photphot odegradat ion of a vermilion particle. The hackscattered electron image (BSE) ((.') shows the struc-

turaltural difference between the red and the black area The horizontal lines arc due to polishing, the text 

refersrefers to the particle marked X. EDXspectra of spot analyses (I)) in black (SI), red (S2) and white (S3) 

areaarea demonstrate the different elementary compositions of the native material and the reaction products 

(see(see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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andd the individual particles are partially degraded in some instances. These latter parti-

cless consist of a black upper part and a red lower part (in UV light the colours remain 

blackk and red). The white product is positioned on top and around the black product and 

iss transparent under UV illumination. 

AA magnified area of the darkened vermilion in paint cross-section HSTB 34/2 is 

shownn in Fig. 4.5a and b (normal and UV light). There are three layers in the area of the 

panell  painting where the sample was removed: a grayish lead white ground, a reddish-

brownn iron oxide paint layer and on top a red paint layer with a mixture of vermilion 

andd red lake (paint cross-section not shown). The degraded top layer with black and 

whitee products is very thin (4 mm), while the total thickness of the vermilion and red 

lakee layer is 50 mm. The intact layer consists mainly of finely dispersed vermilion parti-

cless with a few larger ones. The red lake in the vermilion layer is recognisable by the 

pinkishh fluoresce in the UV image (Fig. 4.5b). 

4.3.24.3.2 SEM/EDX 
Thee backscattered electron image (BSE-image) illustrates the presence of a struc-

turall  change in the partially degraded vermilion particle of MH251/26 (Fig. 4.2c). The 

structuree of the red vermilion particle differs from the structure of the black product. 

Thee red part of particle X (indicated in Fig. 4.2e) is flat and homogeneous. The hori-

zontall  lines in the particles are polishing marks. The black part of the particle X is ir-

regularr and broken up. Spots with a higher BSE intensity and a size smaller than 100 

nmm are visible in the degraded black phase (Fig. 4.2c and supplementary Fig. 4.1). The 

whitee areas display the same BSE intensity as the black and the red areas. 

Thee two elements in vermilion - mercury and sulphur - are detected with EDX 

spott analysis in the red <S2), black (SI) and white (S3) particles (Fig. 4.2d). EDX spot 

analysess of the red (S2), black (SI) and the white (S3) phases demonstrate that there is 

relativelyy less sulphur in the degraded particles (Fig. 4.2d), considering the 

sulphur/mercuryy ratio. This sulphur/mercury ratio is only indicative because the X-ray 

intensityy peaks of the mercury M-shell and the sulphur A'-shel I are partially overlapping. 

EDXX spot analysis from the black area (SI) and white area (S3) show relatively high 

chlorinee counts; the chlorine concentration in the white particle is much higher than in 

thee black particle {taking the mercury peak as reference). The EDX spectrum of the white 

areaa reveals that the intensities of carbon, oxygen and aluminium are high compared to 

thee black and red area. However, these elements are representative forthe organic binding 

mediumm and are only detected due to the fact that the interaction volume of the beam is 

largerr than the volume of the particle. The sulphur to mercury ratio in the binding medium 

off  both the degraded and intact part is higher than the red particles (spectrum not shown), 

whichh indicates that sulphur besides being a constituent of HgS, is also present in another 
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formm in the binding medium. 

Elementall  X-ray maps of the affected vermilion layer in MH251/26 visualise the distri-

butionn of mercury, sulphur and chlorine (Fig. 4.3). The dotted line in the elemental images 

indicatess the compositional transition between red (R) and black (B) particles (Fig. 4. 

3).. The elemental X-ray map of mercury illustrates that mercury is only present inside 

thee pigment particles and has not diffused into the binding medium. Sulphur is present 

inn high relative intensity in the mercury-containing particles of the intact layer (R), 

whereass lower sulphur X-ray counts arc observed in and around the degraded particles 

(B).. The chlorine is only detected in high counts in the degraded vermilion particles. 

Fig.Fig. 4.3 The light microscopic images under while light (A) and UV light (B) illumination and back-scat-

teredtered electron image (BSE) (C) of the partially degraded vermilion paint in paint cross-section MH251/26 

correspondingcorresponding with the area analysed by EDX imaging. X-ray maps of intact (Rl and blackened <B) 

vermilionvermilion in the layer reveals the spatial distribution of mercury (Hg L)(D). sulphur tS K)(E) and chlo-

rinerine I CI K)(F) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

4.3.34.3.3 SIMS 
SIMSS spectra were acquired in the negative ion mode. Chloride and sulphide 

dominatee in the SIMS spectra ofMH251/26 and 1ISTB 34/2. The spatial distribution of 

thee sulphide and chloride ions in sample MH251/26 is plotted in Fig. 4.4b and 4.4c. 

respectively.. Fig. 4.4a represents the light microscopic image of the scanned SIMS area. 

Threee horizontal lines in the images in Fig. 4.4 outline the blackened layer (B) and the 

redd vermilion layer (R). The intact red vermilion particles contain sulphide and chloride 

(seee layer R in Fig. 4.4b and c). The chloride is present in higher amounts in the degraded 
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100 scanning length (micron, 20 29 

Fig,Fig, 4.4 The arrow in the light microscopic image (A J, which is representing the scanned SI.MS area of 

thethe partially degraded vermilion paint in MH25I/26. indicates the direction of the line scan. SIMS 

imagesimages of the sulphide (B) and chloride (C) represent the distribution of these ions over the partially 

degradeddegraded vermilion paint layer. The line scan (D). illustrates the distribution of chlorine and sulphur 

fromfrom top to bottom in the paint cross-section (see coloured version at the end of this thesisI. 

layerr (B) and corresponds to the black and white particles. Line scans drawn from the 

topp to the bottom of the layer (see white arrows in Fig. 4a, b and c) visualise the distri-

butionn of the secondary ion yields. The secondary ion yields of both chloride and sulphide 

ionss are depicted in Fig. 4.4d. The line scan, with a resolution of 1 mm, first crosses a 

degradedd vermilion particle (3 mm) and then scans an intact vermilion particle (5 mm). 

Thee chloride ion yield is higher for degraded vermilion compared to the intact vermilion. 

Thee sulphide ion yield is relatively diminished in the degraded particles compared to 

thee intact vermilion. The same phenomenon is observed in paint cross-section HSTB 

34/22 (Fig. 4.5c). The line scan crosses the degraded vermilion layer (4 mm) and two 

intactt vermilion particles (6 mm) (Fig. 4.5a. b and c). The chloride and sulphide ion 

distributionn are displayed in Fig. 4.5d and e. 

Similarr negatively charged mercury-halogen cluster ion patterns were detected in 

thee paint cross-sections MH251/26 and HSTB34/2. The corresponding molecules were 

deducedd on the basis of their molecular weight distribution and isotopic pattern. The 
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SIMSS spectra ofHSTB 34/2 show the cluster ions from [Hg„S„Cl] - (n - 1-6). [Hg„S„. 

,C'hJ-- (// = 1-4) and [Hg„S„H |CI2]" (// 1-3). The spectra of sample Ml 1251 26 show the 

samee types of cluster ions, but only for n— 1-2 (full spectra not shown, a partial nega-

tivee ion spectrum ofHSTB 34/2 with n = 3 is discussed in the next paragraph). The ions 

aree interpreted as chloride adductions from (HgS)„[(HgS);j-Cl-(«= l-6)],(HgS)„(HgCl2) 

[(HgS)/,(HgCl2)-Cl-(ww = 0-3)]and(HgS)w(SCl)[(HgS)„(SCl)-Cl-(/7= 1-3)], respectively. 

Otherr types of cluster ions detected with lower ion yields in the paint sample are 

(HgCl)2Cl-- and Hg„SrCl- 0' = n + 1. /; + 2 or/? + 3). (HgS)n-Cl", (HgS)fl(SCl)-CI" and 

Hg„S,.Cl""  are detected in the intact and degraded vermilion particles ofHSTB 34/2, 

Fig.Fig. 4.5 Distribution of sulphur and chloride ami l he molecular distribution in a partially degraded 

vermilionvermilion paint: the arrow in the light microscopic image (A) and UV-light image IBI. which is repre-

sentingsenting the Manned SIMS area, indicates the direction oj'the line scan (('). The negative SIMS image of 

mercury-halogenmercury-halogen cluster ions elucidates the position o/S~ (D). CI' (E). (HgS)Cl' (F), (HgCI )Cl' (G). 

(HgS)(SCl)Cl~(HgS)(SCl)Cl~ (H). tilgCI) ('I' (I) in the partially degraded vermilion paint. The numbers /--/ in the 

SISI MS images refer to vermilion particles in the corresponding light microscopic images /see coloured 

versionversion at the end of this thesis). 
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whereass (HgS)„(HgCl2)Cf and (HgCl)2CT are only detected in the degraded layer. The 

SIMSS images in Fig. 4.5f-i illustrate this distribution of (HgS)CF, (HgCl->)CT, 

(HgS)(SCI)) CI- and (HgCl)2-Cl- in HSTB 34/2. A contour drawn on the basis of the light 

microscopicc image and the total negative ion image, outlines five red vermilion parti-

cless and the boundary in blue between the intact and degraded paint. 

Fig.. 4.6a-f represent partial negative ion mass spectra oFthe reference materials 

HgS,, (HgCl)2 and HgCI2 and their mixtures HgS + (HgCl)2 and HgS + HgCl2. The refer-

encee materials, HgCK and (HgCl)2, are two separate white mercury chloride complexes 

thatt are suspected to be present in the degraded vermilion layer of paint cross-section 

HSTBB 34/2. Part of the negative ion mass spectrum of the degraded vermilion paint in 

paintt cross-section HSTB 34/2 is depicted in Fig. 4.6g. The spectrum is acquired after 

selectingg the region of interest (ROI) in the total area analysed (50 pm2). The SIMS spec-

trumm of the intact vermilion is represented by Fig. 4.6h. Fig. 4.6i represents the calcu-

latedd isotopic distributions of the ion clusters (Hg-jS-KT, (Hg-S-jC^CF, (Hg^S^CF, 

(Hg-SA)CF.. These ions were chosen for calculation because they match the mass window 

off  the relevant cluster ion peak patterns from mercury-halogen cluster ions with 3 mercury 

atomss in the regions of interest. 

Thee SIMS spectra of the reference materials and their mixtures support the iden-

tificationn of the new products present in the degraded vermilion paint layer of HSTB 

34/2.. Vertical dotted lines pasted over the mass spectra in Fig. 4.6 divide these into four 

masss windows corresponding to the four columns in the Table 4.1. Table 4.1 gives an 

overvieww of the interpreted mercury-halogen cluster ion patterns in four mass windows 

deducedd from the spectra of the various reference materials and the paint cross-section 

presentt (Fig. 4.6 and Table 4.1). In the mass window from 720-750 amu, (HgS^CF {m/z 

726-743)) is detected in the mass spectrum of intact and degraded vermilion in HSTB 

34/22 (Fig. 4.6g and h). The reference spectra of both mixtures (HgS + HgCI2 and HgS + 

(HgCl)2)) show the same cluster ions (Fig. 4.6e, 0, while the spectrum of pure HgS shows 

aa (HgS)^S- cluster ion without a chloride ion attached (Fig. 4.6a). In the mass window 

fromm 750-790 amu, peaks at 760-781 amu assigned to (Hg3S2Cl2)Cl~ are dominant in 

thee mass spectrum of the degraded vermilion (Fig. 4.6g). The ion cluster (Hg-;S2C12)C1" 

iss only found in the spectrum of the mixture of HgS + HgCl2 (Fig. 4.6F). A relative small 

amountt of (Hg-S4)CT and (Hg^SCf,)Cl" in this mass range is detected in the degraded 

vermilionn (these cluster ions partially overlap with the cluster ions of (Hg-SiClijCf). 

Inn the intact vermilion relatively minor contributions from (Hg-SiCT^CT and (Hg3_ 

S4)Cff  are detected (Fig. 4.6h). The mass window from 790-820 amu shows (Hg3S5)CT 

andd (Hg-jS4Cl)CF in the mass spectrum of the intact vermilion of HSTB 34/2. The latter 

clusterr ion is found in low yields in the spectrum of the mixture [HgS + HgCU]. In the 
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B B 

C C 

D D 

H H 

Jill, , 
7200 750 

JiMBh JiMBh 
Hg3S2CI3 3 Hg3S5Cr r 

HgSS + CI 

(HgCl); ; 

Hg3S6CI I 

HgSS + (HgCI)2 

HgSS + HgCI2 

Degradedd layer 
HSTBB 34/2 

Intactt layer 
HSTBB 34/2 

Isotopic c 
Abundances s 

820 0 860 0 

Fig.Fig. 4.6 Pari of the negative ion mass spectrum in the mass window from 720-H6II amn of pure HgS (A). 

HgSHgS + CI- ions IB), pure (HgCl): iCl. pure HgCl. ID); a mixture of HgS + (HgCl): (E): mixture of HgS 

 HgCl: (F/ and paint cross-section HSTB 34/2 (G). The vertical doited lines divide the spectra into 

fourfour mass ranges which correspond with the columns in Table 4.1. 
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Sample e 

HgS S 

HgSS + CI 

HgCl j j 

H&C1 ; ; 

HgSS + HgCh 

HgSS + 
HgzCli i 

Degraded d 
layer r 
HSTBB 34/2 

Intactt  layer 
HSTBB 34/2 

masss range 
720-750 0 
amu u 

(HgS),S" " 

--

-" " 

(HgSbcr r 

(HgS)3cr r 

(HgShcr r 

(HgSbcr r 

masss range 
750-7900 amu 

Hg,S5' ' 

(Hg,ci4)cr r 

(HgjCUicr r 

(Hg.,S;Cl;)Cr r 

(H&cw w 

(Hg3S2Cl;)C|--
Hg.,S4CT T 

Hg3sci.,cr r 

(Hg3s:ci;it:r r 
Hg?s4cr r 

masss range 
790-8200 amu 

Hg,S6--

Hg,Sft--

(Hg jC i j j c r r 

(HgjCisjcr r 

(Hg,S2C!oC] ] 
(Hg.^CblC]" " 
{Hg,S4CI)CI I 

{Hg3cis)cr r 

H g j S j cr r 

masss range 
820-8600 amu 

HgjSV V 

--

(Hg3cis)cr r 

(HgiCUCT T 

HgjSftCr r 

(Hg,cih)cr r 

HgjSfiCr r 

TableTable 4.1 Overview of the various mercury-halogen cluster ions detected in the negative ion mass spectra 

inin the mass window from of 720-K60 amu that originate from spectra of the reference materials, their 

mixturesmixtures and the paint cross-section HSTB 34/2. The four mass ranges correspond to the mass windows 

indicatedindicated in Fig. 4.6. 

masss window from 820-860 amu the cluster (Hg3S6)C1~ is detected in low yields in 
spectraa of the paint cross-section as well as in the mixture HgS + HgCl2 (Fig. 4.6f and h 
andd Table 4.1;. 

Fig.. 4.6b represents the SIMS spectrum of the reference material HgS with an 
excesss of chloride ions added as KCl. We conclude that the mercury-halogen cluster 
ionss detected in the paint cross-section are not formed by gas-phase ion chemistry just 
abovethesurfaceafterSIMSofHgSandKCl,because(HgS)n(HgCI2)-Cl-and(HgCl)2-Cl--
aree not observed in this spectrum. The exact identification of the composition of the 
mercury-halogenn cluster ions in Fig. 4.6b is difficult as the yields and thus the resolu-
tionn is low. 
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4.44 Discussion 

Thee two paint cross-sections investigated that originate from paintings made by 

twoo different painters and that were kept under different conditions give similar analyt-

icall  information 011 the colour changes in vermilion. The analytical imaging studies on 

thee darkened vermilion oil paint layer in sample MH25I/26 demonstrate the degrada-

tionn phenomena in detail. As light is a requirement for the degradation process, it is 

concludedd that the light must have penetrated the whole affected layer as all particles in 

samplee MH251/26 are homogcnously transformed. On the basis of the transition of the 

redd into the black materials observed in the partially degraded particles and the position 

off  the while materials around the black materials, we propose that the black coloured 

materiall  is formed first. In a later stage the white product is formed from the black reac-

tionn product. 

Bothh the SIMS and EDX techniques show relatively high amounts of chloride and 

relativelyy low amounts of sulphide in the degraded particles. The relative amount of 

mercuryy in the intact and degraded particles is considered to be constant, since the 

backscatteredd electron intensity in the BSE image is the same for all phases. The EDX 

imagess lead us to conclude that sulphur leaches from the particles in the degraded layer 

intoo the environment. However, EDX spot analyses detect sulphur in the organic binding 

mediumm of both the degraded and the intact part. The organic binding medium also has 

beenn shown to contain aluminium. Sulphur and aluminium are known constituents of 

thee inorganic substrate of red lakes. It is therefore possible that red lake possible has 

beenn mixed into the paint although no distinct pigment particles are visible. 

Thee mercury-halogen cluster anions detected in the whole vermilion layer with 

SIMSS are charged by attachment of CI" ions. Neutral molecules are known to be anionised 

byy chloride to form a negatively charged complex. The ions (HgS)„CT and 

(HgS)„(SCI)CTT are found in the intact vermilion paint layer and are representative for 

intactt I IgS. (HgS)„S\ detected in the pure HgS, is not present in the SIMS spectra of the 

mixturess and may be suppressed by the presence of chloride. Ions from (HgS),/ HgCI2)Cl" 

(/// = 0-6) are detected and mainly present in the degraded vermilion layer. These types 

off  ions are also formed from the mixture of HgS + HgCl2 but not from the mixture HgS 

++ (HgCl)2. We conclude on the basis of the presence of these types of ions found in the 

degradedd vermilion layer that it is indicative for mercuric chloride (HgCI2). In addition, 

thee ions from (HgS)w(HgCl2)Cl- detected in SIMS data of a mixture of HgS + HgCU 

indicatess that HgS is still present in the degraded vermilion layer, because these ions are 

absentt in the spectra of pure HgCl->. The ions (HgClJyO" are not only representative for 

(HgCl)22 (calomel), because these ions are also delected in the spectrum of HgS + HgCU 
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(partt of the spectrum not shown). It is concluded that the presence of calomel in the 

paintt sample cannot be proven with SIMS, because this ion (HgCI)2CI~ is not charac-

teristicc for (HgCl): (calomel) and (Hg3Cl4)-Cl- is only detected in the HgS + (HgCl)2 

referencee mixture and not in the paint sample. 

Onn the basis of our results and literature data, we propose that the transformation 

off  vermilion from red into black materials is a conversion from HgS into Hg(0) and S(0) 

byy a photochemical reaction catalysed by chloride (Step 1 in Fig. 4.7). The conversion 

off  Hg(0) from photo-reduced Hg(II) has been reported both in solid phase and aqueous 

media.. This supports the idea of the light induced conversion of Hg(II)S into 

Hg(0).. Alter the photo-reduction reaction, the metallic mercury is deposited on the intact 

HgSS surface resulting in a black reaction product. The remaining HgS in the degraded 

vermilionn is identified with SIMS. The metallic mercury is present as nanoparticles, 

whichh is supported by the "hot" spots smaller than 100 mil visualised in the BSF-image 

(Fig.. 4.2c and supplementary Fig. 4.1). The Hg(0) precipitation on the vermilion surface 

hass never been proven directly, but has been suggested by other authors. Elementary 

sulphurr is also detected as a product of photo-degraded HgS. The sulphur leaves the 

paintt particles possibly in the form of volatile sulphur oxide, as sulphur has been shown 

too oxidise to sulphate ions via polythionic acids. Since the sulphur is lost from the 

particle,, il is inferred that a conversion of vermilion to meta-cinnabar is unlikely. The 

smalll  relative concentration of sulphur still present in the particles is ascribed to intact 

residuall  intact vermilion. XRD measurements performed on reconstructions and other 

paintt samples elsewhere by other authors support this conclusion. It is shown that 

SupplementarySupplementary Fig. 4.1 The BSE-image visualises a black particle containing hotspots of smaller than 

II  III)  nin. These hotspots are nanoparticles of metallic mercury (see coloured version al the end oj this 

thesis/. thesis/. 
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vermilionn is still present in the XRD spectra of the blackened vermilion as is deduced 

fromm the decreased intensity of the XRD patterns of vermilion. No black meta-cinnabar 

wass shown in the XRD spectra. 

Chlorinee plays a dominant role in the light induced blackening phenomenon, as 

alreadyy is suggested in the literature. The much more sensitive surface technique ot 

SIMSS demonstrates, in contrast to the EDX results, that chloride is present inside the 

vermilionn particles of both MH 251/26 and HSTB 34/2. The concentration of chloride 

inn the red particles must be below the detection limit of EDX. As small quantities of 
7 7 

chloridee make vermilion photosensitive , the small amounts of chloride detected in the 

intactt vermilion trigger the blackening process. Due to the fact that only small quanti-

tiess of chloride are necessary to form blackened cinnabar and that other compounds 

besidess chloride ions, such as iodide, enhance the blackening as well, it is concluded 

thatt chloride initially acts as a catalyst and is not part of the primary reaction products. 

Thee exact minimum concentration of chloride necessary to trigger the process is not 

known.. MeCormack states that cinnabar is light stable below 0.01wt% (  0.01 wt%) 

chloride,, as determined with a wavelength-dispersive microprobe analyser, cinnabar is 
7 7 

lightlight stable and that it blackens at a concentration of 0.05 wt% and higher . 

Thee exact mechanism of the photo-degradation of vermilion catalysed by chlo-

ridee is still an open question. We suggest that under the influence of light an electron-

holee pair is generated and a photoeletrochemical process takes place, which enables an 

electronn transfer from chlorine anion to mercury and from sulphide back to chloride (i.e. 

chloridee has a catalytic function). Assuming that chlorine anions are oxidised by the 

positivee holes of the valence band of HgS, the valence band edge of HgS must be more 

positivee than the redox potential of C17CI2. The exact position of the valence band 

edgee of HgS is not clear, but the value of this position is expected to be close to the redox 

potentiall  of C17CI2-

Thee relatively high quantity of chloride in the degraded part is hard to explain 

fromm an original vermilion source alone. We also have to conclude that the chloride is 

nott introduced via the binding medium, as EDX did not detect chloride in the binding 

mediumm of the intact area. In order to explain the relatively high yields of chloride ions 

inn the degraded vermilion particles it is necessary to invoke additional source of chlo-

rides.. Chloride is possibly transported by diffusion from paint layers positioned lower 

orr introduced from an external source. 

Afterr the first transformation, the black product is thought to trap chloride to trans-

formm subsequently into a white reaction product. Although the elemental composition 

(Hg,, S, and CI) of the black and the white phase is the same, the EDX spot analysis shows 

aa higher relative intensity of chlorine and a fairly lower relative intensity of sulphur in 

thee white product (S3) compared to the black product (SI) (Fig. 4.2a andd). SIMS iden-
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tifiess the mercury chlorine complex HgCl2 in the degraded vermilion layer. Mercuric 

chloridee (HgCl2) has never been identified in paintings before. Calomel (HgCl)2 cannot 

bee identified positively with SIMS, however, Spring et al. had identified calomel as the 

whitee product in paintings-containing degraded vermilion using Raman microscopy. 

Thee two components in the black product, metallic mercury and residual vermilion, 

reactt with chloride supplied by sources external to the vermilion. The residual vermilion 

reactss with this external chloride to the light sensitive mineral corderoite, which degrades 

underr the influence of light into calomel, metallic mercury and sulphur. Corderoite 

(Hg3S2Cl2)) can easily be formed in a mixture of HgS andNaCl solution kept at room 

temperaturee after a long period and wil l after light exposure degrade into a dark grey 

productt containing (HgCl)2. The formation of corderoite could not have taken place in 

thee first degradation steps, because of the high amount of chloride required that is 

suggestedd to accumulate after the blackening. The (HgCl)2 formed photo-degrades under 

normall  light into HgCl2 and Hg(0).~ The metallic mercury, derived from the photo-

reductionn in the first step, the corderoite and the (HgCl)2, react with chloride to form 

mercuricc chloride HgCl2. In vitro HgCl2 can be formed from metallic mercury via the 

reactionn with chlorine gas or by via the formation of mercury(ll)sulphate. The white 

endd product is found around the black product, which means that external sources, light 

andd a higher concentration of chloride are necessary to create the white product. 

Fig.. 4.7 illustrates the scheme of the proposed mechanisms of the degradation 

processs of the red vermilion into the black and subsequently the white reaction product. 

Thee scheme describes the degradation phenomena qualitatively to clarify the process. 

Thee products observed in the paint cross-sections are mixed phases and consequently 

cannott be classified in a single category in the scheme. For example, the black product 

inn sample MH251/26 has a relatively higher concentration of chloride compared to the 

intactt red vermilion. Based on its colour this black product would be classified in the 

blackk box after step 1 in the diagram, but a relative increase in chloride is taking place. 

Thiss accumulation in the black product is indicated in step 2, but a conversion into a 

whitee product is not observed with light microscopy. Therefore, the black product would 

bee classified in the box after step 2, which is indicated in the scheme as grey. Furthermore, 

nott all the degraded vermilion is converted into HgCl2 in sample HSTB 34/2, some of 

thee former reaction products are still expected to be present. 

Thee obtained knowledge implies that the quality of the vermilion used in paint-

ingss is of significant importance for the changes of preservation of the red colour. Small 

chloridee or other halogen impurities in the vermilion makes the red pigment photosensi-

tive.. Chloride present in the medium or derived from other external sources can drive 

subsequentt reactions. Works of art such as easel and mural paintings can be expected to 

bee exposed to light and chlorides. 
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Hg(0) ) 
+ + 

HgS S 

Hg(0) ) 
HgCI, , 

Hg,S2CI? ? 

HgClj j 
+ + 

remnantt of Hg2CI-

Cl l 

- ^ —

Stepp 1 Stepp 2 Stepp 3 

H g S ^^ HgiO] t S|0) Hg(0> + 2CI -» HgCI Hg(0) + 2CI-> HgCI2 

3HgSS + 2CI -» Hg,S_CI- + S(0) H g ^ C I - -> HgiO) + 2S + Hg2CI2 

Hgg Cl -> HgiO.n- HgCI2 

Fig.Fig. 4.7 Scheme of the proposed mechanisms of the degradation process of lite red vermilion into a black 

andand finally a white product (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

4.55 Conclusions 

Analyticall  studies on paint cross-sections containing darkened vermilion reveal 

thee light induced degradation phenomena in detail. Light microscopic images reveal two 

colouredd reaction products, a while product positioned above and around a black product. 

SEM/EDXX data give information about the elemental distribution and the structural 

changess between the three coloured phases. SIMS detects, in contrast to EDX. traces of 

chloridee in the native vermilion The additional benefit of imaging SIMS applied for the 

firstt time to investigate this phenomenon in paint cross-sections is that the molecular 

informationn from SIMS is able to identify the white reaction product as mercuric chlo-

ride.. We propose a new hypothesis, which describes a three-step process where black 

andd white reaction products arc formed from each other. Chloride acts as catalyst in the 

firstt step of the photo-induced chemical degradation of vermilion. In the formed black 

reactionn product, an excess of chloride is accumulated. The black phase will react further 

withh the excess of chloride to form the \\ hite product, mercuric chloride. The combina-

tionn of both techniques. SEM/EDX and SIMS, is essential to elucidate the familiar 

phenomenonn of'blackening of vermilion' in detail. 
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Metall soap aggregates in oil paintings from the 
15 t h -20 t hh century 

MetalMetal soap aggregates can be found in lead or zinc-containing 

oiloil paint layers in paintings from the 15th- 20th century. Ten paint 

cross-sectionscross-sections affected by metal soaps formation were selected 

fromfrom a questionnaire and investigated with analytical imaging 

techniques.techniques. The imaging studies elucidate that reactive lead- and 

zinc-containingzinc-containing pigments or driers react with the fatty acids to 

formform lead or zinc soaps. In most cases the pigment particles react 

awayaway leading to saponified regions, which can grow further, swell 

andand finally protrude through the paint surface. In some cases metal 

soapssoaps appear to have formed at an early stage of the drying of the 

paintpaint and under these conditions, the reactive mineral matter 

appearsappears not to be affected. A mature oil paint system can become 

saponifiedsaponified when an excess of free monocarboxylie fatty acids, 

derivedderived from external sources, e.g. other layers or from internal 

sources,sources, e.g. de-esterfication of the oil, is introduced in the anionic 

network.network. The fatty acids cannot be directly incorporated in the 

networknetwork and react with a reactive metal source. Inside the aggre-

gatesgates lead or zinc carbonate is often observed, which can precipi-

tatetate from the metal soap with atmospheric C02. Another newly 

formedformed mineral regularly observed inside lead soap aggregates is 

minium. minium. 
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5.11 Introduction 

Defectss associated with metals soaps are so far only observed in oil paintings 

withh lead or zinc-containing paint layers irrespective of the type of support. The 

affectedd painted works of art originate from the 15th to the 20th century and come from 

widee number of geographical locations. The phenomena of increased transparency of 

paint,, metal soap aggregation and protrusion in paint layers, increased brittleness of 

paintt layers and efflorescence can be ascribed to the existence of metal soap structures 

orr excess metal soaps in paintings. A questionnaire designed by Noble and Boon in 

20022 that asked conservators and restorers to report on protrusions and related 

phenomenaa associated with metal soap formation, provided some idea of the extent of 

metall  soap related defects. The questionnaire and answers received are reproduced in 

Appendixx I. Examples presented in this chapter were selected using the results from 

thee questionnaire. 

Thiss chapter focuses specifically on the painting as information source on the 

aggregationn of metal soaps in oil paint layers. Their existence was first observed and 

characterisedd in 1997 during the research associated with the restoration (1996 - 1998) 

off  a painting by Rembrandt van Rijn - The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp, MH 

inv.. no. 146 - in the collection of the Mauritshuis in The Hague. Several articles have 

alreadyy been published on the large lead soap aggregates present in the lead-containing 

groundd of this painting as well as in other I 7lh-century paintings. However their 

processs of formation is still not fully understood. Analytical imaging approaches of 

embeddedd paint cross-sections that enable spatially resolved studies of metal soaps. 

theirr aggregates and the surrounding paint have been especially fruitful for the study of 

theirr properties. Imaging specular reflection Fourier Transform Infrared (FT1R) micro-

scopicc studies were found to be a vital analytical method for the identillcation of metal 

soapp in paint cross-sections. Imaging secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) was 

ablee to localise and map lead, monocarboxylic fatty acids (monoacids) and lead soaps 
8,, '1. ID . 

insidee metal soap aggregates. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images 

revealedd the absence of pigment particles in the aggregates and visualised lamellar 

"Liesegang""  bands of nanocrystals, a sign of remineralisation processes in the larger 

leadd soap aggregates, in the light microscope lead soap aggregates look transparent to 

whitishh opaque while they strongly fluoresce under UV illumination. In some aggre-

gatess small orange particles are observed, which have been identified as minium by 
7,, II) 

VISS imaging. The chemical significance of these minium particles has been proposed 

too be marking rather basic conditions that must have or are existing in the paint. 

Leadd soap aggregates are often observed in red lead and lead-tin yellovv-
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containingg paints. The constituent monocarboxylic fatty acids have been identi-

fiedd by FTIR and GCMS studies in samples from these lead soap aggregates. Lead 

carbonatess and basic lead carbonates were detected in the lamellar structures in these 

leadd soap aggregates. Zinc soap formation and aggregation was demonstrated in the 

19Ul-centuryy painting Falling Leaves: les Alyscamps by Vincent van Gogh. Part ot 

thesee zinc soap aggregates are reraineralised as what is proposed to be zinc oxide, but 

neww research presented in this chapter proves that another mineral phase has precipi-

tated.. Paintings conservator Osmond attracted our attention to several paintings at the 

Queenslandd Art Gallery that were affected by zinc soap formation, which were studied 

furtherr at AMOLF. SEM-EDX imaging studies reveal numerous small zinc soap aggre-

gatess dispersed in their paint layers. Examples will be presented in this chapter. 

'The'The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp'by Rembrandt van Rijn (canvas, lined) displayed in Royal 

Picture'Picture' Gallery Mauriishuis. The Hague, The Netherlands linv. no. 146) (see coloured version at the 

endoj'thisendoj'this thesis). 

TwoTwo descriptive schemes have been proposed describing the development ol 

leadd soap aggregates in lead white-containing underpaint and in lead-tin yellow 

paints.. The scheme for the lead white paint is based on imaging analyses of paint 

cross-sectionss from The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp. We proposed a scheme 

inn which the lead white particles react with the fatty acids derived from the de-ester-

ifyingg cross-linked oil (Scheme A). The lead white grains partially or totally react away 

andd the resulting lead soap is dispersed in the paint layer. As the lead soaps aggregate 

andd grow in volume, they can break up the overlying paint layer and protrude through 
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Protrusionn dynamics: 

/////////////// /////////////// 

o o o r r 

Minium m 

SchemeScheme A Schematic diagrams of protrusion formation in ground/intermediate paint layers. 

Schemee B: 

Reactivee lead oxides in lead stannate 

.. o ] Leached lead stannate 

Mobilee lead ion 

Vf??ï ï 
K K W W y\ y\ 

SchemaSchema B Proposed scheme oj lead soap aggregate formation by reaction of a hypothetical mixed 

phasephase lead-tin yellow pigment with fatty acids from an aging oil paint. 
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thee surface of the painting. During and after aggregation and swelling, remineralisation 
88 9 10 

takess place inside the aggregate. In lead-tin yellow paints the hypothesis is put 
forwardd that the lead-tin yellow originally not only consisted of lead stannates but 
containedd other lead-containing mineral phases that reacted quantitatively with fatty 
acidss released by ageing from the oil binding medium (Scheme B). Consequently 
residuess of the lead-tin yellow pigment are presently assembled around the lead soap 
aggregates.. The process of metal soap aggregation in paintings is not fully understood, 

Titl e e 
Painting g 

Thee Anatomy 
lessonn of Dr. 
Nicolaess Tulp 

Thee Anatomy 
lessonn of Dr. 
Nicolaess Tulp 

Thee Anatomy 
lessonn of Dr. 
Nicolaess Tulp 

Herald d 
(south-west) ) 

Preprimed d 
Canvas s 

Sherborne e 
Triptych h 

Thee Bad 
Chief f 

Impassee des 
deuxx (teres 
and d 
Moulinn de 
Poivre e 
Wooll  shed. 
Neww South 
Waies s 
Sydney y 
Harbour, , 
overlooking g 
Taylor'ss Buy 

Artis t t 

Rembrandtt van 
Rijn n 

Rembrandtt van 
Rijn n 

Rembrandtt van 
Rijn n 

Christiaenn van 
Couwenbergh h 

Fredericc E. 
Churchh estate 

Anonymous s 

Masterr of 
Fiémalle e 
(Robertt Campin) 

Vincentt van 
Gogh h 

R.. G. Rivers 

W.. Lister Lister 

Period d 

1632 2 

1632 2 

1632 2 

1651 1 

1826--
1900 0 

15th h 

Century y 

l 5 i h h 

Century y 

1887 7 

1890 0 

1912 2 

Locationn Painting 

Royall  Picture 
Galleryy Mauritshuis, 
Thee Hague, 
Thee Netherlands 
Royall  Picture 
Galleryy Mauritshuis, 
Thee Hague. 
Thee Netherlands 

Royall  Picture 
Galleryy Mauritshuis, 
Thee Hague, 
Thee Netherlands 

Oranjezaall  of the 
Royall  Palace 
Huiss ten Bosch, 
Thee Hague, 
Thee Netherlands 

Olanaa archive. 
Hudson,, New York 

Sherbornee Abbey 
Almshouse,, Dorset, 
UK K 
Stadee Isc hes 
Kunstinstitut, , 
Frankfurt,, Germany 

Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam.. The 
Netherlands s 

Queenslandd Art 
Gallery,, Australia 

Queenslandd Art 
Gallery,, Australia 

Sample e 
Number r 

MH146/B38 8 

MH146/B39 9 

MH146/B37 7 

HSTBB 43/3 

PCCnn i 

CIAA 1577 
RS06 6 

A342/18 8 

F347-1 1 

RWS5 5 

LLSH11 and 
LLSH2 2 

Samplee Origin 

Thee lip of 
figurefigure 4, Adriaen 
Slabbraen n 

Thee cheek in the 
facee of figure 5, 
Jacobb de Wit 

Thee face 
(shadoww near 
hairline)) of 
figuree 4, Adriaen 
Slabbraen n 

AA white layer 
partiallyy covered 
byy the hair 

Residuall  piece of 
commercially y 
bought t 
preprimed d 
canvas s 
Thee green 
draperyy of the 
robe e 

Thee yellow paint 
off  the baldachin 

Thee sand path 
depictedd at the 
rightt edge 

Thee iron roofing 
off  the shearing 
shed d 

--

Sample e 
Provided d 
by y 

Petria a 
Noble e 

Petria a 
Noble e 

Petria a 
Noble e 

Lidwien n 
Spee leers 

Joyce e 
Zucker r 

Aviva a 
Bumstock k 

Prof,, van 
AA speren 
dee Boer 

Ella a 
Hendriks s 

Gillian n 
Osmond d 

Gillian n 
Osmond d 

TableTable 5. J List of the paintings and sample numbers presented in the chapter. 
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4.. 16. 17 

butt aspects have been discussed in several papers. Studies on model systems 
IS.. 19. 20 

describee aggregation of ionic molecules in polymeric systems. A phase separation 

iss the most likely mechanism while electrostatic interaction between ion pairs is 

proposedd to be the driving force for agglomeration. This model is proposed for 

examplee for metal salt aggregates formed in polymeric systems. How these models 

couldd explain some of the phenomena observed in the paint cross-sections presented in 

thiss chapter would require extensive studies with historically accurate model systems. 

Inn this chapter, studies on various paint cross-sections are presented that were 

selectedd from the questionnaire mentioned earlier (Appendix I). The ten case studies 

selectedd from the large collection of analysed samples are illustrative for various 

phenomenaa of metal soap aggregation in paint layers. Seven case studies are presented 

onn lead soap aggregates in paintings from the 15th, 17th and 19th centuries. Five case 

studiess show lead soap aggregation in lead white-containing grounds, and two present 

leadd soap aggregates in lead-tin yellow paint layers. A further three case studies present 

zincc soap aggregates in paintings from the 19th and 2(),h centuries. The paintings and 

samplee numbers are listed in Table 5.1. Data on lead soap aggregates formed in red 

leadd (minium) paints are not presented. The selected paint cross-sections are analysed 

withh the analytical imaging techniques of specular reflection imaging FTIR, SEM/EDX 

andd SIMS. 

Thee dark field reflected light microscopic images were obtained on a Leica 

DMRXX microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). White light was provided by a 100 W 

halogenn lamp, and an Osram HBO 50 W lamp and Leica filter D (excitation 360-425 

mill  emission > 460 nm) were used for fluorescence microscopy. Images were recorded 

withh a Nikon digital still camera DXM1200 (Nikon Instech Co., Ltd., Japan).The Bio-

Radd Stingray (Bio-Rad, Cambridge, MA), combining the Bio-Rad FTS-6000 spectrom-

eterr equipped with a Bio-Rad UMA 500 infrared microscope with a 64 x 64 

mercury-cadmiumm telluride (MCT) focal plane array camera was used to record the 

FTIRR images. Analysis of the embedded cross-section was carried out in reflection 

modee recorded with a 16 enr1 spatial resolution, a step scan frequency of 1 11/. and an 

UDRR of 4. The reflection measurements were corrected by the Kramers-Krónig trans-

formation.. Scanning electron microscopy studies in combination with energy disper-

sivee X-ray analysis (SEM-EDX) were performed on a XL30 SFEG high-vacuum 

electronn microscope (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) with EDX system (spot 
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analysiss and elemental mapping facilities) from EDAX (Tilburg, The Netherlands). 

Sampless were carbon-coated to improve surface conduction in a CC7650 Polaron 

Carbonn Coater with carbon fibre (Quorum Technologies, East Sussex, UK). 

Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie,, MN) TRIFT-II time-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS). The surface of the sample 

wass scanned with a 15 keV primary ion beam from an l ,5In+ liquid metal ion gun. The 

pulsedd beam was non-bunched with a pulse width of 20 ns, a current of 600 pA and the 

spott size of- 120 nm. The surface of the sample was charge compensated with elec-

tronss pulsed in between the primary ion beam pulses. To prevent large variations in the 

extractionn field over the large insulation surface area of the paint cross-section a non-

magneticc stainless steel plate with slits (1 mm) was placed in top of the sample. The 

paintt cross-sections were rinsed with hexane to reduce contamination of polydimethyl 

siloxanes.. The paint samples were embedded in polyester resin Polypol or in 

Technovit®® 2000LC (Heraeus Kulzer, Germany). All paint cross-sections were dry 

polishedd with Micro-mesh R polishing cloths (final step 12 000 mesh) (Scientific 

Instrumentss Services Inc., Minnesota). 

5.33 Results and discussion 

5.3.15.3.1 'The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp' by Rembrandt van Rijn 
(1632) (1632) 

Thee greyish lead white-containing ground of The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. 

NicolaesNicolaes Tulp by Rembrandt van Rijn (canvas, lined) displayed in Royal Picture 

Galleryy Mauritshuis, The Hague (inv. no. 146), is affected by extensive lead soap aggre-

gatee formation, which leads to crater-like holes and protrusions with diameters of 

approximatelyy 100 \xm on the surface of the painting. Three paint cross-sections repre-

sentingg the early stages of lead soap formation are depicted in figure la (sample 

MH146/B38),, 2a (sample MIU46/B39) and 3a (MH146/B37). The samples originate 

fromm the red lip of Adriaen Slabbraen, from the flesh paint cheek in the face of Jacob 

dee Wit and from the flesh paint face of Adriaen Slabbraen (shadow near the hairline) 

respectively.. These three paint cross-sections show a layer build up of paint on a so-

calledd double ground, which consists of a red brown earth-pigmented layer below a 

greyishh lead white-containing ground that also contains a littl e yellow ochre and lamp 

blackk particles. This is a traditional grey-on-red double ground on canvas used in the 

I7th-centuryy Netherlands." More advanced stages of lead soap formation leading to 
ii  i  i " . . . -» 1.2.6.7.9, 10 

largee aggregating protrusions in this painting have been presented before. 
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FigFig 5 I Analytical imaging studies of paint cross-section MH146/B38 taken from 'The Anatomy Lesson 

ofof Dr. Sicolaes Tul/) 'by Rembrandt van Rijn (1632). White light microscopic image (A) and hackst al-

teredtered electron image iBSh-imagel IB) reveal the layer buildup and grainilomelry. h'TIR images repre-

sentsent carbonate carbonyl groups at 14111) em /('/ and lead carboxylaies at 1510 cm (D) (red 

representsrepresents high and blue low intensity). An outline illustrates the three layers and the circle in layer 3 

isis indicative for the large lead white particle in this layer. SIMS-images represent lead l  : m/z 206-

208)208) (E) and deprotonated palmitic acid (-; m/z 255) (F). A part of the positive SIMS spectrum pres-

entsents Pb.0 at m/z 426-432. PhOll at m/z 443-449. PhOOCiCII) CI'I at m/z 461-463 and 

PhOOCfCIi-.)PhOOCfCIi-.) CI I at m/z 489-491 (C<) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis) 
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5.3.1.15.3.1.1 Paint cross-section MH146/B38 - Results 

Thee greyish ground layer (2) is more transparent in the middle while the bottom 

andd especially the top of this layer are opaque while (Fig. 5.1 a). Large lead white parti-

cless are visible in the middle of the layer 2 while on the left side a small transparent 

masss is present that contains an orange minium (Pb2(Pb04)) particle. Data have been 

publishedd earlier. The top red paint layer (layer 3 in Fig. 5.1a) corresponding to the lip 

inn sample MH146/B38, which contains earth pigments, organic red, carbon black and a 

feww lead white particles, was applied on top of the above described double ground. The 

backscatteredd electron image (backscatter image) reveals large lead white particles in 

greyishh regions in middle of layer 2, while mainly in the top but also in the bottom of 

thiss layer many small pigment particles are present (Fig. 5.1b). This difference in 

compositionn observed within this layer was investigated by specular reflection FTIR-

imaging.. FTIR images of the C-0 stretch vibration of carbonates (1400 c m ') and the 

asymmetricc COO" stretch vibration of metal carboxylate (1510 enr ') are shown in Fig. 

5.1cc and d. The carbonate peak overlaps and predominates over the symmetric COO" 

stretchh vibration of metal carboxylate (expected at about 1400 cm"1). An outline is 

plottedd over the images to indicate the position of the different layers, the red coloured 

areass are indicative for high and the blue areas for low intensities. The carbonates 

(representativee for intact lead white) are present in the top of layer 2 and in "hot" spots 

thatt correlate with the large intact particles of this layer. Lead soap is dominant in the 

middlee towards the bottom of the layer, which corresponds with the poor electron 

reflectingg areas observed in the backscatter image (Fig. 5.1b). Fig. 5.1e and f depict 

SIMSS images of the paint cross-section representative of lead (Pb: m/z 206-208) and 

thee negative ion of deprotonated palmitic acid (m/z 255). Lead is dominant in layer 2; 

thee "hot" spots of lead in this layer match the intact lead white grains and orange 

miniumm particle (minium was identified by VIS-imaging according to van der Weerd et 

a/.).a/.). Apart from the "hot" spots, the lead is equally and finely distributed over layer 2. 

Thee fatty acids of palmitic and stearic acid (the stearic acid ion map is similar to the 

palmiticc acid ion image) are also prominent in layer 2. The fatty acids have a relative 

higherr yield near the lead white particles, which could be caused by assistance of lead 

inn the secondary ion formation. Peaks representing lead soaps are seen in the SIMS 

spectraa but their intensity is too low to obtain a good picture for a spatial distribution 

map.. Fig. 5.1g presents part of the positive ion spectrum in the range of 405-495 amu. 

Thee following cluster peaks are interpreted on the basis of the mass and isotopic 

pattern;; Pb20 at m/z 426-432, Pb202H at m/z 443-449, PbOOC(CH2) l4CH3 at m/z 

461-4633 and PbOOC(CH2)16CH3 at m/z 489-491. 



5.3.1.25.3.1.2 Paint cross-section MH146/B38 - Discussion 

AA description of the present composition of the paint sample is given by the 

combinationn of the different analytical imaging data. The presence of lead soaps in 

layerr 2 is determined by FTIR and SIMS. The absence of the finer lead white particles 

inn this layer as visualised by the backscatter image leads to the proposal that the smaller 

leadd white particles have reacted away to form lead soaps. This would imply that the 

groundd in layer 2 was originally relatively medium rich delivering enough fatty acids 

byy de-esteritlcation of its cross-linked oil network. A possible further source of reactive 

fattyy acids is the lower red ground layer (1), which in that case would be a medium-

richh layer as well albeit with a poor trapping potential for fatty acids because of its low 

leadd content. The residual large lead white particles and the presence of lead white in 

thee top part of layer 2 suggest that there were insufficient reactive fatty acids to 

completelyy dissolve all the mineral matter. A burning remaining question is the absolute 

concentrationn of the reactive fatty acids. SIMS, the technique used to visualise the fatty 

acids,, is unable to confirm a fatty acid rich layer 1 as the mineral matrix negatively 

influencess the ionisation yield of the fatty acids. On the other hand when the fatty acids 

wouldd have migrated and reacted with lead white in layer 2, the present relative concen-

trationn of the fatty acids in layer 1 would be much lower. The effects of the reactivity 

betweenn fatly acids and lead white on the distribution of materials in the paint layers 

aree further investigated in the next two case studies. The presence of the minium crystal 

insidee the soap mass is worth some discussion. Minium is often observed in lead soap 
4.. 7 

aggregates.. Minium is mostly seen in the rim of lead soap aggregates, although in 

thiss cross-section (B38) minium is appears to be situated in the centre of the aggregate 

(althoughh this may be an artefact of the cross-sectioning process and the aggregate 

observedd might actually be the rim of a large aggregate). It has been suggested that 

miniumm inside or around lead soap aggregates is original mineral matter present as 

drier.. Historical recipes indeed mention minium boiled with the oil to improve the 

chemicall  drying. Although this possibility can not be excluded, it appears unlikely 

thatt such large particles would still be remaining in view of the reactivity of fatty acids 

andd minium. Minium is not observed in the lead white-contaiting paint matrix of the 

greyy ground. More paintings from the 1630s made by Rembrandt also have minium 

freee lead white-containing grounds/ We conclude therefore that minium was not orig-

inallyy present, but it is formed as part of the lead soap formation process (see further in 

thee section of general discussion). 

5.3.1.35.3.1.3 Paint cross-section MHI46/B39 - Results 

Thee second paint cross-section from The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp is 

aa multi-layered system with two different types of lead white-containing paint layers 
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onn top of each other. This sample was chosen because it could give some insight into 

thee question whether metal soap formation is limited to a single layer and whether the 

naturee of the lead white paint itself plays a role in the formation of metal soaps. Sample 

MH146/B399 contains a flesh-toned paint layer (3) composed mainly of finely grained 

leadd white, a few small vermilion particles (few larger particles in the top of the layer) 

andd some carbon black and yellow particles (Fig 5.2a). The backscatter image visu-

alisess a different granulometry in the two lead white-containing layers 2 and 3 {Fig. 

5.2b).. Two silicon particles with a low backscattering intensity are present in layer 2. 

Layerr 2 is loosely packed and the size distribution of the lead white grains in this layer 

iss broad. Overall, layer 2 is darker grey compared to layer 3, which means that it has a 

lowerr backscattered electron (BSE) intensity indicative for a lower relative amount or 

densityy of a heavy metal, in this case lead. Layer 3 is considered to be a single layer, 

butt the backscatter image reveals less electron backscattering in the lower part of the 

layerr and higher backscattering in the upper part. 

Thee same partition in layer 3 is seen in the specular reflection FT1R images of 

carbonatess (1395 cm"1) and metal carboxylate (1514 cm"1) (Fig. 5.2c and d). The 

carbonatess representative for intact lead white are located in the upper part of layer 3 

andd in "hot" spots corresponding to the position of the large lead white particles in 

layerr 2. The metal carboxylates are predominant in the lower part of layer 3 and in 

severall  areas in layer 2. FTIR spectra from the upper and lower part of layer 3 also 

illustratee a difference in composition (Fig. 5.2e). 

Figuress 5.2f-h depict backscatter images at higher magnification of the metal 

soapp rich areas detected with imaging FTIR. The metal soap rich areas contain lead 

whitee particles with greyish pigment-reduced halos (Fig. 5.2f and g). Arrow 1 in figure 

2ff  indicates a lead white particle surrounded by a greyish lead soap region with several 

tinyy lead white particles. Arrow 2 points towards a large lead white particle, which is 

partiallyy reacted away and is surrounded by a greyish halo indicating lead soaps. Fig. 

5.2gg visualises a lead soap-rich area: the relative amount of pigment particles is strongly 

reducedd and these areas are less electron backscattering. In Fig. 5.2g the boundary 

betweenn layer 2 and 3 is hardly visible, while in Fig. 5.2fthe boundary is more obvious. 

Fig.. 5.2h illustrates the difference in particle composition between the upper and lower 

partt of layer 3. The lead white particles are densely packed in the top in contrast to the 

bottomm part of the layer. SIMS images representative for lead (+; m/z 208) and depro-

tonatedd palmitic acid (-; m/z 255) are depicted in Fig. 5.2i and j . The lead is detected in 

layerr 2 and 3, the "hot" spots correspond with the intact lead white particles. The iron, 

heree representative for earth pigments, is located in the red brown ground layer. Fatty 

acidss are detected in layer 2 and 3. The palmitic acid distribution corresponds with the 

leadd distribution. Note that the ionisation of fatty acids is enhanced near lead and lead 
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Fig.Fig. 5.2 Light microscopic image (A) and corresponding BSE-image <B; elucidates paint cross-section 

MH146/B39.MH146/B39. I'TIR images of carbonates at 1395 cm (C) and lead carhoxylales at 15/4 cm'1 (D) 

revealreveal a partially saponified layer 3. Two h'TIR spectra (E) derive each from a pixel in the I'TIR image, 

indicatedindicated with an arrow. The asteriks indicates a large lead white particle in layer 2. BSE-images 

representrepresent detailed areas of layer 2 (F, G) and layer 3 ill)  (detail oj layer 3 is indicated with a square in 

figfig 5.2b). SIMS image of lead (+;  m/z 208) and deprotonated palmitic acids (-; m/z 255/ are depicted 

inin Tig. 5.21 and J, respectively (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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white.. The ratio between the palmitic and stearic acid ions (P/S ratio) in layer 2 is 1.9 

andd 2.2 in layer 3 suggesting linseed oils." The ion yields of lead soaps were too low to 

imagee accurately. 

5.3.1.45.3.1.4 Paint cross-section MH146/B39 - Discussion 

Thee lead soap regions shown by FTIR in layer 2 correspond with pigment-free 

greyishh halos around lead white particles and the transparent greyish region in the 

backscatterr image. This suggests a reaction of fatty acids with lead white particles to 

leadd soaps. As most of the mineral matter is absent in the saponified region of layer 2 -

seee for example Fig. 5.2g - and a few tiny remaining particles are seen in the 'halos' it 

iss believed that primarily smaller lead white particles have been converted to lead 

soaps.. The FTIR data and the backscatter image elucidate that two-thirds of layer 3 -

thee bottom part - is affected by lead soap formation also. The question arises whether 

layerr 3 is really a single layer, especially because the few large vermilion particles are 

observedd in the top of this layer. However, the light microscopic image shown reveals 

onlyy the right side of the paint cross-section, while in the middle and left side of this 

samplee the vermilion is rather homogenously distributed. Furthermore, a partially 

saponifiedd lead white top layer is also observed in paint cross-section MH146/B37, 

whichh originates from a different location in the painting (discussed in the next section). 

Ass the phenomenon is observed in two different samples, we conclude that layer 3 is 

indeedd a single layer, which is partially saponified. Layer 3 has a relatively high 

pigment/binderr ratio which makes the layer most likely medium poorer compared to 

layerr 2. The electron transparency in the backscatter image points out that only the 

lowerr part of layer 3 is affected by lead soap formation and that the mineral fraction is 

reduced.. Reactive fatty acids are thought to have been introduced into layer 3 from hte 

underlyngg layer as free fatty acid and not as lead soaps. The reasoning is that existing 

leadd soaps would not attack the lead white crystals while free fatty acids can react 

readily.. The reactive fatty acids are thought to derive from paint layers positioned lower. 

Ann argument for this proposal is the poorly defined boundary between layer 2 and 3 

(seee backscatter image). It cannot be excluded that layer 3 has expanded due to the lead 

soapp formation in this layer. Both types of lead white paints (layer 2 and 3) are thus 

postulatedd to react with fatty acids to form metal soaps. 

5.3.1.55.3.1.5 Paint cross-section MH146/B37 - Results 

Thee third paint cross-section (MHI46/B37) from 77M? Anatomy Lesson of Dr. 

NicolaesNicolaes Tulp has a similar multi-layered structure as paint cross-section MH146/B39 

(Fig.. 5.3a). The top layer (3) is a flesh-toned paint layer with lead white as well as a 

feww red vermilion and carbon black particles. In layer 2 (grey ground) a transparent 
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Fig.Fig. 5.3 Paint cross-section MHI46/B37 contains a lead map aggregate in the layer 2 and in layer 3. 

whichwhich is visible in the while light (A) ami UVmicroscopic image (B). BSE-image (C) reveals different 

grannlometrygrannlometry in the two lead white-containing layers 2 and 3. BSE-image (D) of a magnified area 

elucidateselucidates the lop side of the aggregate positioned in layer 3 Fig. 5.3E and f represent the FTIR 

imagesimages of lead earhoxvlale al 1505 em ' If.) and carbonates at 1385 em (F). The loop in the outline 

indicatesindicates the position of the aggregate (see coloured version al the end of tins thesis) 
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aggregatee is visible. The square aggregate, which is positioned in layer 2 and 3, strongly 

fluorescesfluoresces under UV illumination (Fig. 5.3b). The upper part oflayer 3 does not fluo-

resce.. The backscatter image of layer 2 and 3 shows a comparable granulomere 

compositionn as the layers 2 and 3 in sample MH146/B39 (compare Fig. 5.2b and 3c). 

Similarr to sample MH146/B39, the lower part oflayer 3 shows a lower BSE intensity 

thann the upper part of that layer (Fig. 5.3c). A detail of the top of the square aggregate 

andd part oflayer 3 is depicted in Fig. 5.3d. Tiny lead white particles are visible around 

thee square aggregate. The number of particles and their size decreases towards the rim 

off  the aggregate. No distinct edge is observed between the paint and the aggregate. An 

outlinee indicating the position of the layers and aggregate is plotted over the FTIR 

imagess representative for metal soaps (1505 cm-1) and carbonates (1385 cm1) (Fig. 

5.3e-f).. The metal soaps are homogenously present in layer 2, but also predominate in 

thee lower part of layer 3 especially around the aggregate. This distribution of metal 

soapss in layer 3 corresponds with the lower BSE intensity in this layer. 

5.3.1.65.3.1.6 Paint cross-section MH146/B37 - Discussion 

Thee metal soap formation is not restricted to the grey ground (layer 2). The lower 

partt of layer 3 is also affected by lead soap formation. The distribution of the lead soaps 

correspondss with the fluorescence oflayer 2 and 3. The non-fluorescent the upper part 

off  layer 3 is unaffected. Note that the paint of layer 3 is not pushed up around the lead 

soapp aggregate. It can be deduced from the backscatter image that a conversion of lead 

whitee particles in layer 2 as well as in layer 3 is taking place. The reaction of fatty 

acidss with lead white crystals in the bottom part oflayer 3 is comparable to the chem-

icall  reactivity observed in sample MH146/B39. 



5.3.25.3.2 'Herald' (south-west) by Christiaen van 
CouwenberghCouwenbergh (1651) 

Thee Herald (.south-west) painted by Christiaen van 

Couwenberghh (1651. canvas) is part of the paintings ensemble 

inn the Oranjezaal of the Royal Palace Huis ten Bosch (The 

Hague,, The Netherlands). This ensemble of 40 paintings was 

restoredd between 1998-2001. It is an excellent collection for 

in-depthh studies, because the paintings remained in the same 

placee in a relatively stable environment, their conservation 

historyy is known and they experienced minimal interventions 

byy conservators. The paint sample HSTB 43/3 originates 

fromm a white area partially covered by the hair of the herald. 

Noo paint defects were observed on the surface of the area 

sampled.. The cross-section was initially taken to reveal the 

layerr build-up. Because of the presence of a large lead soap 

masss with many minium crystals inside in a lower layer, it was 

chosenn for further investigation. 

5.3.2.15.3.2.1 Paint cross-section fISTB 43/3 - Results 

Thee paint sample in the cross-section consists of four 

layerss (Fig. 5.4a and b). The cream-coloured ground layer 

containingg lead white and umber is applied in two layers 

markedd I and 2. The large lead white particles in layer 2 have 

aa lluorescent halo and a fluorescent area is visible in the 

middlee of the layer. Layer 2 contains a large heterogeneous 

aggregatee (diameter about 100 um) with many horizontally 

orientedd orange minium particles of about 3-4 (.tin wide inside 

thee transparent and partially while opaque mass (Fig. 5.4a). 

Thee centre of the aggregate does not fluoresce in contrast to 

thee left, right and top side near the rim (Fig. 5.4b). Layer 3 is a 

puree lead white-containing layer, which strongly fluoresces 

underr UV illumination. A very thin non-fluorescent layer with 

boneblack.. umber and red ochre particles are visible as the top 

laverr 4. 

'Herald'Herald with trophy, medallion and cartouche containing pictures of the triumph ofFrederik Hendrik 

atat Breda (1637) and at Gennep (1641)'painted by Christiaen van Couwenbergh (1651. canvas) is part 

<>[<>[  the paintings ensemble in the Oranjezaal of the Royal Palace /litis ten Bosch. The Hague. The 

NetherlandsNetherlands (inv. no. SC/1307) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis/. 
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Fig.Fig. 5.4A-H Paint cross-section HSTB43/3 originating from 'Herald' (south-west) by Chrisliaen van 

CouwenherghCouwenhergh (1651) is depictured in the light microscopic images, white light (A) and UV (B). and i?t 

thethe corresponding BSE-image (C). liSE-imagc (D) and X-ray maps of lead (PhM) (E) and carbon 

(CKl(CKl (F) reveal the large lead soap aggregate. Lead carhoxylates are detected and imaged with FTIR 

atat 1516 cm' (G) and carbonates at 1408 cm' (H) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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Thee backscatter image reveals a densely packed paint with a broad size distribu-

tionn of lead white particles (Fig. 5.4c). The boundaries between layer 1, 2 and 3 are 

hardlyy visible. Layer 1 has a higher BSE intensity compared to layer 2 and 3 (if we 

ignoree the tiny dark spots corresponding to the brown particles in layer 2). The aggre-

gatee has a heterogeneous structure with fine particulate lamellar bands in the centre 

(Fig.. 5.4d) and multiple coarser grained crystals. The rim shows a lower BSE intensity 

comparedd to the centre. The bright highly electron reflecting particles inside the aggre-

gatee correspond to the orange minium particles seen in the light microscopic image. 

Notee that some of the crystals observed in the light microscopic image are positioned 

deeperr in the lead soap mass. EDX maps of carbon and lead show high carbon and low 

leadd intensities in the rim of the aggregate (Fig. 5.4e, f). The "hot" spots of lead in the 

rim,, which are carbon free, are representative of the orange minium particles. The inten-

sitiess in the carbon and lead maps are reversed in the lamellar structures in the centre 

off  the aggregate. The distribution of oxygen (map not shown) resembles the lead distri-

bution. . 

Imagingg FT1R at 1516 cnr1 reveals metal soaps with a high relative intensity 

insidee the aggregate and with much lower intensities in layer 2 and 3 (Fig. 5.4g). The 

areas,, where no metal soaps are detected, correspond to the large lead white particles. 

Thee FTIR peaks representative of metal soaps are absent in layer 1 (Fig. 5.4h). The 

carbonatess at 1408 cm'1 are very abundant in all the layers and have a higher intensity 

inn the centre of the aggregate. The difference between lead carbonate (PbCC )̂ and 

basicc lead carbonate (2PbCO-«Pb(OH)2) can not be deduced from the FTIR spectrum 

becausee the relevant spectral features are outside the range of our detector. 

Thee SIMS images in Fig. 5.4i-l show the distribution of lead (+ ; m/z 208), chlo-

ridee (- ; m/z 35), deprolonated palmitic acid (- ; m/z 255) and sodium (+ ; m/z 23) . The 

leadd is homogenously distributed in the aggregate and in layer I and 2. Chloride and 

deprolonatedd palmitic acid predominate in the aggregate. The chlorine is more abun-

dantt in the centre of the aggregate, whereas the palmitic acid ion yields are higher near 

thee rim on the left side. The secondary ion yields of palmitic acid are lower in layer 1, 

22 and 3. Sodium is detected in layer 1, 2 and 3, but is absent in the aggregate. The lead 

soapss of palmitic and stearic acids are not abundant in the positive ion spectrum and 

theirr intensities are too low to image. Fig. 5.4m that presents part of the positive ion 

spectrumm (range m/z 405-495) calculated for the aggregate shows the lead cluster ions 

off  Pb2 (m/z 410-416), Pb20 (m/z 426-432) and Pb202H (m/z 443-449). The palmitic 

acidd lead soap ions expected at m/z 461-463 overlap with isotope peak from Pb2CIO 

(m/z(m/z 461-469). Two maxima in nominal ion peak of m/z 463 occur at 463.2 D and 

462.99 D that are representative for PbOOC(CH2)i 4CH1 and PbOCI, respectively. The 

stearicc acid lead soap ions overlap with an ion pattern of an unidentified compound. 
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Variouss lead-chloride clusters were detected in the negative as well as in the positive 

SIMSS spectrum. The significance of these peaks will not be discussed further but they 

suggestt the presence of a chlorinated lead mineral phase in the lead soap aggregate. 

Fig.Fig. 5.41-M SIMS images show the distribution of lead (<; m/z 208)(I), deprotonatedpalmitic acids (-; 

m/zm/z 255)1.1). chloride (-; m/z 35)<K) and sodium {+;  m/z 23)(Lj. A partial positive S/MS ipectrum pres-

entsents Ph at m/z 4Ki 116. Pb:0 at m/z 426-432. PhOH a! m/z 443-449. PhCIO (m/z 461-469). which 

overlapsoverlaps with PhOOCtCH )I4CII at m/z 461-463 <M) /sec coloured version at the endoj tins thesis). 

5.3.2.25.3.2.2 Paint cross-section HSTB 43/3 - Discussion 

Leadd soaps are present in a dispersed form in layer 2 and 3. The lead source of 

thee soaps found in the aggregate is believed to be originating from lead white particles 

becausee we have found no other source of lead in this sample. The presence of sodium 

inn the paint matrix and its absence in the aggregate is considered evidence for the 

growthh of the aggregate inside the paint rather than a pre-existence in the paint matrix. 

Inn the centre of the aggregate lead carbonates have precipitated, because FTIR detected 

carbonatess in the centre. The rim of the aggregate is lead soap rich as it is more organic 

richh compared to the centre (see EDX map and the deprotonated palmitic acid ion 

image).. The existence of lead chloride mineral phases in the aggregate cannot be 

excluded.. In earlier work fiedlerite (Pb;CI4(OH ):) has been identified with X-ray 

diffractionn analysis in a large remineralised aggregate oC The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. 

SicolaesSicolaes Tulp. 
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Thee relative number, size and position of orange minium particles made us 

concludee that the minium was not originally present in the paint. In the hypothetical 

casee that minium would have been the starting material for lead soap formation, it is 

expectedd that it would have reacted away. Minium is observed in none of the numerous 

cross-sectionss made during an extensive study of 30 paintings with lead white-

containingg oil grounds in the Oranjezaal. The minium particles are positioned in the 

aggregatee between the lamellar structure and the lead soap rich rim. This indicates that 

theyy are created during the formation of the lamellar structure or at least during the 

growthh of the aggregate. 

5.3.35.3.3 Preprimed Canvas used by Frederic E. Church (1826-1900) 
Spottyy translucency (ground staining) and efflorescence are degradation 

phenomenaa that strongly affect the appearance of the paintings by Frederic E. Church 

andd other painters from the Hudson River School. A residual piece of commercial 

preprimedd canvas used by F.E. Church shows efflorescence and aggregates protruding 

throughh the paint surface. The canvas is part of the F.E. Church estate in Olana (near 

Hudson,, New York). A sample was kindly provided by J. Zucker (New York State 

Bureauu of Historic Sites at Peebles Island). 

DetailDetail of a residual piece of commercial preprimed canvas used by F.E. Church in the middle a large 

aggregateaggregate protruding through the paint surface. The canvas is pari of the F.E. Church estate in Olana 

(near(near Hudson. New York) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis/ (photo: Dr. E. Ferreira). 

5.3.3.15.3.3.1 Pain! cross-section PCC01 - Results 

Fig.. 5.5a illustrates a paint cross-section originating from the preprimed canvas 

revealingg the layer structure of the ground and a large aggregate in the middle of the 

sample.. The very thin dark layer on top of the cross-section is a layer of dust. The 

backscatterr image reveals a calcium carbonate layer (1), a mixture of calcium carbonate 
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andd lead white (2) and a pure, densely packed lead white-containing top layer (3) (Fig. 

5.5b).. The open holes in the aggregate are artefacts due to electron beam exposure. The 

aggregatee is a heterogenous greyish mass with a dark grey core and a lighter grey rim 

withoutt particles inside. The dark grey tone in the centre is indicative for a lower lead 

density,, which contrasts with the rim of the aggregate. The pigment particles around 

thee aggregate and in the rest of the paint sample appear to be intact; no transparent grey 

dissolutionn halos are observed around the pigment grains as is observed in Rembrandts 

TheThe Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp. EDX maps of carbon, oxygen, lead and 

calciumm are presented in Fig. 5.5c-f. The carbon map elucidates high carbon X-ray 

yieldss around the paint cross-section that correspond with the embedding medium, and 

insidee the aggregate (particularly in the core of the aggregate). Oxygen is dominant in 

Fig.Fig. 5.5A-1 A large lead soap aggregate is visible in the while light microscopic image (A) of a paint 

cross-sectioncross-section originating from the preprinted canvas used by Frederic- E. Church (1826-1900). The 

BSE-imageBSE-image and X-ray maps of carbon (CK) (C), Oxygen (OK; ID}, lead (PbM) IE) and calcium (CaK) 

IF)IF)  expose the particle and elemental distribution. FTIR images show lead earboxylates (G) in the 

aggregateaggregate and carbonates (Hi in the rest of the paint sample. Two FTIR spectra derived from a single 

pointpoint in the aggregate and in the paint matrix (I) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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thee intact mineral phases and with somewhat higher X-ray yields from the calcium 

carbonatee particles. The lead is homogenously present in the aggregate and corresponds 

withh the brightest particles of the paint matrix in the backscatter image. Calcium 

matchess with the grey particles in layer 1 and 2, but is absent in the aggregate and layer 

3. . 

Specularr reflection imaging FTIR supports these observations. FTIR images 

visualisee carbonates {1405 cm-1) that are located in all the three layers, but are absent 

inn the aggregate; the metal carboxylates (1510 cm"1) are only detected in the aggregate 

(Fig.. 5.5g and h). The FTIR spectrum of a pixel in the aggregate illustrates two sharp 

peakss of C-H stretch vibrations at 2924 and 2856 cm-' of the aliphatic chains and the 

asymmetricc and symmetric COO" stretches of lead carboxylate at 1510 and 1415 cnr' 

(Fig.. 5.5i). A spectrum derived from a pixel directly next to the aggregate reveals only 

thee intense peak of the C-0 stretch vibration of carbonates at 1405 cm"1 (Fig. 5.5i). 

Thee cross-section was also subjected to imaging SIMS, but prior to this analysis 

thee cross-section was gold coated (2 nm) to improve the organic ion yields. Figures 

5.5j-oo depict the positive secondary ion images of lead (m/z 206-208), calcium (m/z 40) 

andd lead stearic acid salt (m/z 489-491) and the negative secondary ion images corre-

spondingg to deprotonated stearic acid (m/z 283), deprotonated azelaic acid (m/z 187) 

andd CSF^fCFU^COO" fragment ion of fatty acids (m/z 141). An overlay derived from 

thee backscatter image is plotted over the SIMS images (Fig. 5.5p). Unfortunately, a 

feww artefacts were introduced in the sample during/after gold coating: a circular feature 

inn the centre of the paint sample (also observed in the corresponding backscatter image 

(Fig.. 5.5p), an area on the right covering some of layer 3 and furthermore a scratch 

leadingg from middle top to right centre damaging the paint surface next to the aggre-

gate.. Lead is homogenously distributed in layer 3 with higher yields in the core of the 

aggregatee (ignore the artefacts). Lead is not homogeneously divided in layer 2, where 

thee areas with higher ion intensities correspond roughly to the brighter areas of the lead 

whitee in the backscatter image. Calcium is only detected in layer 2 and in low yields in 

layerr 1. The relatively low ion yields of lead and calcium in layer 1 and 2 can be 

explainedd by the suppression of ions from inorganic elements due to the gold coating. 

Notee that without gold coating the calcium and lead would have been much more 

definedd and sharper. There is a relatively high concentration of stearic acid in the core 

off  the aggregate, corresponding to the dark grey area of the aggregate in the backscatter 

image.. The distribution of stearic acid in layer 3 also correlates with the higher yield of 

leadd in this layer (palmitic acid has a similar distribution but is not shown here). The 

ionn yields of stearic acid lead soap (m/z 489-491) are high in the core of the aggregate 

andd low in the rim. The lead soap ion intensity is lower in layer 2 and 3, where the 

intensityy is lower but corresponds roughly with the distribution of stearic acid (the ions 
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FigFig 5.5J-P SIMS images of the gold-coated paint cross-section 12 nm) depicture lead (I; m/z 206-208) 

(J),(J), calcium (I. m/z 40/ IK) and lead stearic acid salt (+;  m/z 489-491) (L). deprotonated stearic acid 

(-:(-:  m/z 283) (M). deprotonated azelaic acid (-; m/z 1X7) (h') and the C:H (CM.)COO- fragment ion of 

fattyfatty acids (-; m/z 141) (O). An overlay derived from the corresponding BSE-image (P) is plotted over 

thethe SIMS images. The circular feature in the centre of the paint sample (indicated with the dashed 

area),area), an area on the right covering some of layer 3 and a scratch leading from middle top to middle 

rightright centre are sample preparation artefacts (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

off  palmitic acid lead soap have similar distribution and are not shown here). The azelaic 

acidd ion is detected in the rim of the aggregate and corresponds with the lighter grey 

regionn of the aggregate visualised in the backscatter image. The fragment ion intensi-

tiess of fatty acid alkyl chains, derived from palmitic and stearic acid as well as azelaic 

acid,, are highest in the core and rim of the aggregate. Lower ion intensities are found 

equallyy distributed around the aggregate. The distribution of the fragment 

(M I - ; (CHT)SCOO""  at m/z 141 is only shown in Fig. 5.5o. but related fragments. 
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C2H3{CH2)„COOO with n = 0-12, are however detected with a similar distribution 

(imagess not shown). This points to high relative concentrations of these binding 

mediumm components. Secondary ions of azelaic acid as well as the stearic acid are 

detectedd outside the paint sample, especially above the sample. Although the gold 

coatingg enhances the "chemical" noise, the counts detected above the sample are 

assignablee to fatty acids. Since the gold coating is thermally deposited on the paint 

sample,, it is likely that the fatty acids have evaporated and were deposited above the 

sample.. Taking this into account, the fatty acids detected in the paint sample are metal 

orr ester bound and cannot be easily released by evaporation. 

5.3.3.25.3.3.2 Pain! cross-section PCC01 - Discussion 

Al ll  the imaging techniques, FTIR, SEM and SIMS reveal a relative high concen-

trationn of lead and lead soaps in the aggregates. Based on the FTIR and SEM data, it 

seemss that lead soaps are very concentrated in the aggregate. SIMS results confirm thai 

leadd soaps are present in the aggregate, but also in the top layer and occasionally in 

layerr 3. The concentration of lead soaps in layer 2 and 3 are below the detection limit 

off  specular reflection FTIR. We are not quite sure whether the distribution detected by 

SIMSS is a representative quantitative picture of the fatty acid distribution. We point 

howeverr to the interesting difference in distribution of monocarboxylic fatty acids in 

thee core and dicarboxylic acids those are only detected in the rim of the aggregate. This 

distributionn suggests a phase separation possibly due to crystallisation into pure phases. 

Inn comparison to other cases presented, we see no indications for dissolution of 

thee mineral matter in this paint cross-section. It is known that lead acetate, another 

sourcee of reactive lead, has been added as drier, especially in the upper layers, to speed 

upp the drying of this commercially prepared canvas. Traces of this type of drier are no 

moree detectable in the analytical imaging data. Free fatty acids, but perhaps also ester-

ifiedified fatly acids, are thought to react preferentially in an early stage of the drying 

processs with the lead from the more reactive lead acetate. Free fatty acids are also 

thoughtt to be delivered from the layers positioned lower in later stages of the ageing of 

thee ground. The formed lead soaps aggregate in the top layer or appear on the surface 
Hi .. I 7 

off  the canvas, as efflorescence. Direct temperature resolved mass spectrometry 

(DTMS)) and FTIR studies on isolated aggregates and efflorescence show the presence 

off  free and lead bound palmitic and stearic acids and low amount of free azelaic acid. 

Thee preprimed canvas is clearly a source of fatty substances and mobile lead soap. If 

thesee compounds penetrated the overlying paints in Church's paintings, they could 

explainn the changes in transparency observed. This hypothesis needs further testing by 

studyy of the a fleeted paint layers in his paintings. 
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5.3.45.3.4 The Sherborne Triptych - unknown northern painter 15th Century 
Thee triptych (oak panel) is displayed in Sherborne Abbey Almshouse (Dorset, 

UK)) and is presently owned by the National Trust. Extensive studies have been 

performedd on the technical history of the triptych when it was restored in the 

Conservationn & Technology of the Courtauld Institute of Art. London. Cross-sections 

fromm the triptych were investigated at AMOLF as part of the master thesis on the 

occurrencee of lead soaps in I5lh- to 20th- century paintings by Emily Gore. Paint 

cross-sectionn CIA 1577 RS06 originates from the green drapery of the robe of third 

figuree portrayed in the right panel. 

TheThe triptych (dak panel) by unknown nothern painter is displayed in Sherborne Abbey Almshouse 

(Dorset.(Dorset. UK) and owned by the National Trust (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

5.3.4.15.3.4.1 Paint cross-section CIA 1577 RS06 Results 

Thee green robe is build up in four layers (Fig. 5.6a). The glue-chalk ground (1) 

iss followed by an imprimatura layer (2). which is not visible in this paint cross-section. 

Paintt layer 3 is a lead-tin yellow type I paint (lead stannate, Pb2Sn04) with a large 

transparentt area on the left and a smaller yellow coloured area on the right. The top 

layerr is a copper green gla/e (4). In the lead-tin yellow layer lead soap formed. Lead-

tinn yellow pigment itself is transparent for infrared in the measured range (3500-1000 

cm-1).. Fig. 5.6b depicts the FTIR image of the lead carboxylate (1531 cnr'). A contour 

basedd on the boundary of the embedding medium (image not shown) is plotted over the 

FTIRR image. Metal soaps are present in the large aggregate on the left. When the image 

off  the metal soaps is overscaled, metal soaps can also be characterised in relatively 

loww proportion to the rest of the lead-tin yellow layer, but they are not detected in the 

intactt yellow particle on the right (Fig. 5.6c). A peak at 1582 cnr1 characteristic for the 

copperr carboxylate is observed in the spectrum of the green glaze in the top layer (Fig. 

5.6d). . 
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s.26.00 kV 2.0 373x BSE 6.7 0 Sherboume triptych CIA 1677 S6 

Fig.Fig. 5.6A-F The white light microscopic image (A) of the paint cross-section CIA 1577 RS06 derived 

tromtrom 'The Sherborne Triptych' f unknown northern painter 15'" Century) elucidates a large lead soap 

aggregateaggregate and a porous residual lead-tin yellow particle in a lead-tin yellow-containing paint layer. 

FTIRFTIR images present lead carhoxylale at 1531 cm (B) (C. is overscalcd) and copper carboxylate at 

15821582 cm (D), An outline plotted over the FTIR image is deduced from the light microscopic image. 

BSE-imagesBSE-images represent the paint cross-section (E) and a detail of the right part of the lead soap aggre-

gategate IF) tsee coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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Fig.Fig. 5.6G-0 BSE-image (G) and X-ray maps of lead (PbM) lil)  and tin /Snij il) indicate the large 

leadlead soap aggregate. S/MS-images represent capper (+; in/z 63) (.)). lead (+;  in/z 208) (K), tin (+;  m/z 

52)52) tl.), the sum of deprolonated palmitic and stearic acid (-; m/z 255 + m/z 283) IM). palmitic acid 

leadlead stuip /- : m/z 461-463) (N) and chloride (-: m/z 35) (O) (see coloured version at the end of this 

thesis). thesis). 

Thee backscatter image illustrates the lead soap mass, a large inhomogeneous 

light-greyishh aggregate with dark grey "cracks" (Fig. 5.6e, f). Highly reflecting tiny 

particless are positioned around the soap mass. Lead and tin FDX maps of the aggregate 

illustratee tin and lead around the aggregate, hut there is only lead inside the aggregate 

(Fig.. 5.6g-i). The tin shows a spatial correlation with lead, indicative for lead-tin yellow 

pigment.. The morphology of the lead soap aggregate and the lead-tin yellow particles 

positionedd around the aggregate suggest that the growing lead soap aggregate has 

pushedd residual lead-tin yellow particles aside (see detail in Fig. 5.61"). On the right 

side,, an agglomerate of line highly-reflecting particles matches the yellow area under 
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normall  light. Lead and tin EDX maps of this yellow area overlap and the structure 

visualisedd in the backscatter image point to a porous lead-tin yellow particle (data not 

shown). . 

Thee paint cross-section was also analysed with static-SIMS. The Fig. 5.6j-o 

displayy the secondary ion images of copper (+; m/z 63), lead {+; m/z 208), tin (+; m/z 

52),, the sum of deprotonated palmitic and stearic acid (-; m/z 255 + m/z 283), palmitic 

acidd lead soap (+; m/z 461-463) and chloride {-; m/z 35). The map of copper corre-

spondss with the green glaze top layer. Note that this layer is pushed up due to the 

expandingg lead soap aggregate. The lead ion yields are high inside the aggregate and 

thee agglomerate. The monocarboxylic fatty acids are mainly located in the aggregate 

andd in small yields in the intact porous lead-tin yellow particle. A similar distribution is 

foundd for the fatty acid lead soaps. Small spots of tin are positioned around the fatty 

acidd lead soap mass, while a relatively high ion intensity of tin is observed in the lead-

tinn yellow pigment agglomerate. SIMS shows that fatty acids and lead soaps are present 

inn the porous lead-tin yellow particle, but these lead soaps did not lead to destruction of 

thee particle by expansion. Chloride is dominant in the lead soap aggregate and the intact 

porouss lead-tin yellow particle. 

5.3.4.25.3.4.2 Paint cross-section CIA 1577 RS06 - Discussion 

Thee paint cross-section CIA 1577 RS06 contains a lead soap aggregate 

surroundedd by intact lead-tin particles and a porous lead-tin yellow pigment particle. 

Thee various microscopic observations allow the proposal of a mechanism that corre-

latess the degradation of the original lead-tin yellow pigment with the formation of lead 

soapp aggregates. A hypothesis for the mechanism has been presented earlier and is 

reprintedd in Scheme B. An essential element in the formation of lead soaps is the exis-

tencee of non-stoichiometric lead stannate phases in the lead-tin yellowr type I pigment 

ass a consequence of the production process of the pigment. The conditions in the melt 

andd the cooling conditions are crucial for conversion of the lead and tin oxides to lead 

stannate.. " The resulting mixed phases could be lead oxides co-crystallized with lead 

stannatee or may be present as mixed crystals of lead stannate and lead plumbate which 

havee a very similar crystal structure.' Free fatty acids that derive from outside the lead-

tinn yellow particles are proposed to react with reactive lead phases to form lead soaps 

nextt to the less reactive lead stannate. The local formation of a relatively high amount 

off  lead soaps leads to volume expansion of the lead-tin yellowr pigment particle and 

drivess the residual lead stannate towards the periphery of the growing soap aggregate. 

Thee volume of the lead soap mass is much larger than the original lead-tin yellow 

particle(s),, as can be deduced from the green glaze layer pushed upwards. The reactive 

leadd fraction in the porous lead-tin yellow particle on the right in sample CIA 1577 
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RS066 was probably too low to result in sufficient lead soaps for fragmentation of the 

particle.. The co-occurrence of a still intact conglomerate of lead-tin yellow pigment 

andd a fully lead-saponified lead-tin yellow particle with remaining lead stannate on the 

borderss gives a unique but illustrative view into the process that we propose. 

5.3.55.3.5 'The Bad Chief' by Master of Flémalle (early 15th century) 
Thee panel painting The Bad Chief (fragment) attributed to the 15th century-

Flemishh artist the Master of Flémalle (who is probably the same as Robert Campin, 

1378-1444)) is displayed in the Stadelsches Kunstinstitut in Frankfurt, Germany (Inv. 

nr.. 886). The paint cross-section A342/18, yellow paint of the baldachin on the damaged 

reverse,, originates from earlier studies by Prof, van Asperen de Boer. The sampled area 

showedd tiny pits on the surface, a delect that was believed to be associated with 

proteinaceouss globules from an emulsion paint.33 However, staining tests with amido 

blackk provided negative results for protein. 

TheThe reverse of the panel painting 'The Bad Chief' (fragment) attributed to the 15'" century Flemish 
artistartist the Master of Flémalle is displayed in the Stadelsches Kunstinstitut in Frankfurt. Germany (Inv. 
nr.nr. 886). photo: Prof, van Asperen de Boer (see coloured version til  the end of this thesis). 
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Fig.Fig. 5.7 Light microscopic image (A) elucidate paint cross-section A342/I8. The asteriks in all images 

isis indicative for the position <>l  a large metal soap aggregate. FTIR images of carbonates at 1398 cm ' 

(8)(8) and lead carboxylates at 1516 cm (C) reveal a saponified lead-tin yellow layer (3). An outline is 

plottedplotted over the FTIR images; the two round features in layer 3 are indicative for two aggregates 'The 

BSE-imageBSE-image (D) represents the paint cross-section. X-ray maps of carbon (CK) (E). lead (PhM) (Ft and 

tintin (Sid.) Id I show details of a lead soap aggregate (square in Fig. 5.7B indicates the analysed area) 

SIMS-imagesSIMS-images represent lead (+;  m/z 208) (III.  tin (+:  m/z 52/ (I), the sum of deprotonatedpalmitic and 

stearicstearic acid (-: m/z 255 I m/z 283) (J) and chloride (-: m/z 35) (K) (square in Fig. 5 7A illustrates the 

analysedanalysed area) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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5.3.5.5.3.5. J Paint cross-section A342/18 - Results 

Manyy transparent aggregates are dispersed in a lead-tin yellow paint layer (3a) 

inn paint cross-section A342/18 (Fig. 5.7a). This yellow-orange layer containing also 

somee carbon black and vermilion particles is positioned on a lead white-containing 

intermediatee layer (2) with a calcium carbonate-containing ground (1) underneath. The 

topp part of the lead-tin yellow layer is lighter in tone (3b). Specular reflection FTIR 

imagess of the carbonates (1398 cnr1) and metal carboxylates (1516 cm"1) are presented 

inn Fig. 5.7b and c. The contours of the paint layers and aggregates are plotted over the 

FTIRR maps to indicate their position. Lead carboxylates imaged with FTIR at 1516 

cm-11 are homogenously dispersed in the lead-tin yellow layer. Due to incomplete 

carbonn coating removal after SEM/EDX, lower intensities of lead carboxylates found 

inn areas of the aggregates, but single point spectra taken from these areas still prove the 

presencee of lead carboxylates. The carbonates are present in the ground layer (layer 1) 

andd intermediate layer (layer 2). This implies that the lead white-containing layer 2 has 

beenn preserved and is not affected by lead soap formation. 

Thee backscatter image in Fig. 5.7d reveals a homogenous densely packed layer 

off  finely divided lead-tin yellow particles and some aggregates with a low electron 

backscatteringg intensity. The aggregates contain almost no pigment particles, but inside 

thee aggregates cloudy areas with higher BSE reflectivity are visible. EDX maps of 

lead,, carbon and tin illustrate a correspondence of lead and carbon inside the aggregate 

andd demonstrate tin positioned around the aggregate (Fig. 5.7e-g). The few tin "hot" 

spotss inside the aggregate are representative of lead-tin yellow particles that are also 

visiblee in the backscatter image. The higher BSE reflectivity in the aggregate refers to 

aa higher lead and a lower carbon density. The stronger electron reflecting areas point to 

mineralisation.. In one fully mineralised aggregate, FTIR and EDX (data not shown) 

pointt to the presence of lead and carbonates. 

Thee secondary ion images corresponding to lead (+; m/z 208), tin (+; m/z 120), 

thee sum of deprotonated palmitic and stearic acid (-; m/z 255 + m/z 283) and chloride 

(-;; m/z 35) are presented in Fig. 5.7h-k. Lead is present in all the layers, however lead 

inn the aggregates and in layer 2 have higher ion counts pointing to higher relative 

amounts.. Tin is only present in layer 3 and is absent in the aggregates. The fatty acids 

aree predominant in the aggregate and found in lower intensities in the other parts of 

layerr 3 and in the layers 1 and 2. Chloride follows the lead map, but its intensity is low 

inn layer 2. 

5.3.5.25.3.5.2 Paint cross-section A342/1H - Discussion 

Inn general, the lead soap aggregates are in the paint sample A342/18 much more 

dispersedd and smaller in size compared to the lead soap aggregates found sample CIA 
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15777 RS06 of the Sherborne Triptych. The pigment particles in A342/18 are much more 

finelyy divided, which results in a higher availability of the reactive lead component in 

thee lead-tin yellow pigment for free fatty acids. This can be concluded from the pres-

encee of lead soaps in the whole lead-tin yellow layer paint as visualised with imaging 

FTIR.. The availability of fatty acids for reaction with lead into lead soaps must have 

beenn restricted to the lead-tin yellow layer itself, as the lead white-containing layer 

positionedd lower is still unaffected. 

5.3.65.3.6 'Impasse des deux frères and Moulin de Poivre' by Vincent van 
GoghGogh (1887) 

Disfiguringg drying cracks with soft underlying paint creeping to the surface and 

sharpp stress cracks in the zinc while-containing film are observed in the Impasse des 

deuxdeux frères and Moulin de Poivre (F347) (canvas, wax lined) by Vincent van Gogh 

(Marchh - mid April 1887). The phenomenon is associated with the underlying paint 

layer,, which is affected by zinc soap formation. The same types of defects are also 

observedd in other paintings by van Gogh that are painted in exactely the same period 

(Montmartre;(Montmartre; Mills and Vegetable Gardens (F346) and View from Theo's Apartment in 

thethe Rue Lepie (F34I)). These three paintings are in fact painted scenes painted on top 

off  a first composition but separated by an artisit applied second ground that in each 

casee consists of lead white, zinc white and ultramarine. The paint cross-section F347-1 

originatess from the sand path depicted at the right edge. The painting is in the collec-

tionn of the Van Gogh Museum (Vincent van Gogh Foundation) in Amsterdam. 

VU.- / / 

ImpasseImpasse des deux frères and Moulin de Poivre (F347) /canvas, wax lined) by Vincent van Gogh (March 

-- mid April IHH7) The painting is in (he collection of the Ian Gogh Museum (Vincent van Gogh 

Foundation)Foundation) in Amsterdam, The Netherlands Isee coloured version at the endoj this thesis). 
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5.3.6.15.3.6.1 Paint cross-section F347-1 - Results 

Thee paint build-up illustrated in Fig. 5.8a consists of 5 layers. The first layer (1) 

iss a red paint layer with red ochre, bone black and red lake, followed by a thick pink-

colouredd layer (2), which both belong to the first composition. This second layer 

containss a mixture of chrome orange pigments, red lake, zinc white, lead white, ultra-

marine,, barite, gypsum, organic black and Schweinfurt green particles. Various tiny 

circularr transparent areas varying between 5 and 10 \im are found in this layer. These 

circularr areas are fluorescent under UV illumination (Fig. 5.8b). A large strongly blue-

fluorescentfluorescent transparent area is present on the left side. Layer 3 is a thin orange-yellow 

layerr with vermilion and Schweinfurt green particles situated below the ground layer 

off  the second composition (4). The second ground (4) is a white layer containing zinc 

oxidee and lead white and some blue artificial ultramarine. The tiny bright fluorescent 

spotss in layer 2 and in the upper layer 4 are indicative for zinc oxide. A very thin varnish 

layerr (5) is visible on top. 

Zincc oxide is transparent in the mid-infrared region. The FTIR spectrum from a 

spott in layer 2 proves the existence of metal soaps (see asymmetric stretch vibration of 

zincc carboxylate at 1535 era-1) (Fig. 5.8c). The peak at 1395 cm1 is indicative of 

carbonatee and predominates over the symmetric stretch vibration of zinc carboxylate 

bandd at 1403 cm"1 (Fig. 5.8c). FTIR spectrum derived from layer 4 shows an equal 

intensityy of the peaks at 1535 and 1403 cm-1 in contrast to the spectrum derived from 

layerr 2 (Fig. 5.8c). This points to a lower intensity of carbonates and higher intensity of 

zincc soaps in layer 4. The FTIR map at 1535 cm-1 reveals a dispersed existence of 

metall  soaps in layer 2 (the contours of layer 4 and 2 are plotted over the images) (Fig. 

5.8d).. The zinc soap mass on the left in the FTIR image corresponds to the blue-fluo-

rescentt area in the UV light image of layer 2. Layer 4 is also affected by zinc soap 

formation.. Carbonates at 1395 cm-1 are homogenously distributed in layer 2 (with the 

exceptionn of the transparent particle) and are absent on the left side of the sample and 

inn layer 4 (Fig. 5.8e). 

Numerouss dark circular areas in the finely pigmented matrix of layer 2 are 

observedd in the backscatter image. These features are approximately 10 jam in size, but 

aree towards the bottom of layer 2 more abundant with smaller sizes (Fig. 5.8f). The 

majorityy of the dark areas correspond with the transparent areas in the light micro-

scopicc images. The residual tiny dark circular areas correlate with the red and black 

colouredd particles. A bright spot (> I |im) is found in the middle of some low BSE 

spots,, which is mainly observed in the larger areas in the upper part of layer 2. The 

mainn elements in layer 2 determined by EDX analysis are carbon, oxygen, lead and 

zinc.. The distribution of carbon, oxygen, lead and zinc and the corresponding 

backscatterr image are displayed in Fig. 5.8h-k. Zinc and carbon are present in the low 
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Fig.Fig. 5.8A-G Puin/ cross-section F347-J originating from Impasse des deux frères and Moulin de 
PoivrePoivre 'by I tncent van Gogh (1887) is depictured in the light microscopic images in white light (A) and 
LI'LI'  (B). Two reflection FTIR spectra derived from a single point in /oyer 2 and hirer 4 (C). FT/R 
image.''image.'' of metal carboxylafes at 1535 cm (D) and carbonates at 1395 cm (E) reveal a saponified 
layerlayer 2 ami 4. BSE-image (F). (detail oj layer 4 (G)) reveal the middle part oj /lie paint cross-section 
(see(see coloured version at the end oj this thesis). 
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F/g,, 5.8H-M BSE-image (F), i'detail of layer 4 ((>)) and corresponding X-ray maps of carbon (CK) 

(III.(III.  oxygen (OK) (I), zinc (ZnK) (J) and lead (PbM) (K) reveal the middle part of the paint cross-

section.section. The BSE-image of a detail (indicated with an arrow in the X-ray maps) is depictured in Fig. 

5.8L.5.8L. Line scans (M) drawn over a zinc soap aggregate with a bright spot illustrate the distribution oj 

carboncarbon (yellow), zinc (purple) and lead (cyan) (see coloured version at the end oj this thesis). 
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BSEE spots and lead is detected outside these areas in the fine-pigmented matrix. The 

arroww in the EDX maps and in the backscatter image of the magnified area indicates a 

darkk area with various bright spots inside (Fig. 5.81). The rim of the area is carbon rich, 

whilee the centre is rich in zinc and oxygen. The lead is distributed around this area. 

Thee very small "hot" spots in the zinc map, e.g. in the upper part of layer 2 and layer 4, 

doo not correlate directly with carbon "hot" spots and are considered indicative for zinc 

oxidee (Fig. 5.8h and j) . A line scan drawn over a low BSE circular area with high BSE 

coree demonstrates the distribution of carbon, zinc and lead (Fig. 5.8m). The carbon 

countss increase in the circular area and towards the right indicative for organic rich 

regions.. The finely pigmented matrix contains lead. The lead counts decrease inside 

thee low BSE dark area and in the particle to the left of this area. Almost no counts are 

detectedd for zinc in the matrix, while the zinc counts increase in the circular area and 

zincc is most abundant in the central spot. The oxygen counts are also increased in the 

centrall  spot (data not shown). The backscatter image shows a lower pigment concen-

trationn in layer 4 compared to layer 2 (Fig. 5.8f and g). The bright pigment particles in 

layerr 4 in the backscatter image contain lead. Several dark areas (about 10 \xm in size) 

aree observed in the relatively organic-rich layer 4 (Fig. 5.8g). In the centre of these 

areas,, cloudy areas with higher BSE reflectivity are visible. EDX analysis shows the 

presencee of zinc, oxygen and carbon in these clouds (data not shown). 

5.3.6.25.3.6.2 Paint cross-section F347-1 - Discussion 

Thee dark circular low BSE areas observed in layer 2 and 4 in the backscatter 

imagee are interpreted as zinc soap aggregates. FTIR data supports this conclusion. 

Althoughh the aggregates are too small in size to identify them with imaging FTIR 

(spatiall  resolution limit about 7 Jim), the position of the asymmetric metal carboxylate 

vibrationn peak is very informative. The position of this absorption peak is dependent 

onn the type of metal attached. Zinc carboxylate is positioned at 1540 cm'1 and lead 

carboxylatess at 1513 cm"1." The peak at 1535 cm-1 in the spectrum of layer 2 and 4 is 

indicativee for zinc carboxylates. 

Thee mineralisation involving zinc inside the zinc soap aggregates is only 

observedd in the larger aggregates, which means that the mineralised parts arc formed 

afterr zinc soap aggregation. The zinc soap aggregates in layer 4 are in a more advanced 

statee of development as the mineralised centres have "grown". 

Thee zinc compound inside the large aggregates is believed to be zinc carbonate 

(andd not zinc oxide as was proposed earlier), as a slight increase of carbon and oxygen 

iss observed in the core. This hypothesis was further tested using paint cross-section 

KM224/2aa from the Les Alyscamps by Vincent van Gogh (F486) investigated earlier 

byy van der Weerd et a!. The paint cross-section contains two larger zinc soap aggre-
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gatess of which the one on the right side is partly mineralised (Fig 5.9a, b). EDX analysis 

revealss a higher intensity of zinc and oxygen in this mineralised area. A single point 

FTIRR spectrum taken from the zinc soap aggregate on the left side shows carboxylale 

peakss at 1531, 1458 and 1403 cm-1 (representative for asymmetric metal carboxylate 

vibration,, C-H bending vibration and symmetric metal carboxylate vibration, respec-

tively)) (Fig. 5.9c). while a FTIR spectrum taken from the mineralised aggregate reveals 

ann extra peak in the carbonate region at 1368 cm-1 (Fig. 5.9c). Imaging of this peak 

revealss high intensities only in the mineralised aggregate (Fig. 5.9d). FTIR spectrum of 

thee peaks at 1531 and 1403 cm-1 show that zinc soap are present in both aggregates 

(Fig.. 5.9e, f). The FTIR data on the mineralised aggregate and the fact that zinc 

carbonatee or basic zinc carbonate can precipitate from purified zinc salt solutions on 

contactt with the atmosphere made us conclude that zinc carbonate is precipitating in 

zincc soap masses. Atmospheric C02 is a potential carbonate source. 

Fig.Fig. 5.9 White light microscopic image /A/ and BSE-image fB) of paint cross-section KM224/2a from 

thethe 'Les Alyscamp' by Vincent van Gogh (F486) reveal two large zinc soap aggregates. A detail of the 

FTIRFTIR spectrum tC) derived from a spot on the left aggregate (red line) shows peaks at 1531, 1458 and 

14031403 cm '. FTIR spectrum derived from a spot on the right aggregate (blue line) shows peaks at 1531, 

1458,1458, 1403 and 1368 cm'1. FTIR images of peaks al 1531. 1403 and 1368 on are depictured in Fig. 

5.9D,5.9D, E and F, respectively. The outline plotted on the FTIR image indicates the position of the miner-

alisedalised matter (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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Thee original source of the zinc in paint cross-section F347-1 is zinc oxide. A 

mixturee of lead white and zinc oxide was used in the paints of layer 2 and 4. In layer 4. 

aa few residual zinc oxide particles are still visible under L'V illumination in the micro-

scopicc image. The lead white pigments are unaffected by metal soap formation, whereas 

thee more reactive zinc oxide has reacted away. As the zinc soap aggregates are very 

abundantt and finely dispersed in the layers, a local transition of zinc oxide into zinc 

soapss occurs and migration of zinc soaps is not expected to have taken place. 

5.3.75.3.7 Woolshed. New South Wales'by R. Godfrey Rivers (1890) 
Thee painting Woolshed, New South Wales by the Australian artist R. Godfrey 

Riverss (1890. canvas) is affected by metal soap formation. Small transparent spots are 

distributedd in some passages of the paint. A fine mechanical cracking is widespread, 

bull  also localised drying cracks are observed. The Woolshed. New South Wales is in the 

collectionn of the Queensland Art Gallery in Australia and was acquired by the Gallery 

withinn a few years after it was painted. The available paint cross-section originates 

fromm the iron roofing of the shearing shed. 

'Woolshed.'Woolshed. New South Wales 'by the Australian artist R. Godfrey Rivers (1890, canvas) is in the collec-

tiontion of the Queensland Art Gallery. Brisbane. Australia. 

5.3.7.15.3.7.1 Pa in i cross-section RWS5 - Res tills 

Thee paint cross-section RWS5 reveals a build up of 5 layers: a white ground (I ) 

(Note:: SEM/EDX reveals a double ground), a light brown paint layer (2). a blue-grey 

layerr (3). a purple-grey layer (with red and blue pigmentation) and finally a varnish 

layerr in which three separate varnish layers can be distinguished (5) (Fig. 5.10a). Layer 
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33 and 4 are affected by metal soaps that appear as many small aggregates (around 10 

urn)) with a greenish core and a transparent halo, which are highly fluorescent under 

UVV illumination (Fig. 5.10b). The small aggregates are finely distributed over the paint 

layers.. FTIR detects metal soaps at 1542 cm"' in the paint layers 3 and 4 and carbon-

atess in layer 1 (Fig. 5.10c). The aggregates are clearly visible in the backscalter image: 

alll  aggregates consist of a brighter centre and a dark rim (Fig. 5.10d). Fine pigment 

particless are positioned around these aggregates. EDX analysis shows only the pres-

encee of carbon, oxygen, zinc and magnesium (low) inside the aggregates, while the 

EDXX data of the paint matrix show many more elements like C, O, Zn, Mg, Al , Si, Pb, 

Cl,, Fe and Co. The composition of the paint layer is not discussed further. Zinc is 

predominantt in the core of the aggregate, while carbon is predominant in the rim. A 

veryy small amount of magnesium is found in the aggregate. 

Thee paint cross-section was also analysed with static-SIMS. Fig. 5.10e-g show 

thee positive secondary ion images of lead (m/z 208) and zinc (m/z 65) and the negative 

ionn image of deprotonated palmitic acid (m/z 255). Lead is present in all the layers, but 

areass corresponding to the aggregates in layer 3 and 4, as observed with light 

microscopy,, are free of lead. Zinc is present in these areas (mainly in layer 4) and in 

lowerr intensity in the other parts of layer 4. The deprotonated palmitic acid is present 

inn all four paint layers, but the intensities are too low to correlate its distribution to the 

lightlight microscopic or backscatter image. The P/S ratios of the layers differ pointing to 

thee use of different types of oil: P/S ratio of layer 1 is 1.7, of layer 3 is 2 and of layer 4 

iss 3. 

5.3.5.3. 7.2 Paint cross-section RWS5 - Discussion 

Paintt layers 3 and 4 are affected by zinc soap formation. The paints are suspected 

too be commercially prepared paints. The source of zinc is not entirely clear, because 

thee original zinc source has reacted away. The paint sample contains a mixtures 

includingg a white pigment, most likely zinc oxide. Besides zinc oxide, other zinc 

compoundss could have been added to the tube paints in the 19lh century to achieve a 
id d 

workablee paint with good drying properties. Possible zinc-containing compounds are 

lithopone,, a mixture of barium sulphate and zinc sulphide, the white vitriol i.e. zinc 

sulphatee and zinc stearate. Lithopone cannot be the zinc source in this sample as barium 

iss not detected with EDX. No sulphur is detected in the EDX spectra of layer 3 and 4 

either,, so it is therefore not very likely that white vitriol was used. However, the sulphur 

couldd have been released as S02 and therefore no more detectable in the paint. Zinc 

stearatee could have been added to the paint, but the P/S ratio detected in the layer 3 and 

44 points to a normal P/S ratio and does not give any indications for a larger amount of 

stearicc acid. On the other hand zinc stearate, in the 19Ih century is not a pure compound, 
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butt more likely a mixture of stearic and palmitic acid. So zinc soaps as an addition to 

thee paint cannot be excluded. 

Fig.Fig. 5.10 Paint cross-section RWS5 originating /ram the painting 'Woolshed. Sew South Wales 'by the' 

AustralianAustralian artist R Godfrey Rivers (JX90) is shown in the light microscopic images in white light i.li 

amiami UV(B). The I'TIR image at 1542 cm elucidates the presence of zinc carboxylates in the layers 3 

andand 4. BSE-image (D) visualises the aggregates that consist of a brighter centre ami a tlark rim. S/MS-

imagesimages represent lead I  : m z 2<>,\i  (E). zinc '  . m z 65) (F). deprotonutedpalmitic acid <-;  in z 255/ 

1(1)1(1) The three I' S ratios representative for Liver I (P/S I ~). 3 'I' S 2) and 4 il'  S 3) are shown in the 

ionion image of deprotonated palmitic acid (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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5.3.85.3.8 'Sydney Harbour overlooking Taylor's Bay' by W. Lister Lister (c. 
1912) 1912) 

SydneySydney Harbour, overlooking Taylor's Bay by the Australian artist W. Lister 

Listerr (canvas) is on display in the Queensland Art Gallery, Brisbane, Australia. The 

paintt is thickly applied to obtain a textured surface. The painting has an overall crack 

pattern,, but no obvious detects are seen with the naked eye on the surface of the 

painting.. Surface investigation under high magnification has not been done. The precise 

positionn of the paint samples is uncertain. 

'Sydney'Sydney Harbour, overlooking Taylor's Bay''by the Australian artisl W. Lister Lister (canvas. 1912) is 

onon display in the Queensland An Gallery. Brisbane Australia (see coloured version at the end of this 

thesis). thesis). 

5.3.8.15.3.8.1 Pain! cross-section LLSH1 and LLSH2 - Results 

Thee paint cross-section LLSH1 shows an extensive layer build-up of eight layers: 

aa transparent white layer (1). a second white layer (2), a flesh coloured layer (3), a 

yelloww layer (4), a green-brown layer (5), two purple-brown layer (6, 7) and varnish 

(8)) (Fig. 5.1 la). Layer 4 is affected by zinc soap formation, which was established by 

FTIR-imagingg (data not shown). An extremely large amount of transparent aggregates 

iss observed in layer 5 (Fig. 5.1 la). Fig. 5.11b shows the backscatter image from an area 

off  the saponified layer 5, which reveals lots of circular aggregates with a lighter grey 

materiall  inside. In several cases the lighter centre emerges from the paint matrix and 

layss like toothpaste strings on top of the paint cross-section (arrow in Fig. 5.1 lb). The 

extrusionn of the zinc soaps must have occurred during exposure of the cross-section to 

thee electron beam under high vacuum conditions. In a few cases, a very bright small 
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Fig.Fig. 5.11 The puin! cross-sec! ion LLSHI presented in the while light microscopic image (A) is taken 

fromfrom 'Sydney Harbour, overlooking Taylor's Bay' by the Australian artist W. Lister Lister (1912). RSE-

imageimage (B) visualises a detail of the zinc soap-containing layer 5; the arrow indicates a siring of zinc 

soapsoap emerges from the paint matrix. A line scan (C) elucidating the intensities of carbon (orange), 

oxygenoxygen (bine) and zinc (pink) was drawn over two aggregates, one with a bright spot in the centre 

(positioned(positioned left) and one where the cent nil soap mass is emerging from of the paint matrix (positional 

onon the right). The BSE-image ofLLSII. in Fig. 5.1 ID illustrates zinc-containing nanocrysta/s in aggre-

gatesgates (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

spott is found inside the aggregate. A line scan elucidating the intensities of carbon, 

oxygenn and zinc was drawn over two aggregates, one with a bright spot in the centre 

(positionedd left, Fig. 5.1 Ic) and one where the central soap mass is emerging from of 

thee paint matrix (positioned on the right). The aggregate on the left side shows predom-

inantlyy zinc, while carbon is predominant and zinc is decreased in the rim (mainly on 

thee right side). Oxygen follows in general the carbon line, though in the core of this 

aggregate,, oxygen is increased again. Carbon predominates over zinc in the protruding 

masss that originates in the aggregate on the right side. 
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AA zinc soap affected paint layer in paint cross-section LLSH2 derived from 

anotherr position of the same painting has similar characteristics as the sample discussed 

above.. Mere, nanocrystal structures containing zinc are observed in several aggregates, 

whichh suggests mineralisation processes inside the aggregate (Fig. 5.1 Id). 

5.3.8.25.3.8.2 Paint cross-section LLSH1 and LLSH2 - Discussion 

Thee zinc soap aggregates in LLSH1 and LLSH2 have the same general appear-

ancee in the backscatter image as sample RWS5. The line scan shows the presence of 

twoo types of zinc compounds inside the aggregates. The aggregate with carbon, zinc 

andd oxygen-containing material that extrudes from the paint matrix is believed to 

consistt of zinc soaps, while another aggregate with a zinc, oxygen and carbon-

containingg centre is thought to be a combination of zinc soap and zinc carbonate. The 

phenomenonn in the latter aggregate is comparable to the observations in sample F347-

1,, in which the precipitation of zinc carbonate in the zinc soap mass is proposed to take 

place.. The sample LLSH2 illustrates the formation of zinc carbonate crystals. The zinc 

soapss are extremely soft and they easily extrude from the paint in the polished cross-

section. . 
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5.44 General discussion 

5.4.77 Overall picture 
Thee paint cross-sections presented in this chapter show different aspects of metal 

soapp formation in multi-layered paint systems. Every example presented in this chapter 

showss specific characteristics of metal soap aggregates dependent on the paint compo-

sition.. This implies that many aspects determine or influence the formation of metal 

soapp aggregates. Therefore, one general mechanism describing the formation of metal 

soapp aggregates cannot be proposed. On the other hand, relevant compounds and 

variouss processes that have played or play a role in metal soap formation can be 

deducedd from the current material condition of the paint. The main differences between 

thee case studies are the various reactive materials, the size and the distribution of the 

metall  soap aggregates, the mineralised products and the role of other layers in the 

system. . 

Thee original metal source and its mineral form is diverse for the presented 

samples,, e.g. lead white for MH146 and HSTB43/3, lead acetate for PCC01, lead-tin 

yelloww for CIA 1577 RS6 and A342/18, zinc white for F347-I and unidentified zinc 

sourcee for RWS5 and LLSI11 and LLSH2. The lead white in MH146 and the zinc while 

inn F347-1 have reacted away resulting in saponified regions in the case of the lead 

whitee and small zinc soap aggregates in the zinc white-containing sample. The lead 

whitee mineral matter in the layers affected by lead or zinc soaps remains present in the 

sampless HSTB43/3, PCC01 and F347-I. In case of HSTB43/3 questions to be 

addressedd are what the minimum amount of lead soap is needed to form an aggregate 

andd what the role of chlorine is in relation to relatively intact lead white minerals. In 

PCC011 another lead source, lead acetate, is postulated to be present. The fatty acids are 

thoughtt to preferentially react with the more reactive lead acetate to form lead soaps. 

Inn F347-1 the zinc white reacts away with the fatty acids and the lead white particles 

remain,, as zinc oxide is more reactive than lead white. 

Inn principal, the lead-tin yellow is unaffected by a reaction with fatty acids and 

anotherr reactive lead compound - present as a residual product from its manufacture -

insidee the lead-tin yellow pigment is suggested to react with the fatty acids. The role 

andd source of the fatty acids will be discussed in more detail in the section Theoretical 

Concepts. Concepts. 

Thee appearance of metal soap aggregates varies. Zinc soap aggregates derived 

fromm zinc white are approximately 10 Jim in size whereas lead soap aggregates can 

becomee 100-200 (am in size. A direct correlation between the form of the aggregate and 

thee type of pigment (and/or composition of the paint layer) is difficult to make and 
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moree paint cross-sections wil l have to be studied. In general, the finer and more 

dispersedd the pigment is in the paint layer, the more dispersed the metal soaps. In such 

paints,, we have observed smaller aggregates that are more widely distributed over the 

layer. . 

Insidee the aggregates lead or zinc carbonate can precipitate. The lead carbonate 

iss detected in A342/18 and there is evidence for zinc carbonate in aggregates in F347-

1,, RWS5, LLSH1 and 2. Besides lead carbonate, minium is observed in the lead soap 

aggregatess of MH146/B38 and HSTB 43/3. 

Thee lead soap formation is not always restricted to a single layer. The samples 

MH146/B377 and /B39 are showing us that bordering layers are partially affected by 

leadd soap formation, albeit only the contact side. In HSTB 43/3 the first lead white-

containingg ground layer (1) and in A342/18 the thin lead white-containing layer (2) are 

unaffectedd by lead soap formation. The composition of the paint and paint build-up 

determiness whether lead soap formation takes place and whether it is limited to a single 

layerr or not. 

5.4.1.15.4.1.1 Questions addressed 

Thee different phenomena in the various case studies are used to gain better 

insightt into the question why certain paint systems become unstable and lead to metal 

soapp formation and aggregation. Most defects associated with metal soap aggregates 

aree noticed after the paint has aged, which implies that these are forming in a mature 

paintt system and to a less much degree during the drying process of the oil. For preven-

tivee conservation and prudent restoration treatment of paintings, it is important to 

understandd why some paints develop metal soap aggregates while others do not. A 

furtherr question is what the role is of reactive compounds and what the circumstances 

aree that can lead to metal soap aggregation. These questions wil l be addressed in the 

nextt sections. 

5.4.25.4.2 Theoretical concepts 
5.4.2.15.4.2.1 Model of stable oil paint system 

AA mature oil paint can be described as an ionomeric network of metal carboxy-

latess of mono- and dicarboxylic acids. The polyunsaturated moieties in the triglyc-

eridess of the fresh oil are activated to radicals that react with oxygen to form a 

cross-linkedd network. As the three dimensional network ages hydrolysis of the ester 

bondss occurs leading to free fatty acids groups, dicarboxylic fatty acids (diacids) and 

acid-richh network oligomers. These acid groups are immobilised and stabilised by coor-

dinationn to metals (such as lead), originating from pigment or drier, to form metal 

carboxylatee bonds. This oil paint model is the basis for further discussion to address 
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thee following topics: composition of metal soap aggregates, stable versus unstable 

network,, interaction between fatty acids and lead or zinc pigments/driers, different 

reactionn processes of lead soaps, composition of divalent metal soaps and mineralisa-

tionn inside aggregates. 

5.4.2.25.4.2.2 Composition of metal soap aggregates 

Thee detectable components in the metal soap aggregates, besides mineralised 

products,, are monocarboxylic fatty acid metal soaps. This is deduced from the FTIR 

spectraa and SIMS data. Single point FTIR spectra from aggregates demonstrate only 

peakss for metal soaps, while peaks for free fatty acids are absent. The very sharp C-H 

vibrationn bands of these metal soaps, especially compared to the broad C-H vibration 

bandss of the mature oil network, indicate non-oxidised saturated hydrocarbon chains. 

SIMSS detects deprotonated palmitic and stearic acids, and their corresponding soaps 

insidee soap aggregates. The deprotonated fatty acid negative ions derive from a free, 

metal-- or ester-bound fatly acids. With the help of the FTIR spectra, free and ester-

boundd fatty acids inside aggregates can be excluded. 

Inn the aggregate of sample PCC01 monocarboxylate fatty acids are detected in 

thee core of the aggregate, while dicarboxylate acids are detected in the rim. DTMS 

analysess of the efflorescence and a manually separated aggregate from the preprimed 

canvass used by Church reveal free and lead bound monocarboxylate fatty acids 

(palmiticc and stearic acid), and a small amount of free dicarboxylate fatty acids. The 

GC/MSS analyses performed by the scientific department of the National Gallery 

Londonn on manually separated metal soap aggregates have revealed the presence of 

palmiticc and stearic acid and generally very littl e azelaic acid. Transmission FTIR 

diamondd cell analysis done by the NG-group shows the absence of diacids in an isolated 

leadd soap aggregate from a lead-tin yellow paint. 

Fattyy diacids in contrast to monocarboxylic acids are present in significant 

amountss in mature oil paints. Approximately 7% of the fatty acid moieties in fresh 

linseedd oil is monocarboxylic acids, while the diacid oxidation products are derived 

fromm the 93% of unsaturated fatty acid moieties. It seems that diacids are not signifi-

cantt in metal soap aggregates as small quantities of diacids in free form (and not metal 

bound)) are detected in the aggregates. Specular reflection FTIR spectra are not able to 

distinguishh mono- and diacids. SIMS on a gold-coated sample was able to detect 

diacids,, but this method was not applied to all samples presented here. Free diacids are 

detectedd with electron impact DTMS analysis, but the spectrum of lead bound diacid is 

currentlyy unknown. Preliminary results on the analysis of reference materials by on-

columnn GC/MS (BF-, derivatised) show that lead bound diacids have approximately 

80%% lower response than monoacids and therefore diacids in paint samples can be 
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underestimated.. The presence of monocarboxylic fatty acids in aggregates is proven, 

whilee dicarboxylic fatty acids are difficul t to detect and therefore it is difficul t to 

confirmm their absence. In general, the monocarboxylic fatty acid lead soaps appear to 

bee the major components in the aggregates and therefore will be the focus of our further 

discussion. . 

5.4.2.35.4.2.3 Stable versus unstable oil network 

Thee composition of metal soap aggregates (and efflorescence) implies that mono-

carboxylicc fatty acids are separated from the mature oil network. Theoretically separa-

tionn would be possible by degrouping of the stable anionic network under some 

hypotheticall  environmental conditions. The existing metal-bound mono- and diacids 

wouldd be released resulting in a destabilised network. By a later regrouping into a metal 

coordinatedd network it might not be energetically favourable to incorporate the 

monoacidss in the newly formed network, while the diacids are Afunctional, more polar 

andd are thought to form a new anionic network more easily. What the condition should 

bee to induce an destabilised network is not known, but this type of mechanism, i.e. 

groupingg and regrouping, is expected to take place in all mature oil paint systems. As 

metall  soap aggregates are generally not present in all paint systems, it is difficult to 

understandd via this model alone how aggregates of monoacid metal soaps are formed. 

Thee relative concentrations of the reactive components could play a very important 

role.. In a medium poor layer (i.e. excess of metal and lack of fatty acids) the paint 

remainss unaffected, while with an excess of reactive monocarboxylic acids, i.e. 

medium-rich,, a metal soap aggregate-forming paint system develops, e.g. layer 3 in 

MH146/B377 and MHI46/B39. In the latter situation, the monoacids cannot directly be 

incorporatedd into the stable network when an excess of free monocarboxylic fatty acids 

iss introduced into the existing anionic mature network. In the case that free diacids are 

introducedd in the anionic network, the diacids are thought to be incorporated easier into 

thee mature network because diacids are chain building elements with two reactive acid 

groupss while monoacids only have one and are end capping. 

Possiblee sources of monoacids can be external or internal. An external source is 

seenn in the samples MH146/B37 and MH146/B39, where the fatty acids migrate from 

underlyingg layers into upper lead white layer. In the case of an internal source, the free 

monocarboxylicc fatty acids must be derived from hydrolysis of remaining ester-bound 

saturatedd fatty acids. Hydrolysis of the ester bonds is a normal process in an aged oil 

paint,, but the degree of hydrolysis is not the same for every paint layer. Further progres-

sionn of the hydrolysis of a paint film makes more free fatty acids available. Higher 

temperaturess and humidity promote hydrolysis in the paint film, but the role of the 
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metall  is probably also important. It is known that pigments like lead oxide, lead white 

andd zinc oxide promote the de-esterification of the paint, which can explain why metal 

soapp inclusions are seen in these type of layers. " Ester-bound diacids are also 

releasedd by de-esterification, but they are much better incorporated in the network as 

theyy are bifunctional and can be seen as bipolar building elements. This may be the 

reasonn why they are detected in low amounts in aggregates. 

5.4.2.45.4.2.4 Interaction between fatty acids and reactive lead- or zinc-containing 

pigmenpigmen ts f driers 

Freee fatty acids from external or internal sources that diffuse into the mature, 

fullyy metal-coordinated oil network cannot be directly incorporated in the mature oil 

network.. We propose that free monocarboxylic fatty acids will interact with the surface 

off  lead- or zinc-containing particles in the paint to form a lead or zinc soap. The fatty 

acidd can be released from the surface as a metal soap or remain attached to the crystal 

surface.. The release of metal soaps from the mineral surface should be in equilibrium 

withh the supply of free fatty acids. When more free fatty acids are supplied, more metal 

soapss are being released and a saponified region around the metal-containing pigment 

particlee develops (as is seen for the MH146 samples). An apolar shield of long chain 

monocarboxylicc fatty acids that surrounds a pigment particle might facilitate the attrac-

tionn of more long chain free fatty acids from the more polar ionomeric network. The 

endd result is that lead- or zinc-containing pigment particles have reacted away and are 

replacedd by lead or zinc soaps, as is observed in MH146, CIA 1577 RS6 and F347-1. 

Thee mechanism is slightly different when metal soaps migrate. In that case we propose 

thatt there is no further interaction with the mineral matter. Under these conditions metal 

soapss wil l eventually aggregate as is thought to be happening in samples HSTB 43/3 

andd PCC01. These proposed mechanisms wil l be discussed based on the case studies in 

thee next section. 

5.4.2.55.4.2.5 Different reaction processes of lead soap formation 

Thee MH146 samples discussed illustrate many saponified regions, which are 

particlee free or contain a small number of tiny lead white particles, The saponified 

regionss as transparent areas in the paint layer or around larger lead white particles. The 

smalll  particles are reacting away while the large ones are still present. Eventually all 

leadd white particles will react away resulting in particle free saponified regions, which 

cann grow further, swell and finally protrude through the paint surface. Homogeneous 

saponificationn of a layer is observed when the lead white in the layer is fine and evenly 

distributedd (layer 3 of MH146/B37 and /B39). The aggregate in sample MHI46/B37 

illustratess a conversion of the lead white particles in layer 2 and 3 into lead soaps 
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withoutt expansion. In the rim of the aggregate small lead white particles are still visible, 

whichh indicates that they are not completely converted yet. 

Thee total conversion of the smaller lead white particles and the saponified ' 

aroundd larger particles leads to the conclusion that the fatty acids migrate to the surface 

off  the lead white particle to react with the lead white under formation of lead soaps. 

Thee lead white particles finally disappear, which implies that free fatty acids must have 

beenn transported towards surface of the lead white and the lead bound fatty acids 

formedd must be transported away from the now degraded surface. This results in a 

saponifiedd hydrophobic regions around the dissolving particles. These fatty acid-rich 

hydrophobicc regions are a potential sink for more free fatty acids that separate out of 

thee less hydrophobic anionic oil network 

Diffusionn of fatty acids towards a reactive lead compound can also be deduced 

fromm the CIA 1557 RS06 sample. The lead-tin yellow particle did fall apart due to the 

increasedd volume of the lead soap forming inside while the residual lead-tin yellow 

particless collect around the aggregate. The lead soaps are formed inside the particle by 

reactionn with a reactive lead component, in the lead-tin yellow particle. This implies 

thatt the fatty acids migrated towards the lead-tin yellow particle. A similar situation 

developss as with the lead white pigment discussed above, lead soaps inside the lead-tin 

yelloww particle act as a hydrophobic sink to attract more free fatty acids, until eventu-

allyy all reactive lead wil l have reacted away. 

Leadd soap aggregates are not always correlated with dissolution of the lead white 

particless in the layers. In sample HSTB 43/3 a large aggregate is present in a relatively 

intact,, densely packed lead white matrix, with a relative low concentration of lead 

soaps.. A similar phenomenon of an aggregate in a relative compact matrix is observed 

inn paint cross-section MH928/2 originating from Portrait of a Man by F. van Hals 

{Mauritshuis,, inv. no. 928) described by van der Weerd ef ai The lead soaps in these 

layerss suggest that lead white is the reactive compound. These layers seem to be rela-

tivelyy medium poor. However, fatty acids must have become available to form lead 

soapss and are thought to derive from within the layers itself. It might be possible that 

thee amount of lead soaps formed was sufficient to start the aggregation process. What 

thee critical concentration is of lead soaps in a mineral matrix to form aggregates 

requiress further investigation. 

Thee exact role of chlorine and its relevance is currently unknown. Chlorine may 

playy a role in this metal soap formation process, as it is found in high abundance in the 

aggregates.. It is possible that chlorine-containing lead soaps are formed, in which the 

chloridee is the counter ion for the lead fatty acid salt. To obtain a mobile lead soap one 

fattyy acid must bind to the lead instead of two, which implies that a lower amount of 

fattyy acids is needed for aggregation of lead soaps (see also section 5.4.2.6 on the 
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compositionn of divalent metal soaps). 

Inn the PCC01 sample the lead white mineral fraction is unaffected so the lead 

acetatee most likely present in the paint medium is supposed to be the reactive metal 

source.. The lead acetate can react with an excess of free fatty acids (or when ester 

bound)// Such lead soaps formed are dispersed as separate entities in the paint system 

andd are not incorporated into the oil network. As lead soap aggregation and efflores-

cencee arc observed in/on the primed canvas, migration directly to the surface or aggre-

gationn is more likely to occur. Local high concentrations of lead soap in the paint film 

mayy act as a nucleation point for an aggregate. If the free and lead bound fatty acids 

aree not trapped to form an aggregate they would be free to migrate to the surface of the 

painting.. The defects present in this preprimed canvas and also in paintings by F.E. 

Churchh were already observed by Church himself. This indicates that these 

phenomenaa in this case have occurred in a relatively short period of time. We argue 

thatt due to the composition of the ground the mono- and diacids are released in an 

earlyy stage of ageing by e.g. de-esterification promoted by lead acetate. This creates an 

unstablee network where even diacids are not able to become incorporated into the 

network.. In the aggregates, metal soaps of mono- and diacids have been detected. 

5.4.2.65.4.2.6 Composition of divalent metal soaps 

Thee metals lead and zinc are divalent and their metal soaps exist as M(FA)2 (FA 

standss for monocarboxylic fatty acid) or as a basic metal soap M(FA)(OH). The basic 

metall  soap is formed when more metal ions are available, and it is assumed to be more 

mobilee than M(FA)2.
44 FTIR or SIMS data however, provide no direct evidence for the 

presencee of M(FA) (OH) in aggregates. We also propose that M(FA)C1 is formed, which 

requiress one monoacid to obtain a mobile metal soap. Chloride and lead-chloride 

complexess were detected with SIMS inside the aggregate of HSTB 43/3, where chlo-

ridee can be introduced into the aggregate via M(FA)CI. The lead white itself could be 

indirectlyy the source of the chloride. The production of lead white is known to involve 

differentt procedures and purification methods. Raw lead whites still contain lead 
4^ ^ 

acetatee and water washing reduces the acetates. It is possible that chloride containing 

waterr was used. The questionable water quality in the I7tl1 century might have intro-

ducedd this impurity into the pigment only to affect the paint later on. On the other hand, 

salt-containingg water has also been used for purification of drying oil. So there are 

severall  potential sources of chlorides. No direct evidence for M(FA)CI as a molecular 

entityy has been found however in the data presented in this chapter. 

Itt would be interesting to know in what chemical form metal soaps are present 

insidee the aggregates, ignoring the coordination chemistry of lead in this discussion. 

Suchh knowledge could be informative about the process of formation of the metal 
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soaps.. The overall reaction for metal oxide and fatty acids is: 

M(OH)22 + (HFA)2 -> M(FA)2 + 2H20 

Thiss means that two fatty acids are required to release the metal ion from the 

surfacee of the pigment particle. This implies that the reactive surface of the pigment 

particlee must be rich in fatty acids. These fatty acids are presumably monocarboxylic 

fattyy acids as these are the fatty acids that are mainly detected in the aggregates. An 

organicc 'halo' of metal soaps is observed in the MH146 samples, in which the lead 

whitee particles are reacting away. 

Forr the formation of basic metal soaps <M(FA)(OH)) only one monocarboxylic 

acidd is required to create a mobile metal soap. 

M(OH)22 + HFA ^ M(FA)(OH) + H20 

Inn this scenario, a fatty acid rich shield around the pigment particle is really a 

requirement.. Similarly, the absence of a fatty acid rich 'halo' can also be valid for metal 

soapss with chlorine as the counter ion (M(FA)Cl). 

5.4.2.75.4.2.7 Mineralisation inside aggregates 

Mineralisationn processes are observed inside the lead- and zinc soap aggregates. 

Thee compound precipitating in lead and zinc soap aggregates is a lead- or zinc 

carbonatee respectively. We assume that the carbonate source is atmospheric C02. The 

mineralisationn in the various aggregates shows different phenomena. Lamellar bands 

aree often observed in large lead soap aggregates, for example in The Anatomy Lesson 

ofof Dr. Nicolaes Tulp by Rembrandt van Rijn or Diana and her companions by Johannes 

Vermeer.. In the latter two cases the aggregates are fully mineralised, while in the lead-

tinn yellow sample A342/18 an earlier state is observed, in which precipitation of the 

metall  carbonates occurs as a cloudy mass in the lead soap environment. In the core of 

zincc soap aggregates in LLSH2 a small circular centre with small crystals are observed, 

whichh might grow further to affect the whole zinc soap aggregate. In many examples 

orangee particles, identified as minium, are found to be associated with lead soap aggre-

gates,, as is visible in MH146/B38 and HSTB43/3. The minium particles are only 

observedd in or around an aggregate and not in the rest of the layer. We argue that these 

particless are formed in the aggregates during their development and were not added to 

thee lead white ground to improve the chemical drying (see section 5.3.2.2 paint cross-

sectionn HSTB 43/3 - discussion). The fact that metal soaps mineralise into metal 
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carbonatess might be a way to stabilise metal soap affected paintings by incubation in 

ann atmosphere with a high COT content. 

5.55 Conclusions 

Thiss work has shown that many aspects determine the formation of metal soap 

aggregatess and therefore a single mechanism cannot be proposed. The analytical 

imagingg results of the case studies are used as starting point for the discussion why 

certainn paint layers are affected with an excess of metal soaps. Metal soap aggregates 

aree formed from lead- or zinc-containing pigments (and driers) and mainly free mono-

carboxylicc fatty acids. An excess of monoacids introduced in a mature oil network can 

leadd to a saponified paint layer. The monoacids are derived from external sources, i.e. 

layerss positioned above and below or within sources, i.e. de-eslerification of a medium 

richh layer. The monoacids cannot directly be incorporated in the mature network. They 

migratee to the surface of pigment particles where they react with the metal ion into 

metall  soaps. Depending on the amount of monoacids the pigment particles react away 

leadingg to metal soap aggregates. Inside the metal soap aggregates, lead or zinc 

carboxylatee precipitates and minium particles can be formed in the lead soap aggre-

gates. . 
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Appendixx I 

Thee appendix presents a table of paintings that are affected by metal soap forma-

tion.. These are the results of a detailed questionnaire send out by Noble in 2002. In this 

tablee only the artist, the title of the painting, the owner and dating are given: for more 

detailedd information regarding the questionnaire and the results of the questionnaire 

contactt P. Noble, Mauritshuis, The Haaue, The Netherlands (Noble.P(amauritshuis.nl). 

Artis t t 

Masterr of Flemalle 

Bouts.. Albrecht 

Anon.. 15th c. 

Paintin gg titl e 

Thee Bad Chief 

Mann of Sorrows 

Sherbornee Retable 

Mansuetii (loosely attributed) Double Portrait 

Anon.. 15thc- 16thc. 

Predis,, Ambrogio de 
VanVan Oostsanen, Jacob 
Corneliszz (group) 

Lotti,, Lorenzo 

Ravesteyn.. Jan van 

Anon.. (Southern Germany) 

Savery,, Roelandt, (attrib.) 

Francescoo Albani (workshop) 
Anon. . 

Circlee of Breughel 

Stt James Panels 

Biancaa Maria Sforza 
Virginn and Child with angel 
musicians s 

Portraitt of a Young Man 

Portraitt of Hugo Grotius 

Holyy Barbara 
Venuss und Amor vor der 
Liebesburg g 
Thee Last Supper 
Portraitt of man 

Paradise e 

Owner r 
Stadelschess Kunstinstituut 
Frankfurt t 
Foggg Art Museum, Boston 
Nationall Trust, UK (from 
Sherbornee Chapel, Dorset) 

Privatee Collection, UK 

Nationall Trust, UK (from 
Knolee House, Kent) 

Nationall Gallery Washington 
Boymans-vann Beuningen 
Museum,, Rotterdam 
Staatlichee Gemaldegalerie, 
Berlin n 
Lugtt Collection, Fondation 
Custodia,, Paris 
RijksmuseumTwente e 
Kunsthistorischess Museum. 
Vienna a 
Privatee Collection. UK 
Tatee Britain 
Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Haque 

Datin g g 
early y 
15thc c 
1490s s 
c.1480--
1500 0 
late e 
15thc. . 
late e 
15thc--
early y 
16thc. . 
1493 3 

1510 0 

c.. 1526 

1599 9 

15thh c 

c.. 1605 

c.. 1610 
c.. 1610 

1620s? ? 
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Artis t t 

Baburen,, Teodoer 

Salvatorr Rosa (attrib.) 

Savery,, Roelandt 

Savery,, Roelandt 

Rembrandt t 

Rembrandt,, attributed to 

Vann Dyck. Anthony 

Kalf,, Wi l lem 

Seghers,, Daniel / 
Bosschaert,, Willeboits 

Weenix,, Jan Baptist 

Fabrit ius,, Carel (circle of ) 

Soutman,, Pieter 

Couwenbergh,, C. van 

Honthorst,, Gerard van 

Campen ,, Jacob van 

Lievens,, Jan 

Couwenbergh,, C. van 

Thulden,, Theodoor van 

Campen,, Jacob van 

Potter,, Paulus 

Potter,, Paulus 

Gysels.. Pieter (1621-1690) 

Vermeer.. Johannes 

Cuyp,, Albert 

Hals.. Frans 

Steen,, Jan. attributed to 

Steen,, Jan 

Backer,, Adriaen 

Torenvliet.. J. 

Berchem,, Nicolaes 

Gelder,, Aert de 

Coorte,, Ad hen 
Anon. . 

Paintin gg titl e 
Thee Young Christ among the 
Doctors s 

Landscape e 

Flowerr Still life 
Orpheouss enchant ing the 
animalss with his music 
Thee Anatomy Lesson of Dr 
Nicolaess Tulp 
Laughingg Man 
Portraitt of W. Fielding, 1st Earl 
off Denbigh 

Stilll life 

Garlandd of Flowers around an 
imagee of the Madonna 
Tobiass sleeping under the 
Vine e 

Mann with helmet 

Triomfstoett met veroverde 
wapenen n 

Herautt zuidoost 

Frederikk Hendriks 
standvastigheid d 

Apol loo op de zonnewagen 

Fivee Muses 

Heraldd southwest 

Triomfstoett met olifant en 
schilderi jen n 

Owne r r 

Nationall Gallery, Oslo 

Courtauldd Galleries, London 

Privatee Coll., The Netherlands 
Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Ri jksmuseumm Amsterdam 

Nationall Gallery London 

Wallraf-Richartz-Museum, , 
Cologne e 
Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Boymans-vann Beuningen 
Museum,, Rotterdam 
Groningenn Museum, 
Groningen n 
Oranjezaal.. Huis ten Bosch. 
Thee Hague 
Oranjezaal,, Huis ten Bosch, 
Thee Hague 
Oranjezaal,, Huis en Bosch, 
Thee Hague 
Oranjezaal,, Huis ten Bosch, 
Thee Hague 
Oranjezaal,, Huis ten Bosch, 
Thee Hague 
Oranjezaal,, Huis ten Bosch, 
Thee Hague 
Oranjezaal,, Huis ten Bosch, 
Thee Hague 

Datin g g 

1622 2 

mid d 
17thc. . 
c.. 1627 

1627 7 

triofstoett met geschenken.. . Oranjezaal, Huis ten Bosch 

Cattlee in the Meadow 

AA Farriers Shop 
Riverr Landscape with Villages 
andd Travelers 

Dianaa and her Companions 

Girll with Peaches 

Portraitt of a man 

Thee Christening 

Twelfthh Night 
Anatomyy Lesson of Professor 
Ruysch h 
Portraitt of Wi l lem van der 
Goes s 

Allegoryy of Summer 

Kingg David 

Stilll Life with Asparagus 
Portraitt of a Lady 

Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Nationall Gallery Washington? 

Nationall Gallery Washington 

Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 
Finnishh National Museum, 
Helsinki i 
Staatlichee Museen Kassei 
Amsterdamss Historisch 
Museum m 

1632 2 

1630s s 
c.1633--

1643 3 

1645 5 

1642? ? 

1640s s 

1648 8 

1649 9 

circa a 
1650 0 
circa a 
1650 0 

1650 0 

1651 1 

1651 1 

before e 
endd of 
1651 1 

1652 2 

c.. 1655 

c.. 1660 

c.. 1660 

c.. 1660 

1668 8 

1670 0 

Muséee des Beaux-Arts. Liege c. 1670 

Royall Picture Gallery 
Mauritshuis,, The Hague 

Ri jksmuseumm Amsterdam 

Ri jksmuseumm Amsterdam 
Northh Carolina Museum of 

1677-78 8 

late e 
1600s s 
1697 7 
17 thC. . 
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Artis t t 

Romney,, George 

Aide-Crequy,, Jean-Antoine 

Harris,, W 

Eastlake,, Charles, attributed 
to o 
Verboeckhoven,, Louis (1802 
-- 1889) 
Unknownn 19th c, 

Courbet,, Gustave 

Rousseau,, Theodore 

Church,, Frederic 

Vann Gogh, Vincent 

Vann Gogh, Vincent 

Vann Gogh, Vincent 

Vann Gogh, Vincent 

Vann Gogh, Vincent 

Vann Gogh, Vincent 

Boschh Reitz, Sigisbert 
Chretien n 
Bosch-Reitz,, Sigisbert 
Chretien n 

Redon,, Odilion 

Redon,, Odilion 

John,, Augustus 

Rivers.. Godfrey 

Rivers,, Godfrey 

Rivers,, Godfrey 

Svarstad,, Anders Castus 
Rivers,, Godfrey 

Listerr Lister, W 

Hodler,, Ferdinand 

Hodler,, Ferdinand 

Hodler,, Ferdinand 

Corinth,, Louis 

Toorop,, Charlie 

Tamayo,, Rufino 

Poliakoff,, Serge 
Mitchell,, Joan 

Paintin gg titl e 
Vieww of Sunbury Hall f rom the 
North h 

Portraitt of Thomas Rakett 

Thee Annunciation 
Portraitt of Surgeon James 
Heronn Conroy 

Portraitt of Admiral Sir J. Ross 

Shipwreck k 

Portraitt of a man 

L'lmmensité é 

Pontt de Batignies 

numerouss canvasses and 

panelss (approx. 100) 

Portraitt of an old woman 

Vasee with Gladioli and 
Chinesee Asters 
Impassee des deux frères and 
Moulinn de Poivre 
Stilll Life with Grapes, Pears 
andd Lemons 

Less Alycamps 

Thee enclosed field 

Thee Sick Child 

Portraitt P. J. Teding van 
Berkhout t 
Fleurss dans une coupe 

Bouquett in green vase 

W.. B. Yeats 

Underr the Jacaranda 

Woolshed.. New South Wales 

Ann Alien in Australia 

Portraitt of Sigrid Undset 
Florence e 

Sydneyy Harbour, Taylor bay 

Lakee Thun with Stockhorn 
Range e 
Portraitt of Berthe Hodler 
Dentss du Midi and Mont-Blanc 
inn the morning 
Self-portrait t 

Portraitt of Two Brothers 

Womann with watermelon 

Compositionn Without Title 
Stee Hiliare 

Owne r r 

Hamiltonn Kerr Institute. UK 

Privatee Collection, UK 

Ottawa a 
PEII Museum and Heritage 
Foundation n 
Artiee Institute of North 
America,, Calgary 

Maritiemm Museum Rotterdam 

Rijksmuseumm Amsterdam 
Victoriaa & Albert Museum, 
London n 
Victoriaa & Albert Museum, 
London n 

Olanaa State Historic Site 

Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam m 
Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam m 
Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam m 
Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam m 
Stichtingg Kröller-Müller 
Museum m 
Stichtingg Kröller-Müller 
Museum m 

Privatee Collection 

Privatee Collection 

Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam m 
Vann Gogh Museum, 
Amsterdam m 
Tatee Gallery, London 
Queenslandd Art Gallery, 
Australia a 
Queenslandd Art Gallery, 
Australia a 
Queenslandd Art Gallery, 
Australia a 

Datin g g 

18thh C. 

early y 
1770s s 
1776 6 

c.. 1810 

1825 5 

1869 9 

1870--
1890 0 

1869 9 

1886 6 

1887 7 

Dated d 
1887 7 

1888 8 

1890 0 

1889 9 

18911 or 
1894 4 

c.. 1900 

c.. 1900 

1907 7 

1890 0 

1903 3 

1904 4 

Bergenn Kunstmuseum 
Queenslandd Art Gallery 
Queenslandd Art Gallery, 
Australia a 

Privatee Collection 

Privatee Collection 

Privatee Collection 

Artt Institute of Chicago 
Stichtingg Kröller-Müller 
Museum m 
Finee Arts Museum of San 
Francisco,, USA 

1911 1 
c.. 1913 
early y 
20thh C. 

1905 5 

1916 6 

1916 6 

1917 7 

1926 6 

1931 1 

Artt Institute of Chicago c.. 1958 
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Paintingss are complex systems that continuously undergo chemical and phys-

icall  alterations. The analytical studies of paintings reported in this thesis are 

performedd on the microscopic and molecular level with the ultimate aim to utilise the 

acquiredd knowledge of the alteration processes to improve display and storage condi-

tions,, suggest suitable restoration treatments and address art historical issues. 

Thee microscopic and molecular studies are carried out on tiny paint samples 

derivedd from paintings. Paint samples are embedded in resin and polished until a flat 

cross-sectionn of the layer system, the so-called paint cross-section, is visible at the 

surface.. By preserving the layer structure of the sample, the distribution of pigment, 

bindingg medium components and their aging and degradation products can be charted. 

Thee analysis of paint cross-sections with spatially resolving analytical imaging tech-

niquess facilitates the identification and localisation of the molecular and elemental 

compositionn in the paint sample. 

Differentt non-destructive analytical imaging techniques applied to the same 

paintt cross-section result in a combined set of data that gives a more complete 

impressionn of the chemical composition of the paint sample. The following techniques 

havee been applied: light microscopy, imaging Fourier Transform Infrared spec-

troscopyy (imaging-FTIR), scanning electron microscopy combined with energy 

dispersivee X-ray analysis (SEM/EDX) and imaging static secondary ion mass spec-

trometryy (SIMS). 

SIMSS applied to paint cross-sections from Old Master paintings is a relatively 

novell  approach. SIMS is introduced as an analytical technique for the examination of 

paintt cross-sections in chapter 2. The paint cross-section discussed in this chapter 

wass taken from the blue robe of Maria in the panel painting The Descent from the 

CrossCross (Museo del Prado. Madrid) of the Early Netherlandish artist Rogier van der 

Weydenn (1399/1400-1464). This 15th-century panel painting is in a very good condi-

tion,, which makes the paint cross-section a suitable example of pigments and binding 

mediaa in oil paintings. The identification of the pigments in the paint cross-section is 

basedd on the elemental composition. The shape and position of the sodium and 

aluminiumm in the SIMS image corresponds exactly with form and position of the 

ultramarinee particles and the copper SIMS image matches the azurite particles 

observedd by the light microscopy. The elemental composition and distribution is in 

agreementt with the SEM/EDX results. The molecular information obtained with 

SIMSS is representative for oleaginous binding media. The interpretation of the ion 
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peakss characteristic for binding medium constituents in the SIMS spectra is supported 

byy spectral data from reference materials. SIMS fragment ions characteristic for 

dryingg oil are found in the upper three paint layers while the ratio of palmitic and 

stearicc acid derived from the negative ion distribution pattern in each of the upper 

threee paint layers is indicative of linseed oil. SIMS also detects lead soaps in the paint 

layers,, which is indicative for a mature aged oil paint. The presence of lead soaps in 

thesee paint layers is confirmed by the results of imaging FTIR. SIMS is considered to 

bee a very suitable analytical tool for the identification and localisation of the binding 

mediumm and pigment present in paint cross-sections. 

Thee following chapters (3, 4 and 5) present different aspects of the paint 

(bindingg medium, pigment and their interaction products) studied with the various 

analyticall  imaging techniques mentioned above. 

SIMSS is one of the few non-destructive techniques that yields detailed spatially 

resolvedd molecular information on the micrometer scale. SIMS is therefore suitable 

forr the study of binding medium in paint cross-sections. The scope of this technique 

forr the localisation and identification of the oil binding medium is discussed in 

chapterr  3 which is divided in three separate sections: the interpretation of the SIMS 

spectra,, the localisation of oil paint constituents, and enhancement of the yield of 

organicc ion. 

AA natural and accelerated aged linseed oil paint reconstruction is analysed as 

modell  system by SIMS, DTMS and GC/MS as three different mass spectrometric 

techniques.. Comparison of these data gives a good impression of the value of the 

molecularr information on the oil medium obtained with SIMS. SIMS provides impor-

tantt combined information on the organic and inorganic components of the upper 

atomicc layers of the analysed surface of the paint film. Characteristic peaks represen-

tativee for the fatty acids as important oil paint constituents are detected as negative 

ions.. Positive ion spectra provide detailed chemical information on the condition of 

thee oil paint by distinguishing the speciation of the fatty acids in free, ester-bound or 

metall  carboxylate form. SIMS does not produce significant yields of diacids and littl e 

relevantt information concerning the polymeric network. GC/MS results on the other 

handd show that diacids are dominantly present and DTMS is more informative about 

polymericc network. Despite these limitations, I conclude that SIMS is a valid and 

importantt analytical method for the study the oil binding medium of paint samples. 

Thee localisation of characteristic peak representative for fatty acids and their 

ratioo in paint cross-section in the topic in the second section of chapter 3. SIMS 

studiess of pure fatty acids mixed in a chalk matrix show that the response of the nega-

tivee ions from the various fatty acids tested is identical under the SIMS ionisation 

conditions.. Hence, the determination of the P/S ratio by SIMS is a valid method for 
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thee identification of the type of oil in a paint layer. P/S ratios were determined in indi-

viduall  layers from 15th- to I9th-century paintings using paint cross-sections. Studies 

onn non-fully dried multi-layered test oil paint systems of linseed and poppy oil by 

SIMSS demonstrate P/S ratios that suggest a rapid exchange of oil triacylglycerols 

betweenn the layers, which has relevance for the interpretation of paint systems made 

withh the wet-in-wet technique. Positive ion SIMS mass spectral data presents informa-

tionn on the distribution of the free, ester bound or metal carboxylate the fatty acids in 

thee paint layers. 

Inn the last section of chapter 3 data are presented on the surface of a cross-

sectionn that is coated with a 20A thick gold layer to improve the yield of secondary 

ionss from organic fractions in the paint. The improvement is shown using a chalk 

tablett with 1% stearic acid of which one half of the surface is gold coated. A compar-

ativee study of a gold-coated native and aged surface of a linseed oil paint reconstruc-

tionn further demonstrates the enhancement of the organic ion yields on this sample 

relevantt for painting studies. The yield of oil paint derived negative ions increases by 

aa factor of 3 whereas the yield of positive ions increases by a factor of 2 to 4. Gold 

coatingg improves the ionisation process of the fatty acids and does not influence their 

fragmentation.. The gold coating method is applied to one paint cross-section 

presentedd in chapter 5 illustrating the improved quality of the data on the distribution 

off  the different organic constituents of the oil medium (mono- and as well as dicar-

boxylicc acids) in the paint sample. 

Chapterr  4 illustrates the different imaging analytical techniques applied to a 

paintt cross-section complement each other in the description of pigment degradation 

phenomena.. The light induced blackening of the traditional red pigment vermilion 

(mercuryy sulphide) is a century old problem. The blackening of vermilion is a 

phenomenonn on the surface of paintings, which is illustrated in the paint cross-section 

ass degraded pigment on top of intact vermilion. Detailed light microscopic images of 

aa paint cross-section originating from a painting by Rubens {17th century) reveal a 

blackk and a white coloured reaction product. The position of the black and white 

productss in the paint cross-section and the presence of partially degraded vermilion 

suggestt that the white coloured products are formed after the black reaction product. 

SEM/EDXX as well as SIMS data visualise the elementary and molecular composition 

andd their distribution in the paint sample. Both techniques detect a high relative 

concentrationn of chloride in the degraded vermilion, while SIMS is sensitive enough 

too map chlorides in the intact vermilion. In contrast to SEM/EDX, SIMS can detect 

inorganicc molecules and is able to identify the white product as mercuric chloride 

(HgCl2).. The distribution of atomic and molecular species in the paint cross-section 

leadss to the formulation of a new hypothesis on the photo-degradation mechanism of 
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vermilion.. We propose that traces of chloride catalyse a light-induced electrochemical 

reactionn that converts red vermilion into a black product. The current interpretation 

thatt the black product is metacinnabar form of HgS is not supported by our investiga-

tion.. The black product is proposed to be composed of residual vermilion with 

nanodropletss of metallic mercury that absorb the light. We observe that a relatively 

highh amount of chloride is accumulating in the black product, which reacts with the 

mercuryy to white mercury chlorides. This mercury complex is described in paintings 

forr the first time. The blackening of vermilion is an irreversible process, in which 

chloridess play an important role. For preventive conservation of vermilion containing 

workss of art, exposure to chloride-containing compounds should be prevented. 

Chapterr  5 illustrates that binding medium and pigment cannot be seen as sepa-

ratedd entities in paints because numerous paintings from the 15th to the 20th century 

aree affected by metal soap aggregate formation. Ten paint cross-section that contain 

paintss with lead or zinc soap aggregates were selected for investigation with the 

differentt imaging analytical techniques. Lead and zinc soap aggregates have a nega-

tivee effect on the stability of the painting and as they can protrude through the surface 

theyy affect the appearance of the painting. Metal soap is formed in a chemical reaction 

betweenn a fatty acid, derived from the oil medium, and a metal ion originating from 

pigmentt or drier. Metal soaps are normally formed in oil paintings, but many exam-

pless are found with an excess of metal soaps, which can lead to aggregation. Imaging 

analyticall  studies on the selected paint cross-sections derived from paintings by e.g. 

Rembrandtt van Rijn (17th century) or Vincent van Gogh (19th century), have shown 

thatt in some cases the pigment completely reacts away. The reactive fatty acids are 

releasedd during ageing of the oil, but in certain cases these fatty acids presumably 

cannott be directly incorporated in the oil network but migrate to the pigment surface. 

Thee reactive fatty acids can derive from the saponified paint layer or from other paint 

layerss in the multi-layered paint system. Formation of mineralised matter is observed 

insidee the aggregates, identified as lead carbonate in lead soaps or zinc carbonate in 

zincc soaps. In some cases, tiny orange minium (lead plumbate) crystals are seen on 

thee inside of the edge of the lead soap aggregates. Metal soap aggregate formation is 

ann irreversible process, the imaging studies however lead to better insight into some of 

thee parameters which play a significant role in the formation of an excess of metal 

soapp in paintings. Moisture and high temperature are two of these factors, which not 

onlyy promote the hydrolysis during ageing of the oil paint, but also increase the reac-

tivit yy of fatty acid and pigment. Reduction of the mobilisation of fatty acids in paint-

ingss by e.g. avoiding moisture and heat during restoration treatments and the 

optimizingg storage conditions might reduce the risk of metal soap aggregation forma-

tion. . 
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Schilderijenn zijn complexe systemen die continu aan chemische en fysische 

veranderingenn onderhevig zijn. In dit proefschrift worden schilderijen op een micro-

scopischh en moleculair niveau onderzocht. Dit type onderzoek is nodig om beter 

inzichtt te krijgen in optimale bewaarcondities, passende restauratiebehandelingen en 

kunsthistorischee vraagstukken van schilderijen. 

Hett onderzoek wordt verricht aan verfdwarsdoorsneden, een minuscuul verf-

monsterr wat ingebed is in een polymeerblokje en zodanig geslepen is dat de laagop-

bouww van het schilderij zichtbaar is aan hel oppervlak van dit blokje. De meerwaarde 

vann onderzoek aan verfdwarsdoorsneden is dat precieze verdeling van pigment, bind-

middell  en hun verouderings- of degradatieproducten in en tussen verflagen op deze 

manierr in kaart gebracht kan worden. Met plaatsopgeloste technieken kan de elemen-

tairee en moleculaire samenstelling in een verfdwarsdoorsnede geïdentificeerd en 

gelokaliseerdd worden. 

Dee combinatie van verschillende niet destructieve plaatsopgeloste analytische 

techniekenn toegepast op dezelfde verfdwarsdoorsnede resulteert in complementaire 

informatiee wat leidt lot een completer beeld over de samenstelling van het verfmon-

ster.. De volgende technieken zijn hier toegepast: lichtmicroscopie, plaatsopgeloste 

infraroodmicroscopiee (imaging fourier transform Infrared spectroscopy, imaging-

I-TIR),, rasterelektronenmicroscopie (scanning electron microscopy combined with 

energyy dispersive X-ray analysis, SEM/EDX) en plaatsopgeloste massaspectrometrie 

(secondaryy ion mass spectrometry. SIMS). 

Dee toepassing van SIMS op verfdwarsdoorsneden afkomstig uit schilderijen is 

relatieff  nieuw. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt deze techniek geïntroduceerd als onderzoek-

stechniekk voor verfdwarsdoorsneden. De verfdwarsdoorsnede besproken in dit hoofd-

stukk is afkomstig uit de blauwe mantel van de Maria in de De Kruisafneming (Museo 

dell  Prado. Madrid) van de vroeg Nederlandse kunstenaar Rogier van der Weyden 

(1399/1400-1464).. Dit I5de eeuwse schilderij op paneel is in zeer goede conditie, wat 

dee verfdwarsdoorsnede geschikt maakt voor onderzoek naar bindmiddel en 

pigmentsamenstellingg in olieverfschilderijen. De identificatie van de pigmenten in de 

verfdwarsdoorsnedee wordt gedaan op basis van de elementaire samenstelling. Zo 

komtt de vorm en locatie van hel natrium en het aluminium SIMS beeld precies 

overeenn met die van de ultramarijn deeltjes in het lichtmicroscopisch plaatje en het 

koperr SIMS beeld met de azuriet deeltjes. De elementaire verdeling verkregen met 

SIMSS is in overeenstemminu met die van SEM/EDX. De moleculaire informatie 
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verkregenn met SIMS is representatief voor een oliehoudend bindmiddel. De interpre-

tatiee van de SIMS spectra is onderbouwd met spectra van referentiematerialen. De 

karakteristiekee fragmenten voor olie worden gevonden in de bovenste drie verflagen. 

Opp basis van de verhouding tussen de vetzuren palmitine- and stearinezuur kan 

afgeleidd worden welk type olie gebruikt is. Deze verhouding is afzonderlijk berekend 

voorr de bovenste drie verflagen en de waarde is in alle drie de gevallen indicatief voor 

lijnzaadolie.. SIMS detecteert ook loodzepen in deze lagen, wat ondersteund wordt 

doorr de infrarood resultaten. De aanwezigheid van loodzepen wijst op een verouderd 

stabiell  olieverfsysteem. SIMS is derhalve een zeer geschikte onderzoekstechniek om 

dee samenstelling in verfdwarsdoorsneden, bindmiddel en pigment, te identificeren en 

tee lokaliseren. 

Inn de volgende hoofdslukken (3 t/m 5) komt de analyse van verschillende 

aspectenn van de verf (bindmiddel, pigment en hun interactie) met de diverse plaat-

sopgelostee technieken aan bod. 

SIMSS is een van de weinige niet destructieve technieken die plaatsopgelost 

zeerr gedetailleerde moleculaire informatie kan geven. SIMS is daarom een geschikte 

techniekk om het bindmiddel in verfdwarsdoorsneden te bestuderen. De mogelijkheden 

vann deze techniek voor de identificatie en lokalisatie van een olie medium wordt 

bediscussieerdd in hoofdstuk 3. Het hoofdstuk is opgesplitst in drie afzonderlijke 

gedeelten,, de interpretatie van de SIMS spectra, de lokalisatie van karakteristieke 

olieverfcomponentenn en het verhogen van de opbrengst van karakteristieke olieverf-

componenten. . 

Eenn oliehoudend model systeem (loodwit in lijnzaadolie), dat natuurlijk en 

versneldd verouderd werd, is geanalyseerd en vergeleken met verschillende massaspec-

trometrischee technieken, nl. SIMS, DTMS and GC/MS. Door de verschillende 

massaspectrometrischee resultaten van het model systeem te vergelijken is een goed 

beeldd gekregen over de mogelijkheden van olie identificatie met SIMS. Een sterk punt 

vann SIMS is de gecombineerde organische en anorganische informatie afkomstig van 

dee bovenste atomaire lagen. Karakteristieke pieken representatief voor de vetzuren 

(eenn belangrijke olieverf componenten) worden gedetecteerd in het negatieve ionen-

spectrum.. De wijze van coördinatie van het vetzuur (vrij . ester of metaal gebonden) 

kann worden afgeleid uit het positieve ionenspectrum. Dizuren worden nauwelijks 

gedetecteerdd met SIMS, terwijl GC/MS aantoont dat de dizuren een dominant 

bestandsdeell  zijn in een verouderd olieverfsysteem. In tegenstelling tot DTMS geeft 

SIMSS geen duidelijke informatie over het olieverfnetwerk. Ondanks deze beperkingen 

iss SIMS een informatieve en waardevolle analytische techniek voor de studie naar 

oliehindmiddell  in verfmonsters. 
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Dee lokalisatie van karakteristieke pieken representatief voor de vetzuren en 

hunn onderlinge verhouding wordt in het tweede gedeelte van hoofdstuk 3 besproken. 

SIMSS studies aan zuivere vetzuren gemengd in een kalktablet laten zien dat de 

responss van de verschillende vetzuren onder de SIMS condities identiek is. De 

bepalingg van de verhouding tussen palmitine- and stearinezuur met SIMS is betrouw-

baarr en kan gebruikt worden voor de identificatie van het type olie, In individuele 

verflagenn van verfdwarsdoorsneden afkomstig van de 15de tot en met de 19dc eeuw 

wordtt deze verhouding bepaald. De verhouding verandert wanneer verflagen met 

verschillendee type oliën nat op elkaar aangebracht worden. Dit wijst op een migratie 

vann oliecomponenten tussen de lagen. De bepaling van het bindingstype van vetzuren 

(dwz.. vrije, ester of metaal gebonden) m.b.v. het positieve ionen spectrum wordt in dit 

gedeeltee wederom bediscussieerd. 

Inn het laatste gedeelte van hoofdstuk 3 wordt een ultra dunne goudlaag op het 

oppervlakk gedampt om zo een hogere opbrengst van de organische ionfragmenten te 

krijgen.. Dit wordt bewezen met een testsysteem. Een hogere opbrengst van deze frag-

mentenn leidt tot betere beeldkwaliteit wanneer naar de verdeling van dit fragment 

gekekenn wordt. Een met goud bedekt modelsysteem resulteert in een verhoogde 

opbrengstt met een factor 3 voor karakteristieke negatieve ionen van de olieverf 

componenten,, terwijl de positieve ionen een factor 2-4 verbeteren. Deze methode is 

toegepastt op een van de verfdwarsdoorsneden besproken in hoofdstuk 5 en leidt tot 

duidelijkerr beeld van de verdeling van de verschillende organische olieverfcompo-

nentenn in het verfmonster. 

Hoofdstukk 4 laat zien dat door het gebruik van verschillende plaatsopgeloste 

techniekenn een beter inzicht gekregen wordt in de degradatieprocessen van 

pigmenten.. Het zwart worden van het rode traditionele pigment vermiljoen (kwiksul-

fide)fide) door licht is een eeuwenoud probleem. Het zwart worden van vermiljoen 

gebeurdd aan het schilderijoppervlak waardoor in dwarsdoorsnede gedegradeerde en 

intactee vermiljoenverf zichtbaar is. Gedetailleerde lichtmicroscopie beelden van een 

verfdwarsdoorsnedee met gedegradeerd vermiljoen afkomstig van een schilderij van 

Rubenss (17do eeuw) laat twee producten, een zwart en wit product, zien. Op basis van 

hunn onderlinge positie en de aanwezigheid van half gedegradeerde vermiljoen deeltjes 

concluderenn we dat eerst het zwarte en daarna het witte product gevormd is. SIMS en 

SEM/EDXX studies visualiseren de elementaire en moleculaire samenstelling en 

verdelingg in het verfmonster. In het gedegradeerde vermiljoen wordt zowel met 

SEM/EDXX als SIMS relatief hoge concentratie chloride aangetroffen, terwijl SIMS 

sporenn van chloride in het intact vermiljoen detecteert. In tegenstelling tot SEM/EDX 

detecteertt SIMS anorganische complexen en identificeert het witte product als een 
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kwikchloridee complex. De plaatsopgeloste analytische resultaten leiden tot de vorming 

vann een hypothese over het degradatiemechanisme van vermiljoen. De sporen van 

chloridee in het intacte vermiljoen, katalyseren de lichtgedreven omzetting van rood 

naarr zwart. De aloude opvatting dat het zwarte product de zwarte vorm van kwiksul-

fidefide is, wordt in dit onderzoek verworpen. We suggereren dat het zwarte product 

bestaatt uit vermiljoenrestanten met nanobolletjes van metallisch kwik die het licht 

absorberen.. Wij stelden vast dat een hoge concentratie chloride accumuleert in het 

zwartee product dat vervolgens met het kwik reageert tot een wit kwikchloride 

complex.. Dit kwikcomplex is voor het eerst gevonden in schilderijen. Het 'zwart' 

wordenn van vermiljoen is een irreversibel proces, maar het is wel duidelijk dat chlo-

ridenn een belangrijke rol spelen. Voor preventieve conservering van vermiljoen-

houdendee kunst objecten zou blootstelling aan chloridenbevattende middelen 

voorkomenn moet worden. 

Datt bindmiddel en pigment niet als twee afzonderlijke componenten in een 

vcrfsysteemm kunnen worden gezien blijkt uit de aantasting van talloze schilderijen van 

dee 15 '̂ tot en met de 20stc eeuw door metaalzeepaggregaten, het onderwerp van 

hoofdstukk  5. Tien verfdwarsdoorsneden die lood- of zinkzeep aggregaten bevatten 

wordenn bestudeerd met verschillende plaatsopgeloste technieken. De lood- en 

zinkzeepp aggregaten hebben negatieve effecten op de stabiliteit van het schilderij en 

doordatt ze aan het oppervlak van het schilderij verschijnen, tasten ze de afbeelding op 

hett schilderij aan. Lood- en zinkzepen ontstaan door de reactie van een vetzuur, 

afkomstigg uit de olieverf, met een metaal, afkomstig van het pigment. Metaalzepen 

wordenn in de olieverf gevormd, maar in veel schilderijen wordt een overmaat 

metaalzepenn geproduceerd wat uiteindelijk leidt tot aggregatie. De plaatsopgeloste 

analytischee studies aan de geselecteerde verfdwarsdoorsneden, bijvoorbeeld verfd-

warsdoorsnedenn afkomstig uit schilderijen van Rembrandt van Rijn (17dc eeuw) en 

Vincentt van Gogh (19dc eeuw), laten zien dat in sommige gevallen het pigment geheel 

iss weg gereageerd. De reactieve vetzuren komen vrij door verouderingsprocessen van 

dee olieverf. Vermoedelijk kunnen ze niet direct opgenomen worden in het olienetwerk 

enn migreren ze naar het pigmentoppervlak. In dit hoofdstuk worden voorbeelden 

besprokenn waar de overmaat aan vrije vetzuren afkomstig is uil de verzeepte verflaag, 

off  uit verflagen. In de metaalzeepaggregaten vinden mineralisaties plaats. In de lood-

zeepaggregatenn wordt loodcarbonaat gevormd en in de zinkzeepaggregalen zinkcar-

bonaat.. Een ander gevormd product, minium, een loodplumbaat, wordt meestal aan de 

binnenrandd van de loodzeep aggregaten gevonden. Metaalzeepaggregaten zijn irre-

versibel,, maar het plaatsopgeloste analytisch onderzoek leidt tot beter inzicht in belan-

grijkee factoren die bij de formatie van metaalzeepaggregaten een rol spelen. Vocht en 
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Hett is een kunst om in de wetenschap verschijnselen te verklaren, maar het is 

dee wetenschap die de kunst moet helpen behouden. Het is echt uiterst interessant en 

uitdagendd om op dit grensgebied werkzaam te zijn. Ik heb daarom ook vierenhalf jaar 

langg altijd met veel plezier aan mijn onderzoek gewerkt. Daarnaast is AMOLF echt 

eenn fantastische plek om je promotieonderzoek uil te voeren. 

Natuurlijkk heb ik veel te danken aan mijn promotor Jaap Boon. Beste Jaap. het 

staatt mij nog goed bij dat ik bij ons eerste gesprekje duidelijk maakte dat ik toch 

eigenlijkk geen massaspectrometrie wilde doen. Ik moet zeggen dat ik daar helemaal op 

terugg ben gekomen. Op een gegeven moment begon ik zelfs lopend door een straat 

huisnummerss te associëren met karakteristieke fragment pieken van de olie. De vrij -

heidd en het vertrouwen dat je me gegeven hebt tijdens mijn onderzoek heb ik zeer 

gewaardeerd.. Hel feil dat je altijd zomaar bij je binnen kon lopen heb ik als zeer 

prettigg ervaren. Jouw grote gedrevenheid voor de wetenschap en jouw brede interesses 

zorgdenn ervoor dat de besprekingen zeer intensief en niet kort van stof waren. Ik heb 

hethet plezierig gevonden altijd vrijuit met je te hebben kunnen discussiëren. 

Collega'ss zijn onmisbaar! Het hebben van goede collega's leidt absoluut tot een 

beterr resultaat. Ik heb in mijn tijd op AMOLF veel geleerd van de mensen om mij 

heen,, zowel wetenschappelijk als daar buiten. Annelies van Loon, ji j bent zeker zo'n 

collega.. Onze dagelijkse discussies over het werk resulteerden altijd in een verdieping 

vann de zojuist verkregen resultaten of in nieuwe ideeën voor onderzoek, die we in de 

meestee gevallen ook (tussen de bedrijven door) uitvoerden. En als er geen tijd van 

'komenn en gaan' was, dan weet ik zeker dat we minstens nog zon twintig jaar met 

veell  enthousiasme door waren gegaan. Jaap van der Weerd, ik had me geen betere 

startt van mijn promotie kunnen bedenken. Je hebt me echt fantastisch goed wegwijs 

gemaaktt in hel onderzoek. Je wist altijd met alle geduld en duidelijkheid mijn vragen 

tee beantwoorden. Alleen de pogingen om me enthousiast te maken voor het gebruik 

vann Matlab waren tevergeefs... Ester Ferreira. I really enjoyed working with you. 

Yourr broad interest, critical mind and relativism made collaboration very fruitful. I 

hopee we can work together again once in the future. Nicole de Waal, ik wil jouw 

zekerr bedanken voor alles watje om het schrijven heen voor mij geregeld en gedaan 

hebt.. Zonder jouw goede zorgen en grote creativiteit had hel boekje er zeker niet /o af 

uitgezien. . 

Err zijn er te velen voor wie ik graag een persoonlijk woordje zou willen doen. 

maarr ik hou het beperkt hoewel ik weet dat ik nu echt een hoop mensen te kort doe. Ik 
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will  graag mijn huidige en oude groepsgenoten in willekeurig volgorde bedanken voor 

hunn gezelligheid en collegialiteit: Lidwien Speleers, Beatrice Marino, Jerre van der 

Horst,, Mare Duursma, Frank Hoogland, Gert Eijkel, Olga Katsibiri, Frans Giskes, 

Annebethh Kraij-Kerkhoff, Gisela van der Doelen, Tania Oudemans, Jorrit van den 

Berg,, Oscar van den Brink, Nicolas Wyplosz, Donna Mehos, Georgiana Languri, Piet 
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Fig.Fig. 2.1 Light microscopic image of paint cross-section van c/cr Weyden 1.1166 lb); seven Livers in this 

paintpaint crass-section can he distinguished and are numbered from top to bottom (layers 1-7). 

Fig.Fig. 2.2 Reflation FTlR-images. false colour images. Red represents a high absorption: FTIR-unagc 

(a)(a) at 1706 cm represents the embedding medium, fb) at 141 v cm and to at 13*2 cm'1 show the pres-

enceence of carbonates. The FTlR-image id) at 1000 em images the silicon-oxygen vibration and Ic) at 

15141514 cm the asymmetric vibration oj lead carboxylate. The layers 11. 4. 5 and 6), which can be dis-

cernedcerned are indicated in the images. 
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__ SIMS images showing the spatial distribution of the mm/ ion counts (TIC - and TIC-), sodium, 
aluminium,aluminium, copper, lead, calcium, iron, .sulphur, chloride and carbonate detected in the SIMS spectra 
otot /he paint t ross-sec tion van tier Weyden in positive (250 \ 250 urn ) and negative mode (300 x 300 
urnurn /. The /avers (I. 3- 7) detectable with SIMS arc indicated in the images. Yellow represents high inten-
sitysity and black low Yields. 



Fig.Fig. 2.8 SIMS images showing the spatial distribution "/ deprotonated palmitic acid fm/z 255) and 
stearicstearic acid (m/z 283) and a sum image of palmitic and stearic acid lead soap (m/z 461-463. 489-491) 



Fig.Fig. 4.1 Detail of 'Triumphal Procession with Sacrificial Bull' by P. de (Jrebher (16511/ tOran/czaal. 

HuisHuis Ten Bosch Palace. The Hague, The Netherlands) showing grayish strokes on top oj the red dress. 

TheseThese highlights consist of blackened vermilion. Photo: L. Spelters. Stichting Restauratie Atelier 

LimburgLimburg (SRAL), Maastricht. The Netherlands. 

PortraitPortrait of a Young Woman by Peter Paul Rubens 11620s) displayed in Royal Picture Gallery 

Mauritshuis.Mauritshuis. The Hague finv. no 251). 

FiguresFigures in colour: Ch 
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Fig.Fig. 4.2 Light microscopic image under white light (A) and UV illumination (B) illustrating the partial 

photodegradationphotodegradation of a vermilion particle. The hackscattered electron image (BSE) (C) shows the struc-

turaltural difference between the red and the black area. The horizontal lines are due to polishing, the text 

refersrefers to the particle marked X. EDX spectra of Spot analyses (D) in black (SI), red (S2) and white (S3) 

areaarea demonstrate the different elementary compositions of the native material and the reaction prod-

ucts. ucts. 

FiguresFigures in colour: Chapter 4 



Fig.Fig. 4.3 The light microscopic images under while light I A) and UV'light (B) illumination and hackscat-

teredtered electron image (BSE)((') of the partially degraded vermilion paint in paint cross-section 

\4H251\4H251 26 corresponding with the area analysed by EDX imaging. X-ray maps of intact IR) and black-

enedened (111 vermilion in the layer reveals the spatial distribution o/ mercury (lig L)(D), sulphur (S K)(E) 

andand chlorine (CI K)(F). 
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Fig.Fig. 4.4 The arrow in the light microscopic image IA), which is representing the scanned SIMS area oj 
thethe partially degraded vermilion paint in MH251 26, indicates the direction of the line scan. SIMS 

imagesimages oj the sulphide (Bi and chloride (C) represent the distribution qj these ions over the partially 

degradeddegraded vermilion paint lava: The line sL-an (D), illustrates the distribution of chlorine imd sulphur 
fromfrom top to bottom in the paint cross-section. 
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Fig.Fig. 4.5 Distribution of sulphur and chloride and the molecular distribution in a partially degraded ver-
milionmilion paint; the arrow in the light microscopic image (A) and UV-light image (B), which is represent-
inging the scanned SIMS urea, indicates the direction of the line scan (C). The negative SIMS image of 
mercury-halogenmercury-halogen cluster ions elucidates the position ofS~ (D), Ct (E), (HgS)CI' (Ft. t/IgCI )CT (G), 
(HgS)(SCl)Ct(HgS)(SCl)Ct till.  (HgCl) Ct <I)  in the partially degraded vermilion paint. The numbers 1-4 in the 

SIMSSIMS images refer to vermilion particles in the corresponding light microscopu images. 



SupplementarySupplementary Fig. 4.1 The BSE-image visualises a black partiele containing hotspots of smaller 
thanthan 100 nm. These hotspots are nanoparticles of metallic mercury. 
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Fig.Fig. 4.7 Scheme of the proposed mechanisms of the degradation process oj the red vermilion into a 

blackblack and finally a white product. 
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'The'The Anatomy Lesson oj Dr. Nicolaes Tulp'by Rembrandt van Rijn (canvas. 
lined)lined) displayed in Royal Picture Gallery \dauritshuis, The Hague, The 
NetherlandsNetherlands liny. no. 146). 

DetailDetail oj a residual piece oj commercial preprinted canvas used by I.I'. 

ChurchChurch in the middle a large aggregate protruding through the paint surface. 
TheThe canvas is pan of the I.E. Church estate in Olana (near Hudson. Vew 
York)(photo:York)(photo: Dr. E. Ferreira, AMOLF). 

'Herald'Herald with trophy, medallion and cartouche containing pictures of the triumph oj Frederik Hendnk 
atat Breda (1637) and at Gennep (16411 'painted by Christiaen van Couwenbergh (165J, canvas) is part 
ofof the paintings ensemble in the Orantezaal oj the Royal Palace Huis ten Bosch. The Hague. The 
NetherlandsNetherlands dm: no. SC/1307). 

file:///dauritshuis


TheThe triptych (oak panel) by unknown nothern painter is displayed in Sherborne Abbey Almshouse 

(Dorset.(Dorset. I K) and owned by the National Trust. 

TheThe reverse oj the panel painting 'The Bad Clue/' (fragment) attributed to the I5tn century Flemish 
artistartist the Master oj Flémalle is displayed in the Stadelsches Kunstinstitul in Frankfurt, Germany (Inv. 

6)6) (photo: Pro/ van Asperen de Boer). 



ImpasseImpasse des deux frères eind Moulin de Poivre {F347) (canvas, wax lined) by Vincent van Gogh lMarch 

-- mid April 1887) The painting is in the collection of the Van Gogh Museum (Vincent van Gogh 

Foundation)Foundation) in Amsterdam. The Setherlands 

'Sydney'Sydney Harbour overlooking Taylor's Bay' by the Australian artist IV. Lister Lister (canvas. 1912) is 

onon display in the Queensland Art Gallery. Brisbane. Australia 
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Fig.Fig. 5.1 Analytical imaging studies of paint cross-section MII146 B38 taken from The Anatomy Lesson 
ofof Dr. Vicolaes Tulp'by Rembrandt van Rijn (1632). White light microscopic image (A) andbackscat-
teredelectronteredelectron image (BSE-image) tli) reveal the layer buildup andgranulometry. I-'TIR images repre-
sentsent carbonate carbonyl groups at 1400 cm (C) and lead carboxylases at 1510 cm (D) (red repre-
sentssents high and blue low intensity). An outline illustrates the three layers and the circle in layer 3 is 
indicativeindicative for the large lead white particle in this layer. S/\IS-images represent lead f - ," m/z 206-211*) 

(E)(E) and deprotonated palmitic acid(-; m z 255) (F). A part of the positive SIMS spectrum presents I'h 0 
atat m z 426-432. PhOH at m/z 443-449. PhOOCfC/l) ('II  at m/z 461-463 ami PbOOCfCH I CH at 
m/zm/z 489-491 (G). 

FiguresFigures in colour: Chapter 5 



Fig.Fig. 5.2 Light mu roscopU image (A) and corresponding BSE-image (B) elucidates paint cross-section 
MilMil  146 B39. FTIR images of carbonates at 1395 cm (I') and lead carboxylates at 1514 enr' (D) reveal 
aa partially saponified layer 3. Two I-'TIR spec tra (E) derive each from a pixel in the FTIR image, indi-
catedcated with an arrow. Tlie asteriks indicates a large lead white particle in layer 2. BSE-images represent 
detaileddetailed areas oj layer 2 (F, G) and layer 3 ill)  (detail oj layer 3 is indicated with a square in fig. 5.2b). 
SISI \IS image oj leach-, m 'z 208) anddeprotonated'palmitic acids (-; m 'z 2>>i  are depicted in Fig 5.21 
andand J, respectively. 



Fig.Fig. 5.J Paint cross-section MH146/B37 contains a lead soap aggregate in the /aver 2 and in layer 3, 

whichwhich is visible in the white light (A) and UVmicroscopic image (B). BSE-image (C) reveals different 
granulometrygranulometry in the two lead white-containing layers 2 and 3. BSE-image (D) oj a magnified area clii-
<[dales,, the top side oj the aggregate positional m layer 3. Fig. 5.3E and ' represent the ITIR images 
ojoj lead carboxylate tit 1505 cm (E) and carbonates at 1385 cm (F). Thi loop in the outline indicates 
thethe position of the aggregate. 
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F(gg 5.4A-H Paint cross-section HSTB43 3 originating from 'Herald' (south-west) by Christiaen van 
('ouwenberghh (1651) is depictured in the light microscopU images, white light (A) and L I' (B), and in 

respondingresponding BSE-image (C). BSE-image tlh andX-ray maps <>i  lead (Pb \h (E) and carbon (CK) 
ealeal the large lead soap aggregate. Lead carboxylates arc detected and imaged with FTIR at 1516 

cmcm (G) ami carbonates at 1408 cm ill/ 



Fig.Fig. 5.4I-M SIMS Images show the distribution of lead (4. m 'z 208)(I), deprotonatedpalmitic acids (-; 
m/zm/z 255)1.1). chloride (-; m/z 35)(K) ami sodium I  m/z 23)(L). A partial positive SIMS spectrum pres-
entsents Ph at m/z 41(1-416. l'h () at m : 426-432. PhOH at m/z 443-449. PbiCIO (m 'z 461-469). which 
overlapsoverlaps with PbOOC(CHi)I4CII at m/z 461-463 (M). 

'hapter'hapter 5 



Fig.Fig. 5.5A-1 A large lead soap aggregate is visible in the while light microscopic image (A) of a paint 
cross-sectioncross-section originating from the preprimedcanvas used by Frederic /.'. ('hurch (1826-1900). Tin BSE-
imageimage and X-ray maps of carbon (CK) (C), Oxygen (OK) (D), lead (PbM) (E) and calcium (CaK) (F) 
exposeexpose the particle and elemental distribution. FTIR images slum lead carboxylates 1G1 in theaggre-
gattgatt and carbonates 111) in the rest oj the paint sample. Two FTIR spectra derived from a single point 

inin the aggregate anil m the paint matrix (I). 



FigFig 5.5J-P SIMS images oj the gold-coated paint cross-section (2 nm) depicture lead (+;  m/z 206-208) 
(J),(J), calcium (-; m z 40) (K) and lead stearic acid salt (+;  m 'z 489-491) (l.i. deprotonatedstearic acid 
(-;(-;  m z 283) (M), deprotonated azelaic acid (-; m/z 187) (N) and the CII (CH > COO- fragment ion of 
fattyfatty acids (-: m 'z 141) (O). An overlay derived from the corresponding BSE-image (P) is plotted over 
thethe SIMS images. The circular feature in the centre oj the paint sample (indicated with the dashed area), 
anan area on the right covering  of layer 3 ami a scratch leading Iron: middle top to middle right cen-

tretre are sample preparation artefacts. 

Figures Figures 



Fig.Fig. 5.6A-F The white light microscopic image (A) of the paint cross-section CIA 1577 R$f)6 derived 

fromfrom 'The Sherborne Triptych' (unknown northern painter 15™ Century) elucidates a large lead wap 

aggregateaggregate and a porous residual lead-tin yellow particle in a lead-tin yellow-containing paint layer. 

FTIRFTIR images present lead carhoxylate at 1531 cm tB) tC. is overstated) and copper carboxylate at 

15821582 cm (D). An outline plotted over the FTIR image is deduced from the light microscopic image. 

BSE-imagesBSE-images represent the paint t ross-section (E) and a detail oj the right part oj the lead soap aggre-

gategate IF). 



Fig.Fig. 5.6G-0 BSE-image (G) andX-rqy maps oflead(PbA$ (H) and tin (SnL) ill  indicate the large lead 
snapsnap aggregate, SIMS-images represent copper <  m/z 63) (J), lead i -: m 'z 2ns, <Ki. tin (-. m z 52) 
(L),(L), the sum of deprotonatedpalmitic ami stearic acid <-;  m z _\v  m z 2*3) (M). palmitic acid lead 
snapsnap I r; m z 461 --163) (N) ami chloride (-: m z 35) (0). 
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Fig.Fig. 5. 7 Light microscopic image (A) elucidate paint cross-section A342 18. The asteriks in all images 
isis indicative for the position of a large metal soa/) aggregate. FTIR images <</ carbonates at 1398 cm 
t/1)t/1) and lend carboxylates at 1516 cm (('i reveal a saponified lead-tin yellow lava- (3). An outline is 
plottedplotted over the FTIR images; the two round ft atures in layer 3 arc indicative for two aggregates. The 
BSE-imagBSE-imag (D) represents the paint cross-section. X-ray maps of carbon (CK) (E), lead(PbM) (F) and 
tintin (SnL) (G) show details oj a /cad soap aggregate (square in Fig. 5. 7B indicates tht analysed area). 
SIMS-imagesSIMS-images represent lead 1i. m z 208) (II). tin (+;  m z 52) tli. the sum of' deprotonatedpalmitic and 
steamsteam acid (-; m z 255 - m z 283) (J) and chloride (-; m z 35) (K) fsquan in Fig 5. 7A illustrates the 
analysedanalysed area/. 



Fig.Fig. 5.8A-G Paint cross-section F347-I originating from 'Impasse des deux frcres and Moulin de 

PoivrePoivre ' by I 'incent van Gogh (1887) is depictured in the light microscopic images in white light (A) and 

LL I ' (B). Two reflection FTIR spectra derived from a single point in layer 2 and layer 4 (C). FTIR images 

ofof metal carhoxylates at 1535 cm (D) and carbonates at 1395 cm (E) reveal a saponified layer 2 and 

4.4. BSE-image (F), 'detail of lover 4 (G)) reveal the middle part of the paint cross-section. 

FiguresFigures in colour: Chapter 5 
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FigFig 5.8H-M BSE-image (F), (detail oj Liver 4 (G)) and corresponding X-ray maps oj carbon (CK) i/li. 
oxygenoxygen (OK) (I), zinc (ZnK) (J) and lead (PbM) (K) reveal the middle pari oj the paint cross-section. 
TheThe BSE-image of a detail (indicated with an arrow in the X-ray maps) is depictured in Fig. 5.8L. Lint 
scansscans iMi drawn over a zinc soap aggregate with a bright spot illustrate the distribution oj carbon /yel-
low),low), zinc (pnrplei and lead (cyan). 
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Fig.Fig. 5.9 White light microscopic image (A) and BSE-image (B) of paint cross-section KM224/2a from 

thethe 'Les Alyscamp' by Vincent van Gogh (F486) reveal two large zinc soap aggregates. A detail of the 

FT1RFT1R spectrum (C) derived from a spot on the left aggregate I'red line) shows peaks at 1531. 1458 and 

14031403 cm'. FTIR spectrum derived from a spot on the right aggregate (blue line) shows peaks at 1531. 

1458,1458, 1403 and 1368 cm'. FTIR images of peaks at 1531, 1403 and 1368 cm' are depictured in Fig. 

5.9D.5.9D. E and F. respectively. The outline plotted on the FTIR image indicates the position of the miner-

alisedalised matter. 

FiguresFigures in colour: Chapter 5 
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Fig.Fig. 5.10 Paint cross-section RWS5 originating from the painting 'Woolshed, Vew South Wales'by the 
AustralianAustralian artist R. Godfrey Rivers (1890) is shown in the light microscopic images in white light (A) 

andand I 'V (R). The FTIR image at 1542 em elucidates the presence oj zint carboxylates in the /avers 3 
andand 4. BSE-image (D) visualises the aggregates that consist oj a brighter centre and a dark rim. SIMS-

imagesimages represent lead (+, m : 208) (E), zinc (I. m 'z 65) (F), deprotonatedpalmitic acid '-: m 'z 255) 
till.till.  The three P 'S ratios representative for layer J (P/S I. 7), 3 (P 'S 2) and 4 (P S 3) are shown in the 
ionion image oj deprotonated palmitic acid. 
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Fig.Fig. 5.11 The paint cross-section I.LSI!I presented in the white light microscopic image (A) is taken 

fromfrom 'Sydney Harbour, overlooking Taylor's Bay'by the Australian artist W. Lister Lister (1912). BSE-

imageimage (B) visualises a detail oj the zinc soap-containing layer 5: the arrow indicates a string of zinc 

soapsoap emerges trom the paint matrix. A line scan (C) elucidating the intensities of carbon (orange), oxy-

gengen (blue) and zinc (pink) was drawn over two aggregates, one with a bright spot in the centre (posi-

tionedtioned left) and one where the central soap mass is emerging from of the paint matrix (positioned on the 

right).right). The BSE-image oj I'.LSI 12 in Fig. 5.1 ID illustrates zinc-containing nanocrvsta/s in aggregates. 
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